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Kumiy tiAlav and  Satu rday  
^ i t t l  cloudy |;atrtitrs 0 \ r r  ttie 
lake. Hcraaiiiing cold. Norttier- 
ly v*ii'kls lip to 3iJ in the n iam  
Valleys Itu* aftel'iUk-iil Ui.d tAe* 
iiing lie coining iRn tli IS touigbt.
r T p J  ^  -m  #The Daily Courier
S e t V l N G  I I I E  O K A N A G .4 N  —  C A N A D A ’S F R U I T  B O W L
HIGH AND LOW
Ixnv tiMUKlit and high S a lu >  
d a \  5 and 20. High and 1« a v  
te n ’sjH‘ra iu i t 's  y e s te id jy  wci« 
nine above and lour below.





Canada Will Cut Tariffs 
JFK's Plan Accented
Witness Saw 2 Planes 
Before Dag's Fatal Crash
N l K i l . A  ( U e u t e r . ' , A witne-'. 
Ui.ta> luUl an laciiiu !!iat tie 
.'.aw U\ii ['lane-- d ic r  thi-. Noilh- 
I'l n Ivhade i.i lentil* the liit;ht 
I ' l i i t id  N.itien*. Meet et.u V I leii- 
!•!.!' J)-lf: l l .U lim .lJ 'k je 'd
kii'i -.i in ;s!i an* cr.i*ti near  iu ie  
N ' c i ’ i o  r n u t u e i p a l  olheial T .  J  
KunVui' a tt-rtificd U 'loie the 
Hiiaiitalan Jedeial iiifiuil’V alter 







; e.-, t o l d  of a 
Aery bright i la rh"
KELOWNA AREA? NO, ITS VANCOUVER
No it 's  no t Kelowna o r  any 
p a r t  of the  tincw-bounci In­
te rio r. I t ‘.s a photo in Van­
couver’s S tanley  P a rk . Van­
couver, w hich ra re ly  suffers 
from  a su rfe it of the white 
stuff, is a li of a tizzy over a
heav'y fall th is week. H ere 
w orkm en c lea r  s t r a i n e d  
b ranches of snow to preven t 
a tra ffic  h azard . T em pera­
tu re  in the C oast city w as 
rep o rted  today to be 15 above.
IVlr. K. On Top Once More 
In Kromlin Power Fight
■ ;d«)iit the t im e the 





M 'cre ta iy .
K an k .ea ,  secreta ry  of the 
town iiianageinent Ixiard in 
Ndola, said he “ .saw a large a i r ­
c ra f t  with lights and a sinailer 
a i rc ra f t  without lights alxive, 
tioth flying in a  northwesterly 
direction .”
"T hen  it seem ed as if the 
sm alle r  plane was beam ing
on the large aircraft ,  |day.s he rem ained  alive in a hos- 
liioKtil like a pa-.Ncngei 1 pital here.
K.mkasa said. j She said .hilian. who was un-
s.sid Itu* two pi.mes sep.ii ;der sedative*, and seemed to Ik* 
ated. die l.ii g.e one ft\ ing noi th-j ill gie.it p.un. .it one |Hiuit said 
we' t and Ilie .smaller one no! Ih-1 ' 'something alKiut a spark  he  
e.e-t, dual seen in the ik y .”
K ankasa ■ n id  the light f r o m ! The inquiry w as set up to in- 
t.he Miuill jilane w.e; ' 'like a ' vesligate the ed 'cum slanccs sur- 
beam fium a flashlight,” ; rounding the c ra sh  which killed 
Nui .se Joan  Jones told the in-i H arnmarskjold and 15 others as 
Uiuiry tha t .she ca red  for A m eri- jhe  was flying from  Leoixildville 
can Sgt. H.irry Julian, only su r - | to  N’dola to rnei' t P resident 




< WASHINGTON (C P) — United 
S ta te s  au thorities now believe 
the  rep o rted  po litica l struggle in 
the  K rem lin has com e to  an end 
a t  le a s t te m p o ra rily  and  th a t 
P re m ie r  K hrushchev  h as re ­
ta in ed  his position of strength  
u n d e r  collective Com m unist 
p a r ty  leadersh ip .
T hese officials b ased  their 
v iew s on confidential diplom atic 
rep o rts  and on the fac t th a t re ­
gional a n d  local Com m unist 
ch ieftains h av e  been  brought to 
Mo-scow to learn  how p a rty  con­
g ress  decisions reach ed  last Oc­
tober a re  to  be in te rp re ted .
Such a m eeting  could not have 
been  possible they reasoned , un­
less the K rem lin  forces had 
ended t h e i r  d iffe renees and 
reach ed  a conclusion on w hat 
policy to follow.
The fac t th a t the Com m unist 
p a r ty  new spaper P ra v d a  had 
launched a new a tta c k  on Vy­
acheslav  M olotov a lm ost sim ul­
taneously seem ed to A m erican 
officials to ind icate th a t the 
K hrushchev line had  been re ­
ta ined.
MOI.OTOV SUUV1VI*2?
K hrushchev la s t O ctober b it­
te rly  condem ned M olotov for his 
S ta lin ist views and W estern dip­
lom ats cond iidcd  the onetim e 
foreign m in is te r would lose his 
second-rate d ip lom atic  jiost in 
V ienna. Instead  Moscow an ­
nounced Molotov would return  
although he still h a s n 't shown up 
in Vienna.
■ While A m erican  officials sense 
th a t K hrushchev has m anaged
U.K. Smallpox 
Deaths At 6
i.ONUON (R eu ters) — Tlie 
dea th  toll In llr l ta ln ’s ou tbreak  
of .smnlliK)x clim bed to six to­
day  as thousands of Hrilons 
lined up a t  vaccination  cen tres 
ni'ross the country .
'Hie la test v ic tim  wa.i a Ihree- 
year-oki boy, orve of five chil­
d ren  taken to  hosp ital w ith the 
di.seaso in tlie n o rth ern  city of 
 ̂ l.eeds. 1
One of the rem a in in g  four 
I'hlidren and a doctor who p e r­
form ed a |K)st-n\ortem  on the 
f irs t victim  tliree w eeks ago 
w ere repo rted  to 1m'  In poor con­
dition. ,
M eanwhile, au tlio rities m ain ­
tained a ligh t check on Pakls 
limis en tering  Hie conntrv, Th< 
d isease  w as brought to Ih'ltnln 
1)1 a P ak is tan i ,wlio arrived  
C hristm as Day and liecam e one 
of the fa ta lities.
LEOPO LDV ILLE—An ae ria l 
reconnaissance  m ission ra ised  
speculation  today  th a t Congo­
lese  so ld iers responsib le  fo r  the 
m a ssac re  of w hite  m issionaries 
a t  Kongolo a re  head ing  back  to  
S tanleyville and  a possible show- 
to re ta in  h is position, they sug-1 down w ith  UN and  ce n tra l gov-
gest th is  h a sn ’t  resolved the 
basic  c leavage betw een R ussia 
on one side and A lbania and  
Red China on  the o ther. A lbania 
and R ed China m ain ta in  an ag ­
gressive w a r  m u st be w aged if 
cap ita lism  is to  be destroyed. 
K hrushchev is repo rted  to b e­
lieve the R eds can  achieve the 
sam e goals th rough peaceful 
m eans.
U.S. Bill Aimed 
At Canada
WASHINGTON (AP -  Con­
gressm en  ■ of W ashington and 
Oregon have introduced a bill 
to help the lum ber industry  in 
the P a c i f i c  N orthw est m eet 
com petition from  C anadian lu m ­
ber m ills.
R ep resen ta tives Tlior Tollef- 
son. Ja c k  W estland, T liom as 
Pelly  and W alt H oran, W ashing­
ton R epublicans, an J W alter 
N orbled and  Edw in D urno, O re­
gon R epuldicans, introduced the 
m easu re  in the house Tliursdjiy.
TTie bill would change a law 
which req u ires  cargo  shiiiped 
betw een two U nited S tates ports 
to Ix' sent only in A m erican flag  
ships.
e rn m en t troops
The UN h ea d q u arte rs  an ­
nounced it has  offered th e  Con* 
golese governm ent every  pos­
sible a ssis tan ce  in  finding the 
ram p ag in g  troops who slaugh t­
e red  and d ism em bered  19 w hite 
R om an C atholic p ries ts  and an  
unknown nu m b er of A frican 
civilians in the north  K atanga 
town on New Y e a r’s D ay. The 
UN said  it would also help  p re ­
vent fu rth e r  b ru ta lity .
An Ind ian  pilot who scouted 
Kongolo rep o rted  no significant 
concen tra tions o r m ovem ents of 
troo|).s and th a t the tow n’s jxirt 
facilities on the L ualaba R iver 
w ere d eserted .
B ut the a ir  m ission revealed  
a la rg e  body of Congolese troops 
n ea r  the Kivu province town of 
Kindu, 175 m iles north of Kon­
golo, w here  the Congolese sold­
ie rs  bu tchered  13 Ita lian  UN a ir ­
m en in N ovem ber before m ov­
ing into north  K atanga.
ASSESSMENT CHANGE RESULT 
OF UBCM PLEA SAYS BENNETT
VICTORIA (CP) — Premier Bennett said 
Thursday that it was the Union of B.C. Munici­
palities which had urged the government to 
change its assessments formula.
“The UBCM asked us to revise our schedule 
of assessments and we took their advice,” he said. 
“The government meets the will of the people.”
He said a three-man committee, which in­
cluded a member nominated by the UBCM, rec­
ommended the changes which are now being so 
strongly criticized by municipal leaders and rate­
payers.
The government accepted the committee’s 
recommendations.
“We only did what the municipalities asked us 
to do,” said the premier.
First Policy Statement 
By Fleming On Proposal
W IN N IP E G  (CP) -  F inance  M inis ter  
Fleming ind ica ted  to d ay  t h a t  C a n a d ia n  
ta r i f f  cu ts  can  be expec ted  if th e  United 
S ta te s  an d  European C o m m o n  M a r k e t  
t a k e  ac t ion  on Pres ident  K ennedy 's  "bo ld  
an d  fa r - reach ing  in i t ia t iv e"  for m a jo r  
ta r i f f  reductions.
l-ffcctive solutions to the world trade problems raised 
by the Com m on M arket “ will require the collective efforts 
of all the principal trading countries,’’ he said in a speech 
to the Winnipeg Canadian Club.
noN '.v i.n  Fi.i;.au.NG 
. . . iMilicy itisclosfd
Peaceful End "Possible" 
For New Guinea Dispute
s. Africa Sticks 
With Race Policy
CA PE TOWN (AP - -  Tlio 
South A frican govcrnuu 'u t will 
not d e p a rt from  ll.s |«)licy of r a ­
cial .separation no m a ile r  how 
gri-at the prcsaurc.s from the 
United Nation.s o r  otluT out.sidc 
.•aaircc.-i, PrcKldcnt C harles C. 
S w art .said today in an addre.sa 




OTTAWA (C P )—T’lio num ber 
of p ara ly tic  polio cases repo rted  
in C anada d ipped .sharply in 
1901,
P re lim in ary  s ta tis tics  m ade 
ava ilab le  today by the D om in­
ion B ureau  of Stati.stics showed 
a to ta l of lfl() cases reporfetl 
across C anada last y e a r  com- 
liared  with 909 the previous 
year.
JAKARTA fR eu tcrs) — The 
chief of Indonesia’s ‘liberation  
opera tion  s ta ff” for W est New 
G uinea said today  he believes a 
peacefu l solution is )x>.ssible in 
his te rr ito r ia l d ispu te w ith the 
D utch.
Speaking  a f te r  a m eeting w ith 
P re s id en t Sukarno and  service 
chiefs. M aj.-G en. A chm ad Ja n i 
said  ‘‘we a re  still doing our u t­
most. to find a peacefu l solution 
for th e  W est I ria n  (W est New 
G uinea) issue.’’
H e added : “ Our policy r e ­
m ains unchanged—talks will be 
possible only on the  tran sfe r  of 
W est I r ia n  from  the D utch to 
u s .”
M eanw hile, t h e  Indonesian 
Nav.v announced it will conduct 
gunnery  exercises up  to 12 
m iles off S abang  in N orth Su­
m a tra  im til Feb. 8. It said v es­
sels not shotvlng national colors, 
or ignoring signals, yvould be 
f ired  on.
T he D u t  c h T liursday an ­
nounced th e ir  w illingness to hold 
ta lks w ith  Acting United N ations 
S ecre ta ry  G eneral U ’H iant on 
the |)ossibillties of reach ing  a 
peacefid  se ttlem ent.
T he announcem ent w as m ade 
as a rep ly  to a req u est by TTiant 
that the Dutch and Indonesians 
avoid any ‘‘p rec ip ita te  ac tion ."
In  J a k a r ta  th e re  w ere  uncon 
firm ed r e p o r t s  th a t R ussian  
built subm arines had  a rriv ed  as 
p a r t  of Indonesia’s m ulti-m illion 
do llar a rm s  d ea l w ith the Soviet 
Union.
U nder the dea l, a rran g ed  la s t 
M arch, Indonesia has  so fa r  re  
ceived long-range bom bers, m o 
to r torpedo b o ats  and gunboats 
and inform ed sources sa id  a 
c ru ise r is expected  to  a rr iv e  
about the m idd le  of th is y ea r .
Mr. F lem ing said P residen t 
K ennedy’s request for congres­
sional pow ers to negotiati* large 
m utua l ta riff  reductions with 
the Com m on M arket “ is in line 
w ith the so rt of solution to cur­
ren t w orld economic problem s 
which we have been consis­
ten tly  advocating .”
All m em bers of the G eneral 
A greem ent on T ariffs and  T rade 
including C anada, would bene­
fit from  lowered U.S. and Com­
m on M ark e t trad e  b a rr ie rs .
I t  follows, of course, th a t 
countries receiv ing such bene­
fits in substan tia l m easu re  will 
be expected  to  m ake som e con­
tribu tion  of the ir own.”
SEE S B IG  PROGRESS
If P re s id en t K ennedy suc­
ceeds in getting  C ongress to  ap­
prove h is plan, and if 'E tlro p ean  
and o ther trad in g  countries play 
th e ir  p a r t, “ I have no  doubt 
th a t to g e th er wo shall be able 
to m ak e  im portan t p rog ress in 
the expansion of w orld trade.,” 
The speech contained the 
firs t public s ta tem en t by  Mr. 
F lem ing  on the new U.S. trad e  
in itiative and its  im plications 
for C anada.
H e said , how ever, th a t elim ­
ination  o r  reduction of tariffs
m ust go l>eyond m anufactu red  
Iiruduct.s.
“ The .special in te rests  of coun­
tries such a.s ou r own will have 
to be taken  into account.
“ In p a rtic u la r. acccs,s will 
have to  be provided for a g r i­
cu ltu ra l exports which now a re  
res tric ted  by a v a rie ty  of non­
ta riff  devices. A ttention will 
also  have to be paid  to the 
needs of the less - developed 
countries.
“ In  w orking out solutions for 
these  problem s w e stand  ready  
to p lay  our full p a r t .”
COULDN’T JO IN
M r. F lem ing  rep ea ted  fo rm er 
a rg u m en ts  th a t C anada could 
not and should not join the six- 
nation  Com m on M arket.
R efe rrin g  to B ritish  negotia­
tions to  join the  Com mon M ar­
ket, M r. F lem ing  said the Ca­
nad ian  gov^ernment has  never 
doubted the determ ination  of 
B rita in  to  try  to  obtain neces­
sa ry  safeguards for essen tial 
Com m onw ealth trad e  in te rests  
in th e  B ritish  m arke t.
B u t he added: ‘Even a t  best, 
C anada and o ther Com m on­
w ealth  countries w'ould have to 
face som e tra d e  ad justm en ts 
should the U nited  Kingdom join 
the Com mon M ark e t . . .”
Six Slain 
In Algiers
ALGIERS (A P ) -S ix  per.sons 
w ere killed in A lgiers and O ran 
today as tcrrori.sm  continued in  
the two la rgest cities of A lgeria.
Two E uropeans and a  M oslem  
w ere slain  in A lgiers and two 
M oslems and a Jew  w ore killed 
in Oran.
In Bono a F rench  postm an 
w as slain w lii le , m ak ing  his 
rounds.
All of the killer.s escaped.
In  Oran som e 5,000 higli school 
students p a rad ed  through' th e  
city with b anners  dem anding 
protection fo r the schools. O ther 
banners said  “ A l g e r i a  is 
F ren ch ” and  “ the S ecre t A rm y 
to pow er.” The S ecre t A rm y Is 
the riglit-w ing Euroix-an o rgan­
ization w aging a te rro r is t c a m ­






Penticton Pilot Missing 
On Local Fishing Flight
VANCOUVER (CP) — An 
RCAF D akota loft here  early  
today  to  search  for a ligh t a ir­
c ra ft w ith one m an aboard  m iss­
ing in th e  southern In terio r.
RCAF search  and rescue  said 
the p lane, piloted by D avid W. 
K ier, 49, of Penticton left P en­
ticton T hursday on a local flight 
plan and with no specific return  
tim e,
K ier Is said to  have intended 
to fish in a lake som ew here in 
the a re a , i)ossibly Pennasic Lake 
45 m iles northw est of Penticton.
Two o ther RCAF a irc ra ft , an 
A lbatross and an O tter, will 
join the search  la te r  today.
The m issing a irc ra ft , a Lus- 
eom b. Is turquoise w ith white 
trim  and lettering.
Bill tia ed e  of Penticton Air
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . .  AND LOW
N.^NAIMO 




'A 'em peratures a re  low in Can- 
acla and a re  expected  to stay  
below norm al during  the w eek­
end, the w ea th er office said  to­
day .
Snow Is r e p o r t e d  on the 
ground In every  p art of the D o­
minion w ith the e)(ee))tlons ot 
W indsor, O nt., H alifax, and V an­
couver l.sland.
L ittle  snow b; falling. T here 
Is an  area  of ligh t snow Ip Al- 
la 'i'ta  and flu rries  iMrrderlng the 
g rea t lakes.
lx)W te iiip e ra ld res  acros!) the 
country r'eiKirteil this m orning 
liipge from  12 degrees alK)v<* at 
V ancouver with lour Inclu ■* of 
!*uo\̂  oiV the g iound, to six aixive 
a l  b l.  Jo h n 's , Nfld.
LATE FLASHES
Famed Singer Dies
'fORONTO (CP) D r. I.cslie B ell, .55, lead e r of th e  
fam ed I.e.slle Bell Singer.s d ied  in hosp ital today  of cancer,
Laos Agreement Reached
flhJNEVA (R euters) — N eu tra lis t P rin c e  .Souvannn 
Phoum a announced today th a t he an d  two o ther T.aotian 
la ln ce s  have reached  ag reem en t on a coalition cab ine t 
which will be a “ firm  b as is” for fu tu re  jieace in Laos,
Moon Shot Postponed A Month
C A PE CANAVERAL, F la , (AP)  - A United S tates
attem pt, to rocket a payload to the moon, scltedidcd for 
next M onday, was jioslponed today  for a t least a month 
because of li'Cludcal troubles w ith the Atlas boost<'r rocket.
M issing Penticton Flyer Found
VANCOUVER (CP) - A light p r ivate  a irc ra f t  that had  
bi'cn nd.s.'dng in the southern  In terio r of H rltlsh Columbia 
since y es terd ay  w as located today by an RCAF S earch and 
Ib 'scuq i)hme on Pcnnask Lake, 4.5 m iles northw est of P en ­
ticton. l t ‘s pilot w as r<‘po^ted alive and well. (See story  
this page,)
New Immigration Laws Announced
O'lTAVVA (CP) - -  Sweeping new regulations to D'uiove 
from Can.idii’s Im m igration  law*: all;(*iIm iuation bii*,cd on 
i.ii’i', color or religion w ere announced in the Com mons 
tod.iy by Im m ig ia tion  Mii^lnler F a lrc lough . '
A lbert J a m e s  Johnson of
P rince G eorge w as sentenced
In P rince G eorge to five .voarsj C h arte r Service flew to the Pen 
T hursday  for ca ttle  theft.
Ja m es  Boiirque received fovir 
years, F re d  C arp en te r and E d ­
w ard Ross two y ea rs  each.
R obert S tew art, who ad m it­
ted possession of m eat from  
four calves sto len  from  an ejc- 
perim ental fa rm  n ea r here, 
will be sen tenced  today.
nask  L ake a re a  ’Thursday night 
and aga in  today  but found the 
lake “ socked in ” by clouds and 
was unable to land.
G aede said he also covered 
the a re a  w est of Pentic ton  to 
P rinceton  today.
RCM P said ihey a re  not too 
w orried  about K icr’s safety, 
They believe he p r o b a b l y  
landed his ski-eciui|)ped plane 
on the frozen surface of a lake 
som ew here and has been unat)le 
to take off again  l>ecausc of the 
w ealher.
JER U SA LEM , Israeli Sector 
(AP) — Israe l si)cnt a record  
$48,(100,000 for 17 new ships in 
19Ci. The governm ent reiK>rts 
the nation ’s pa,ssenger and m er­




VICTORIA (C P )—’llie  provin­
cial governm ent will not budge 
in its determ ination  to  outlaw  
all trading s tam p  .schemes in 
B.C.
This wa.‘! the assu rance  given 
a delegation from  the  R etail 
M erchants A ssociation afte r a 
two-hour conference w ith legal 
experts in the attorney-g<'neraI’.s 
d epartm en t T hursday ,
“ We’re  ex trem ely  hap p y ,"  
said RMA Gcneriil M anager 
David G ilbert. “ T here is no 
question as to w hether o r not 
the re  will be a law forbidding 
these schem es, n’he question is 
how they a re  going lo go about 
i t .”
G overnm ent law yers now arn  
studying w ays of foi'eing th ree  
superm arket chains from  con­
tinuing w ith trad in g  s tam p  pro­
motion schem es.
A ttorney-G eneral B onner said  
he has received about 2,100 let­
te rs  and ca rd s  concerning tra d ­
ing stam ps, n i e y  w ore running 
in a la tlo  of 12 peoirlc aga in st 
tin rsch em es and  eigh t In favor.
M ines M hilHter K I c r  n n n
Thur.sday in V ancouver p ra is ­
ed the ind('pendent In ternation ­
al Union of M ine, Mill and 
.Smelter Wm*kei*s and said Its 
fight w ith an o th e r  union is re ­
grettab le .
P rovincial P ro g ress iv e  Con­
servative p a r ty  i)resldent 'Hliiart 
F leiiiing sa id  T hursday  In V er­
non the provincial p a rty  w on’t 
have a new lead e r until a f te r  a 




Has Another New Gov't
DUNf’AN (C P- A round-the 
clock vigil by an Im m igran t 
Dutch couple h e re  l.s exi)ccted 
to pay off in the m aking of 
Canadian 7,0!>l()gleal history.
The eonple, M r. and Mrs.
J im  Oycn, Is striv ing  to k<>ep 
alive a tlnv flying fox Ixirn In 
the ir Iledi'.hng local */oo ’I’ues- 
day, ' I
If the baby *;ui v iv e ;, It Is be- 
lievcij it will h'* till* first to <lo'refuge 
'M) in (,'anar^a a f te r  being 
In capliv lty .
•SANTO DOMINGO (AP -  A 
sw ift counter - coup led by his 
own officers oust)*fl strongm an 
Gen, Pedro  Rodilguez E chavar- 
rla  T hursday  idght and reslori'd  
con.stit\itlonal c iv ilia n  govern­
m en t to the D om inican ileiaib- 
lle.
I ’he sudden end of two days 
of m ilitary-dom inated  Junta rule 
touched off one of this ancient 
c ity ’s wild<‘st celebrations..
Ilivfael llonnelly, 57-year-old 
law yer professor, w as swoiii in 
as piesid<*nt alm ost exactly  48 
hours a fte r he and th ree  other 
m em hers of the all - civilian 
s ta te  council weri* led o\d f)f the 
national palace as prl.soners of 
the woukl - l>e m ilita ry  dlctatfir 
and a <*lvllhm - m ilita ry  junta 
installed  In l|ie lr place.
Six of till' seven Inem bers of 
the s ta te  council--m ost of them  
long-tim e oppom-nts of the 'I’rii- 
Jlllo dhdatorshl|» — «*mergcd 
from  Incarceration  o r em bassy 
a lid
The state* eouncll’s first, ac t 
a f te r  re tu rn in g  lo the national 
palace  was to accep t the resig ­
nation of Joaip iln  B alaguor, n 
T rn jillo  holdover who wa.s p resi­
d en t until tin* ju n ta  depma-d the 
seven - m an council ’I 'uesday 
night.
’That cleared  the ,way for Hon- 
nelly to ste |) up to tin* p resi­
dency In accordanee with an 
ag reem en t la s t month betw een 
llala,';uer and the leading antl- 
T ru jlllo  faction, the N ational 
Civic Union.
5'oung buslne.*:; m a n  Donald 
Read was nam ed  to fill B ala- 
g u e r’.s council seat.
A rrested  by hh> own troops, 
R odrlgdez E  c h a v,a r r 1 n sa t 
g lum ly under /juard In a w.ilt- 
Ing room  In the' national palace 
as llonnelly  w as Installed In the 
council conference cham ber 150 
fee t a w a /.  Ju s t two m onths ago 
the iJ7-year-ohl a ir  forcf* g en e ra l 
had hiicn a hero  to D om inicans
rc*mmcd control of for leipllmt the nlr foro* upih. 
Iro rn lthe governm ent (hey frs t 'took,log  that i*xpclled the last of the 
up J a n . 1. Trujillo'flynn(\l,v. '
K A F A E I. IIO N N F .L L T  
.  • .  n e w e s t  D re a ld e n t
Dief Thought Unlikely 
To Call Early Election
OITANVA ( C D - P j i i n e  Minis­
ter Dk-feiibaker's governm ent is 
111 a !<*»;iUon vvith its new legiv- 
lati'. p ).n/!^ram t-i call a general 
f lt-stion tins spring or 
1-, uahkelv' to seek an
and now has  been expanded to dealing w ith coidrol of na tu ra l  
cover discliMure of “ the extent I resources, catablisliment of a 
and natu re  of their  o pera t ions ' ' | national iwwcr grid and a for- 
by b ) th  foreign and domestic  j nsula to bring the United King 
fall, b u t ! corporations and unions 
imtnfdi-i A feature of t’ne new
doiti's British North America 
legisia- Act tuHy under Canadian legi
ate te - t  a t  the 
u b i c r s f i s  say.
l l i e  iuinu* m inis te r 's  promise 
of Inciciu.ed old age pensions 
will ncrd  time for tiie cuintxr-
ixdls, qua'aticd tive program  \va^ -cen in Uie lative control,
I extent to which iiuiividuat proix)-: Ail in all. meinliei s of the
sals depend on provincial gov-jCommons and le iu te  i.xiked 
e m in en t  collabiration, uiwn the tlirone speech as a
Among propai-ab requiring ticavy legislative p r o g r a m
con- enough tn keep iiarllanicnt busy 
sup- until su m m er  if its work is not
some m achinery  of P a r l i a m e n t ' provincial consent arc the 
lo ca r ry  out. j tr ibu ta ry  old age pension ,
Having m ade  the promise o f- 'p lem ent,  iinspeciticn lueaaure.s curta iled  by an clectUiii can 
ficial, the Conserv atives will not j —— —
v.atit to dissolve I ’aiiiarnent for 
a general • Icctiun without hav­
ing it put into effect unless tnc 
optjoMtion gives Mr. Diefcn- 
baker  th -  oin-orb'nity of b la m ­
ing it f(ir ariv delay.
Other higiilights of the throne 
speech promised fulfilment of a 
num ber  of 1958 election c a m ­
paign promises.
•Ihree of these a re  In the field 
of pa r l iam en ta ry  affairs,  w here 
Mr. Diefenljaker is acknowl­
edged as a m as te r  practitioner, 
even bj his )H)lltU'al opiHinents,
Manitoba Farm Wives 
Demand Health Scheme
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SENIOR HI-LITES
By Carol-Annc U tatky and Robbie RiiiscU
KNOX TALKS
My KAY D A V ira
M etrojxdi 
ng bylawi
It isn 't  wiiiiiing tha t counts, 
i t ’s the way you play the game. 
Kepicated losses will not Ix* al-
pre;
the
The SHOW keeps on falling, the party for the students of Sunny 
roads become slippery, and vale.
th e re  Is a snappy, cr isp  fee lin gb  V? " ‘■‘‘̂ *'vaday, a  m f d in g  was] ti 
. . ,Theld to see how m any  studeiito
in Uie a l l .  But,  all this doesii t ^^ould be in terested  lu publish- 
slop the m a n y  students ofiing  a school papx-T. l l i e r e  was a 
K.H.S. from coming to schoolj fairly gooci turnout and Wayne 
both to learn  and enjoy them-! .Marsden w as elected to the jhisI- 
selves. All clubs have aga in lt ion  of editor. .All s tudents who
, i u volleyball tournam ent
lowed to damiH-n the spirit of:s,.p(«,i j,puit was shown 
Knox's basketball team; not us 
long as our Ixiys keep up their 
g radua l but steady improve­
ment.
Last I ’rivlay we 
George Pringle 8
t.BH A T SPIR IT
On Saturday four other 
scluxils converged on Knox for
G rea t
spirit as sho n by all 
,ent, from half pas t nine in 
morning till th ree  th a t  ufter- 
luxiii. Kelowna High girls walk- 
rxl aw ay with a first place, as 
did the lx>>-s from
CABBIES FIKI'TI
TORON'lXd iCP>—O w n eri atMf 
drivers of taxi-calw w ere  th« 
Wggest offenders of 
tun Toronto’s licensi
in 19(11. .Magistrate F re d  Hall, 
chairinan of the licensing com­
mission. .said 175 ot>erators were 
j fined a tota l of $.1,385 for con- 
ivictioiis Mieh as abandoning a 
I cab and failing to tak e  nassen- 
t routes to aes t in i-gers by direv 
tions.
IV O tTJ) RKFORM  SEN ATE !
'n icy  include Senate reform, 
r e fc t i c d  to in the official docu­
ment ?!inplv a<t “ a m easure  r e ­
lating to the Senate,’’ Senator­
ial sources lielit-ve it will be a 
m easure  for compulsory re t i re ­
m ent at age 75, and ho5>e it will 
ap.ply only to new appointees
Another is .Mr. Dlefenbaker'. '  
prom ise tha t  in red raw ing  con­
stituent* v lo u n d a r ies  on the tm- 
r.i.'i of the 1961 census. P a r l i a ­
m en t sliould have the advice 
fall tndepeudeiit c<>nimis.vlon, ta  
thcr Hum a |Hi!ilically - packed i 
Common**, cummlttce.
WINNIPEG (C PI—A trio of I were ready  before launching 
Manitoba f a rm  wives have sa id]the hospital insurance p lan ,"  
Canada should have a niitioniiljreiilied Mr.*-, Aitken. 
hsulth  plan com pubo iy  tor all. hlr.s. .Aitken .said the plan 
Mis, Olive Aitken of Glt'iit*lla, Uhould a h o  be “ inore or  less 
wunu'il's lu 'esuient of the PJ.lHJd-■ complll.soi y .’ Evciyoiie W'h o 
inenitxT "damtoba F .irm ers  Un-; could afford to would have to 
ion: Mrs, Mary .McIntosh o f lpav  prem ium s,
Harte , pas t  wom en’s pres iden t:!  “ I wonder if it i s ra fe  to leave 
and Mr*', M argare t  Oliver of; the Iscalth of the nation to vol- 
Ot>eiun, vionu-ii'.s vice - pre* i- ; un ta ry  plan-', ''  Mr* , McIntosh 
dent, .'aid they had l«*eii lie- added, home parent,-, were care-
swung into action, 'n icy  have all 
outlined their  resolution.s for ’62 
and a re  ac tive ly  plaruiing for 
I the months ahead.
CLUBS
’I’he boys Hi-Y have just r e ­
cently  pu rchased  new- uniforms 
for the “ A " basketba ll  team . 
They have joined the “ Youth 
Com mittee for Public Safety" 
and a r e  working the High School 
Traffic  P a tro l .  This hard-work­
ing club sells r>op and doughnuts 
a t  all home basketba ll  gam es,  
'n iey  a re  p lanning a gigantic ca r  
wash on F eb ru a ry  I! and are  
hoping for the .snow to melt, 
i lly  the way, who isn 't )
are in terested  in tliis type of 
activity a re  urged lo tu rn  out 
at the next meeting.
There i.s no reixirt from Y- 
Tecns thi.s week, but the re  is a 
rum or circulating lliat they are 
planning a big Valentine’s 
Dance for next month, 
about this in the future.
N OT A c n v i ;
Mrs. Crittenden, the (xinsor 
of the future teachers ,  has been 
sick .so this club
SPORTS
Ail rep  team s from K.H.S. 
have been participating  quite 
regularly  in the la s t  week. The 
girls’ and boys’ basketball 
team s defeated  Kerem eos last 
F riday in Kelowna, The g ir ls ’ 
volleyball team  won a tournii- 
ment held at IX-etoi* Knox 
Juriior-Seiiior High Schcxd hist 
Saturday, The boys placed se­
cond in their  compettion.s. 
Tonight, a la rge num ber  of
Despiu* tlu* giKxi fight we, 
put up  ill Ihe second half, hovv-j 
ever, Westbunk cam e out on top 
with a  score of 22 to 17. Will we 
ever win'.’ T ha t’s a common 
ilue.stioii around the school; and 
m y  answer is ye.s, if . . ,
If the boy.s keep trying, if they 
keep piiacti.sing, .init if the rest 
of us kids back ttiem up and 
urge them on to victory. Ju s t  
three ‘ifs’, ea.sily overcome, and 
then what a g rea t  day it’ll be 
for Knux High . , . the day our 
More j basketball team  wins a game! 
Come on, kids, le t ’s show those 
boys we're behind them every* 
inch of ttie way. We'll back 
them  up if they fill (heir end of 
the bargain and win a gam e for 
us.
PIIYSKT.AN HONORED
HALIFAX ( C P i - D r .  C. B. 
Winfield.'Stevvai!. dean  of Dalhousie Unl-
were leading, Your.s truly Knox em erged with vcrsity'.-, sch.x)! of medicine,
ot 7 at half-: the girls’ th u d  place. We had  has been aw arded  a fellowihlp
no rep resen ta tives of 
stronger sex there , though. (Ap­
p aren tly  our boys have to devote 
all the ir a tten tion  to  b ask e t­
ball!)
Noon-hours a t Knox High a re  
pretty-w ell taken  up by in ter- 
house volleyball, w ith FYidays 
the only exception. On F ridays! 
the S tudents’ Council sponsors 
sock-hops.
These dances a re  becom ing In­
creasing ly  ixipular. I t’s qu ite  u 
com m on sigh t to see various 
ages of students out on the gym  
floor jiving and tw isting in the ir 
stocking feet. An occasional 
teach er ven tu res out onto the 
floor bu t soon re tre a ts  in the 
face of a  veritab le  stam pede of 
Sock-hoppers.
theAvilhout e.xaminalian from  the 
Iloyal College of Physician* and 
Surgeons of Canada. Dr. Stew- 
a i t  is president of the A ssocia­
tion of C anadian  M edical Col­
leges,
less alxjut the health 
Uieir children.
Commi.‘*sioner M. W. McCut- 
cheon usked whether a per.mn 
is not “ entitled" lo neglect his
ta iled to present the union’s for­
mal brief becau.se fa rm  wives 
were m ore directly concerned 
with health  matter.s than  their 
husbands.
Tlie brief  called for a na-j health  if he wants to.
n f 't ional health  idan adm inis tered  I ,
bv the p iovm res  and tmaneed J ’l 'ed Mis. Melnto.sh, for a lui- 
througli fedeifal g ian ts . ,L on  to havt* hcallhv tteople as
coupled vvith iier.-.unid jtre
1 . 1 1 , L^sn t been d 'heering .students a re  Irekiiu; tu 
needs of! la tely. However, th e y : Summerland. TTieii* ambition
are^hopmg to .stmd two delegate.s | and goal i.s to cheer  the Golden
Owls on to victory. Good luck
Mr. Dlefenbaker had the per- 
sonal exjK-iience of having hi* ^  
old Saskatchewan riding of LfaWe 
Centre merged with Mcxjie Jaw 
af te r  the 1951 census. Tlien he 
had  to fi.nd a ne*A* riding. Prince 
Ailsert,
'IT.e third area  of pa r l iam en­
ta ry  reform is his promise, af te r  
l!i<* lidaj pii<*Iine debate, tiV atx>- 
lish the rule of closure which 
enables the government to c u r ­
tail deb.ite in the Commons. ’The 
new throne speech calls for thi.i 
faubject to be re ferred  to  a »pc- 
ciid Commons com m ittee  on 
procedure.
S E E K  O rE R A 'n N O  DATA
A nother p rom ise m ade in  1958 
w as th a t forelgn-controlled com ­
pan ies .should be requ ired  to 
m ake  public the ex ten t of th e ir  
business in te rests  in C anada. 
T his w as f irs t extended to  in- 
c lu d t forelgn-controllcd unions
ms set ,nt a level which can 
m et by alt reif-Mipi'oi ting 
cilirens ."
Chief Ju.v.lire Eir.iiictt Hall, 
cornrnls-sion chfairmfan d rew  the 
delegation’s attention to the 
constitutional isaue involved — 
health  br ing  i>nmari 'y  a provin­
cial re.sjionsibility — and a. 'ked 
just what was m ean t  by the 
te rm  “ national health  p lan .’’ 
Mr.s. Aitki*n explained: A
schem a sute id izcd by the fed­
e ra l  governm ent and “ m ore or 
les* uniform acros.s C anada  . . . 
offering the  sam e opixirtimity to 
everyone regard less  of his s ta ­
tion in life o r  geographical lo­
ca tion ."
to have well eviucaled people, 
.And education in C anada is
•NEED NOT WAIT*
W oukl it be n ecessary  to  w ait 
un til all 10 provinces reach ed  
ag reem en t on a plan? ask ed  the 
cha irm an .
“ Wo d idn ’t  w ait u n til a ll 10
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TOnONTO (C P) — T he atock 
m a rk e t rev ived  slightly  from  
T h u rsd ay ’s dow nslide during  
Ixeavy trad in g  today .
K ey  in d u stria l gain s accounted  
fo r th e  r ise .
On th e  exchange index , indus­
tr ia ls  w ere  ah ead  .15 a t  608.75 
a n d  w este rn  o ils .22 a t  119.07. 
B a se  m e ta ls  d ipped JL3 a t  211.06 
a n d  golds .25 a t  91.25.
I n  b a se  m e ta ls . F alconbrldge 
an d  C onsolidated M ining and  
S m elting  each  h a d  d rops of Vt, 
w h i l e  In te rn a tio n a l N ickel 
clim bed  Vi.
H udson’s B ay  Oil an d  D om e 
P etro leu m  l e d  w estern  oils 
h ig h e r w ith  gain s of Mi each  
H om e B  dropped  % .
O kanagan  Investm en ts  L td.
M em ber of th e  Investm en t 
D ea le rs’ A ssociation of C anada 
T oday’s  E a s te rn  P ric es  
(as  of 12 noon)
INDUSTRIALS
M oore Corp.
OK H elicopters 2.40
OK T ele
R othm ans 10’ s
S teel of C an 80Vi
’T raders " A "  52»i
U nited  Corp B  27
W alkers 56
W. C. S teel 73i
W oodwards " A "  16’/ii
W oodwards W ts. 5.55
BANKS ? 









to Vancouver this weekend to 
at tend  tlie Feature T each e rs ’ 
Conference a t  U .B C .  'Die club 
h  also planning an cveiung 
ineeting next week when I). 
\V(kkI will .‘.peak on cour.-.es for 
f.tudent education. Next month, 
they a te  huving « Valentine
to them  and  the team .
For  m ore sports new* from 
K.H.S. re a d  Higli School Sixirts 
t‘vt*ry Satu rday  in the Courier.
T tiat’s all for thit: week kids. 
S<*e you next week f o r  m ore 
alKnit life a t  K.H.S.
IMMACULATA INSIGHTS
by Sherry Baker
A bltibl 40% 40%
A lgom a Steel 49% 49%
A lum inum 28V4 28%
B.C. F o re s t 12 12%
B.C. P ow er 15% 15%
B.C. Tele 52 52%
B ell T ele 56% 56%
C an B rew 58% .581's
C an. C em ent 30% 30%
C P R 2614 26%
CM&3 22% 221'«
C row n Zell (Can) 22% 23%
D lst. S eag ram s 46% 46%
D oin S tores 13% 13%
D om . T a r 19% 19%
F a m  P la y 17 17%
Ind. Acc. Corp. 32% 33
In te r . N ickel 83 83%
K elly "A ” 6% 6 %




M acM illan 17% 18
B.A. Oil 
Can Oil 
Hom e “ A”  
Im p. Oil 
In land G as 
P ac . P e te  
R oyalite
B ra lo m e 
C raigm ont 
G unnar 

















P IP E L IN E S  
A lta G as T runk  37 Vi
In te r, P ip e  7nVi
N orth  Ont. 21V8
T ra n s  C an. , 27 Vi 
T ra n s  M tn. 14’ k
Que. N at. G as 7*/4
Wcstcoa.st Vt. 201k
MUTUAL FUN D S 
All Can Comp. 8,64
All Can Div. 6.33
Can lnve.st Fund  10.51
F irs t  Oil 4,96
G rouped Incom e 3.80
Investors M ut, 13,15
M utual Inc. 5.60
N orth  A m er 10.88















































IX)NDON (lteut(‘rs) — C ana­
d ian  new spaper m agnate  Roy 
Tliom son said  ’I’hur.vday the 
E a r l of Snowdon was appointed 
a r tis tic  advl.ser to ’Tlie Sunday 
Timc.s becau.se o( his ability .
I ’hom son, speaking to re p o rt­
e rs  on his arrival by a ir  from  
New’ Y ork, adm itted th a t th e  
ro y a l n am e  of I’rince.ss M ar­
g a re t’s husband  was “ probably  
a  fac to r”  in  h is appointm ent b u t 
added :
“ H e is a  m a n  o( g re a t ab ility . 
A nyone in  th e  new spaper busi­
ness know s th a t, an d  w e w an t 
him  for th a t  ability.’’
’Thom son, asked if h e  thought 
it r ig h t to  employ a  ro y a l p e r­
sonage In a  battle  fo r new spaper 
circu la tion , declared: “ I  do  not 
th ink  h e  is  employed on th a t  
b as is  a t  a ll. I f  I  had  though t it 
w as no t r ig h t, I  would no t have 
done i t ."
A sked about the s a la ry  w hich 
the controversial appo in tm en t 
w ould c a r ry , Thomson rep lied : 
“ I do  no t know and if I  d id  I  
w ould no t te ll you.’’
“ I am  no t sure w hen h e  will 
s ta r t  w ork ,”  he told ano ther 
questioner.
C om m enting on re c e n t new s­
p ap e r critic ism  of the  appoint­
m en t, Thom son said: “ I would 
b e  m ore  concerned if th e re  w ere  
c ritic ism  from  the public , b u t I  
am  ce rta in  th a t  tha t is not p re ­
v a le n t.”
L a te s t o f a stream  of com ­
m en ts  fro m  British new spapers 
cam e to d ay  from a F in an c ia l 
’T im es co lum nist who described  
th e  appo in tm en t ns a  “ coup”  fo r 
Thom son and  .said it would 
"g u a ra n te e  the  success" of th e  
new  color section of th e  Sunday 
T im es.
This week *v^hen I asked (and 
quite brightly , I ttiought for 
Moiiday m o n u u g t  ‘'Any new.*,'!''
1 W’as reg a rd e d  with only blank 
and quizzical s ta res .  So I fig­
ured tha t  if the  m ountain would 
not com e to M oham m ed, h e ’d 
just have  to  do his own digging.
W e’re  try in g  to  Ik * app rop ri­
a te ly  sad  lhi.s w eek, but 
ttie a ttem p ts  don’t com e off as 
p lanned . T he reaso n  for the 
sadness (w ell, w hat e lse  would 
it be? ) is tlia t ex am s a re  m ar- 
ctiing our w ay  again , and a re  
m ore th an  th ree -q u a rte rs  of the 
w ay along th e  tra i l. D esponden­
cy is  igno red  because  — bu t 
th a t ’s an o th e r  p a ra g ra p h !
H ave you ev e r w atched  a
PRINGLE PARAGRAPHS
By Roland Whinton
Hus last week was quiet a t  Miss A udrey H lady, M iss Gwen 
George Pringle, highlighted by 
the a rr iv a l of “ O peration Door-
b a ttle  being fough t successfully?
I t m a k es  a d iffe rence ,, doesn’t 
it w hen th e  v ic c to r is your fav­
ou rite?  W ell s tuden ts a t  Im m ac-  
u la ta  w itnessed  m an y  such, la s t 
w eek.
B a sk etb a ll opened the  door 
to  ex c ite m e n t once ag a in  a s  th e  
D ons found th em se lv es  booked 
fo r  a  solid w eek  of g am es. Our 
te a m s  g o t in  th e re , th ey  fought 
and  th e y  triu m p h ed . T hey  d id­
n ’t  a lw ays com e o u t w ith  the 
h ig h est n u m b e r  of points, but 
a lw ays le f t th e  w atch ing  crowds 
w ith  th e  conviction th a t  they 
had  re a lly  se en  a gam e w orth 
rem e m b erin g  I such team -play  
h as  y e t to  b e  seen  b y  m any. 
GOOD WIN 
L a s t F r id a y  n igh t began  the 
th e  so journ  w ith  ou r jun io r boys 
com batting  W infield and  a 
sco re  of 23-18 to  th e ir  credit. 
Follow ing close on  th e  heels of 
th e se  conquering  heroes cam e 
th e  g irls , w inning 15-10. The 
sen io r boys follow ed w ith  a  de­
fe a t of 39-32, a  close and  hard- 
fough t g am e, (a  note on the 
s id e : o u r ch e e rle ad e rs  w ere
FIN D S W IF E  SLAIN
ID S  ANGELES (A P) — A 
housew ife w as found b ludg 
coned  to  d ea th  In h e r  a p a r t­
m e n t W ednesday n igh t, iw licc 
sa id , in  th e  th ird  such killing 
in  16 days. M rs. J e s se  K ahan , 
56, w as lying face  down on the  
floor w hen h e r  husband, S am - 
u«l, a m a rk e t ow ner, a rr iv e d  
honi« from  work,
TRUCK W RECKED
0 S 0 V 0 0 3  ( C P ) - l \v o  persona 
escaped  aerlou.«i Injury W ednes­
d a y  when the ir loaded g rav e l 
tru ck  collided w ith a  n o rth ­
bound C anad ian  N ational R a il­
w ays tra in  n e a r  h e re . D riv e r  
A lvin R ad ies o f O liver an d  p a s ­
sen g er Bob K elley w ere ad ­
m itte d  to  hosp ital fo r ex am in a­
tion.
AVERAGES H  A.M. E.S.T, 
New Y ork Toronto
Ind.s 41 .9 0  hu ls  -I*.15
K ails -I- .’26 G olds —.25
U til 4  ,28 B  M etal.s-.13  
W GIIS-1-.22
H E L P S  FIGHT CROOKS
LONDON (AP) —i A phono­
g rap h  rec o rd  to te ac h  top ex­
ecu tives of British business 
firm s how  to  outwit crim inals 
m ad e  its nppcaranco today . The 
reco rd  is an  hour-long lec tu re  
by a  fo rm e r detective se rg ean t 
of Scotland Yard, John  Gosling. 
Som e of th e  veteran d e tec tiv e ’s 
tips a rc  considered so good, and 
revo lu tionary , that th e  reco rd  
has been classified an  industria l 
top  sec re t. I t  costs 10 guineas 
($29.40), and  it  will be sold only 
to  com pany chiefs w ho m u st 
pledge to keep it locked up  and 
p lay  it  only to  tiiosc concerned 
with security .
certa in ly  m uch-appreciated  and 
m any com plim en ta ry  re m a rk s  
w ere flying around  concerning 
\Vmficld’.s g irls, they had  som e 
ingcniou.s routines w orked out 
which w ere highly en te r ta in ­
ing) S a tu rd ay  found the hom e 
gym wild with noise as the b a t­
tle w aged again . 'Diis tim e S al­
mon A rm  w as the  foe. Tire 
jun ior boys won 19-10 and  the 
Seniors 47-35. The g irls  w ere 
defeated  . The ch eers  w ere ju s t 
as en thusiastic  a s  the n igh t be­
fore but tinged  fain tly  w ith the 
sound a  ru s ty  h arm o n ica  has 
(U ndcrstandingly  enough.) F r i ­
day  found everyone sc ream ing  
h im self hoarse . T h a t w as a 
th rilling  gam e! T he w eek con­
tinued in  m uch the sam e fash ­
ion. A g am e on M onday ag a in st 
R utland resu lting  in  a score of 
34-33 for the sen ior boys. And 
on and on. The o ther gam es 
you sha ll h e a r  abou t n ex t w eek.
M uch goes on, b u t th e  glory 
t h a t  is  b ask e tb a ll rep o rts  
m akes such  tr iv a l even ts slink, 
em b arra sse d , b ac k  into d a rk  
co rners. .
The m a in  bone of contention 
is th is g re a t gob of w in ter th a t 
a rr iv ed  so suddenly , when 
everyone w as expecting  to  see 
land  aga in  an y  day. I th ink  
eve_i*yone needs a  la rg e  dose of 
spring. B u t _ ch e e r  up  some* 
w here on th is e a r th  som eone 
m ust be co lder th a n  we are .
step cards.
These little white cards a re  
asking .students to roll up their  
sleeves and be given a free ’FB 
skin te.st. De.spite all the walling 
and gnashing of teeth the p a m ­
phlet .states fr.inkly that the 
test is simple and painless.
In basketball, George Pringle 
Sr. Boys played host to a Sr. 
Boys’ team from Dr. Knox la.st| 
F riday  night. George Pringle 
em erged  the victors after d e ­
feating the visitors by a score of 
22 to  17.
Tire Sr. Girls and Boys team s 
from  G.P.H.S. journeyed to Dr. 
Knox la.st S aturday  morning 
whore they took p a r t  in the 
second 'Volleyball Tournament.
'Flic Sr. Girls won all tire 
g am es  they p layed except one, 
which they lost to Kelowna. At 
the  last Tournam ent, held a t  
George Elliot, the girls t ied for 
top honours with Kelowna.
W arren, M r. Tom  Jennens and 
M r. Bob Sm all, gained the righ t 
to en ter the sem i-finals on ’Fucs- 
nigh t n ight, J a n u a ry  9, when 
they outscored the ir n e a re s t of>- 
ponents in  the to ta l point series 
370 to  320.
n i a t  is about all the  news of 
the p as t w eek from  the  halls of 
learning in W estbank.
approved by . . . 
Duncan Hines
f i n e s t  o f  f o o d s





6 to  9:30 p .m .
A dults 2.25 
C hildren  U nder 14, 1.50
REACHED TO P
The R each for the Top te a m  
from  G .P.H .S., consisting of
SHORT AND SWEET 
FOR DUKE'S DO
TORONTO (C P )-O ffic ia l 
n am e of a conference to be 
held in M ontreal nex t M ay 
is:
“ His R oyal H ighness, th e  
D uke of E dinburgh’s second 
Com m onw ealth study con­
ference on the  hum an con­
sequences of the changing 
industria l environm ent in 
t h e  Com m onwealth an d  
E m p ire ; C anada 1962.”
A conference o f f i c i a l ,  
speaking h ere  W ednesday 
night, sa id  the conference 
executive h as  developed a 
short-form .
“ We caU It ‘The D uke’s 
D o.’ ”
Come and Hear Evangelist
E. A. BABCOCK
Preaching with power the message for this hour 
at the
CHURCH OF GOD
ELKS HALL-LEON AVENUE 
January 17 to  2 1 st , 7 :30  p.m. Nightly
Sunday at 11:00 a.in. and 2:30 p.m.












TORONTO (CP) — O ntario 
H ighw ays M in iste r Goodfellow 
sa y s  th e  p ro v in c ia l governm ent 
soon w ill in c re ase  its ta x  on 
d iese l fuel. M r. Goodfellow said 
in an  in te rv iew  th a t  the tru ck ­
ing industry  “ is not pay ing  its 
sh a re  of h ighw ay  costs .”  The 
p re se n t d ie se l ta x  Is 18% cents 
a gallon.
AID EARTHQUA KE VICTIMS
TORONTO (C P) — I ’lie C ana­
d ia n  R ed Cross Society T hu rs­
d a y  announced  a $10,000 ca.sh 
g ra n t to  a s s is t  ea rth q u ak e  vic­
tim s in Y ugoslav ia. A spokes­
m an  said  the  m oney w as cabled 
to  the Ijcague of Red Cross 
Societies in G eneva following 
an  In ternational appeal Wecl- 
ncsday  for assistance .
DRESS and SPORT SHIRT
1 c  SALE 1 c
P u rc h ase  an y  ono o f o u r  nelcctlou 
o t sp o rt o r  d re ss  sh ir ts  n t re g u la r  
prico  an d  g e t « second s h ir t  of the  
sa m e  v a lu e  fo r  on ly  Ic . You h ad  
bettc 'r h u rry  Inl S tock Is U m ltedt
STYLEMART
M E N ^ W EAR LTD . \
4M B e rn a rd  A t* . PO  2-2685
I.IMIVMW
CIEAN SWEEP!r
Stock M ust Be Cleared 
Prices Cut To Sell
Men’s
W I N T E R  J A C K E T S
T errific  Vahics! Q uilted nylon Jackets, 
lined cordiuoy.H and lined cotton 
.sateen and poplin Jackets, V arie ty  of 
Btyle.s In sl/.cs 36 to  46. B uy now for 
next y e a r  n tth ls  low p rlce l R eg . 11.95
8 .9 5  to  1 2 .9 5
W j . ’
W I N T E R \J A C K E T S
P rices  you ca n ’t afford  to  m lssl 
R eversib le  iKjplln,-!, co rduroys and  
rev ersib le  nylon Jackets In an telope , 
lorien green, b lack , navy  and red . 
Sizes 8 to  10. Reg. 9.95 to  12..50. Now 
o n l y . . . 7 .9 5
FUMERTON'S Dept. Store




a weekly feature highlighting 
the activities o f  the teenage 
se t a t school and play . . .
NOTE TO A D VERTISERS! If  YOU soil (o the
tcenagci'::, .ippcal to tln 'iu  d irecpy t vcry 
I' llduy  with a hu rd 'sc lllng  nicfatiuuo in . . .
0
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Makes it Definite 
Movie Here in April
"Precisely Whal We Want" 
Says Commonwealth Team
HollywCKHl dircctor-producei-writcr James t  lavcll 
has sekcfed  locations in the Kelowna area to r lilinin'j 
of the fuli-lencih movie Circle ot C reed  stariini: 
April 15.
At a rec en t m eeting  of the , announcem ent cam e to- 
r iu s te e s  of the W estbank Wa- ‘' “y d C w in g  a fm a ^tudy of 
tcrw orks D istrict n Tax Itvlaw the a re a  li> M r .  t ia v e l l .  hk  
u u s  ra.-M d, setting  the rate.s \C lh a in  J .  M aggm ettt
for t a x a t i o n  at: $10 for G rade 
hiiuts; $11 for tira d e  ‘T i" 
land ' : .S12 for G rade ‘‘C" lands 
and $13 (or G rade ‘’D " lands: 
also t l u i t  a discount of 10 p t'r 
cent should l.)e allowed on nil 
taxes paid in full by the due
TENDERS ISSUED FOR CIVIC AUDITORIUM
T en d ers  w ere ts.sued today 
for the construction  of the 
C om m unity 'n ie a trc , expect­
ed to  eo.st som e 
Above is a r tis t’.s .skqteh 
.shows auditorium  in cen tre
L‘ $90,000. I and luopo.sed Police Admln- 
d e which | is tra tion  Pniilding to the right.
T cn d e ts  will be received  ui>
to 4:30 iJ.in. Wedric.sday, Jan . 
31. The building will .seat 875 
people and will have u .stage
opening of -17 feet w ide. 3.3 
feet deep and 11) feet high. 
O verall width of the .stage 
will b!' 80 feet.
date, and the due date  for the 
paym ent of cu rren t taxes to  be 
set a t M arch 1st, 1963.
'ITiere will be a Court of Re­
vision at the We.stbank Com­
m unity Hall on Ja n u a ry  26th 
id 10 ii.m.
Productiisi.s Ltd., will re tu rn  to 
the l ily in eurl.i M uii h for log- 
ibtie puip.i.se,-. m iau ing  he will 
p repare sets and uu incruu i 
and story i-ilitor and publicity other item s nece :'a r>  lo . la rt 
d iiec lo r K rm e P erra u lt. ;filming.
{ "W eTc not ju s t m erely sa t-|
Tsfieii with w hat we saw. U .s ,,f pinHluctuin, a i rciv of idxiut 
!preci.sely w hat we w an t." said 50 including actm.s and others 
Mr. P e rra u lt. ,," •^ 1  a r r iw  m Kelowna. Mr.
' He added th a t Mr. t lu v e ll  c la ie l l  sai... the actor,s and 
found certa in  locations and var- technicians ' will gel here  early  
cxi.sting projis th a t will to iirciiare for the .- how.”
FiL.M .51A1N s t k i : i ;t
Mr. Clavell .said lu; talked to 
m any |>eople during hi.s two-iiay 
\'i.sit here and he is .sure that
THIRD MAN FINED
One-Year Jail Terms 
Handed Westbank Pair
Two W estbank m en charged ) Testim ony during  th e  tr ia l 
w ith a s sa u lt of an  elderly  Ja p - this week rev ea led  M iura had  
anesc  w ere each  sen tenced  to ]su ffe red  frac tu red  rib s an d  a 
one y e a r  in ja il. I  dislocated  shoulder.
P assin g  .sentence in Kelowna | The victim  in co u rt identified 
police court thi.s m orning on McDougall as the m an who h it
L aw rence M cDougall and  Clif-! him  and Wilson as th e  m an who
ford  Wilson a fte r  he found th e rn lh c ld  a knife a t  h is th roat, 
guilty  of the charge . M a g is tra te ' A-n’A ric
D onald W hite sa id  the public A llA L K
couldn’t condone such vicious | Clough’s lawwer, Ros.s Suth- 
B ttacks. je rland , m ain ta ined  the th ird
A th ird  m an involved in the m an w as the re  bu t h ad n ’t taken  
assau lt, W alter Clough, also of 
W estbank. w as found guilty 
and  fined $200 o r six m onths 
In defau lt.
ID E N T IF IE D  M EN
The charges a ro se  following 
th e  a tta c k  on 74-ycar-oId Cho- 
sa k a  M iura w hen the th ree  
%ien w ent to  hi.s hom e near 
W estbank to  ge l som e liquor 
w hich he refused  to  give them .
p a r t in the ac tu a l a ttac k .
Appearing for M cD ougall w as 
P a tr ic k  O’Neil. Crown p rose­
cu tor w as R oss L an d er. TTierc 
w ere six w itnesses including 
RCM P.
M agistra te  W hite reco m ­
m ended the two m en  be sen t 
to  H aney C orrectional In stitu te .
AI.SO IN COURT




m ake the film  “ even lietter
than w hat we an tic ip a ted ."
M r. Clavell said  he will pro- 
iceed at once to de.-.ign the movie 
To fit this a re a  and  plans will
iget imderwuy im m edm tcly forlM .iuc filming will be done right 
WATEUWOKKS di.sputching of la m c ia m e n . pj K elow na's m ain hu.'ine.ss
The Tni.stees of the W estbank act\u;. to the iseclion, such as peoiile walking
W aterw orks Di.strict held a u f i t h r o u g h  the street.':, cte.
m e e tin g  in the We.stbank C o m -p ’’" ’' I He said  he has not yet signed
:m unity  Hall on Wedne.sday eve-;AREAS CHOSEN S'kv actors o r supixirting actors
ning. J a n u a ry  17, 1962. j ^ survey bv  nlane T liurs-'^^^  “  re lease  im-
A le tte r  was read  from  D r. __:.4 im cdiatcly knowing who they
Friday, Jan. 19, 1962 The Dally Courier Pagv 3
CITY LAWYER RECEIVES $ 2 4 ,5 0 0  
-  DAMAGES IN AUTO ACCIDENT
Kelowna lawyer M. U. Davison has settled his 
Suprem e C ourt  action, involving $24 ,500 , against the 
estate of Dr. William Oliver McDaniel for  injuries 
stiflercd in an accident l-'cb. 12, 1960, n ea r  Sunimer- 
l.iiui.
1 lie accident occurred when the car driven by Dr, 
M cD aniel,  ol which Mr. Davison was a passenger, 
s truck the alnitmcnt of T ro u t  Creek Bridge o n  H ighway 
97.
1 wo p.isscngcrs were killed— Paul Anderson  and  
Robert l inn ing . Dr. M cDaniel died in Pentic ton 
Hospital.
Mr. Davison, wiio was thrown from the car, was 
severely injured and  spent some .seven m onths in 
hospital with arm  and  leg injuries.
At the time of the accident, Mr. Davison was 
practising law in Penticton and is now associated with 
the Kelowna law firm t>f II. ,S. Harrison Smith &  Co.
trol of his c a r  while im paired  
Lom e W ildem an y es terd ay  a f­
ternoon changed his pica of not 
guilty to one of guilty an d  w as 
fined $100 and  costs in  Kelow­
na jxilicc court. A two m onths 
licence suspension w as also 
recom m ended.
R em anded  to  M onday for 
law y ers’ arg u m en t w as a case 
of alleged  theft hearing  of 
w hich took place Thur.sday af 
ternoon in  Kelowna ixilic court.
T H E F T  CHARGE
C harged  w ith the ft of seven 
sh irts  from  a  B e rn a rd  Ave. 
m en’s w-ear w ere J a m e s  Thom ­
son and  John  C athey. They 
p leaded not guilty.
A ppearing for the p a ir  it 
P a tr ic k  O’Neil. Crown p ro secu ­
tor is Ross L ander.
'restim ony  included th a t ot the 
s to re ’s ow ner, sa lesm an  and  
a neighboring m en’s w ea r sto re 
p rop rie to r and  sa lesm an  as 
well a s  two RCM P constables.
IM PA IR ED  DRIVING
A hearing  is being held today 
in police court following a 
ch a rg e  of im pa ired  driv ing  laid 
ag a in st John  S tew art of K el­
owna, D ec. 28. He p leaded  not 
guilty. Rcpre.scnling h im  is 
N orm an Mullin.s.
'The charge  w as laid  as  the 
resu lt of an accident on Law ­
rence Ave. involving M r. Stew ­








B ark  lo the grind fellow 
slaves! One of m y New Y e a r’.s 
lesolutlon.-i .vhould liave been t\> 
do a little m ore eonselentlou.s 
i«iVe|Mirting. However, I ’ll give 
you the general idea of w hat’s 
going on al G eorge E lliot a t the 
p re s i'u t tim e.
E rom  D ecem ber to Ja n u a ry  
12 tlie .lunior Red Cros.s had a 
, "W\K>1 D rive.” T h e  school ns a 
whole I'ollected alKHit 2!M) lbs. 
- - th e  winning cla.s.s being D ivi­
sion Six. The Red Cro.s;i m ascot, 
" R a g s "  will be presen ted  to 
Div, .Six at a fu tu re  assem lily .
, This wool will be Kent lo the 
Inter-H igh School Conference on 
J a im a iy  ‘20 aiul then to V an­
couver to be m ade Into blanket.s,
The F u tu re  ’D acher.s’ Club 
, holies to visit the Winfield 
E lem en ta ry  School In Ihe com- 
, Ing w eek to "see  how It’a done ."
’I’he G lee (’tub doe.s not have 
nnylhing planned for the n ea r 
fu tu re , but wlshe.s, the student.s
Arena Commission To Act 
In Advisory Way Only 
To Proposed New Group
C ontrary  to  various reports , group the com m ittee has  de- 
the A rena Com m ission will no tc ided  on having m ore.
"go it alone thi.s y e a r” but will
ac t in an advisory  capacity  
following th e  form ation  of a 
P a rk s  and R ecrea tio n  Com m is­
sion for th e  City of Kelowna.
F orm ing  of a P a rk s  and R ec­
rea tion  Com m ission, which is 
an  iden tical body to  a Civic 
P ro p erties  Com m ission, is ex ­
pected  to com e about in the 
n ea r  fu ture .
Following a m eeting  W ednes­
day  night involving M ayor R. 
F . P ark inson , th ree  alderm en, 
the a rena  com m ission and 
city com ptro ller D. B. H erbert, 
the group will now p resen t its 
p lans to  City Council.
IN FAVOR
M ayor P ark inson  .said today 
the A rena Com m ission is in 
favor of going along with such 
a p lan  and "w ill a c t only in an 
advisory w ay .”  'Theic will also 
be a few o th e r changes m ade.
In stead  of having one m em ­
ber from  each  city  recreation
F. Orme To Address PTA 
On Report Card System
T here  will be two nom inated  
from  the A quatic A ssociation, 
two from  the A rena C om m is­
sion, one from  the P a rk s  Com- 
mi.<sion, ono from  the  re c re a ­
tion com m ission and one City 
Council m em ber.
The seven m em bers of the 
new group would m ake all de­
cisions such ns oudgct p lans and 
spending r ig h t down to  hiring 
of an  overall rec rea tio n  super­
intendent.
The m a tte r  will now be 
brought before council for final 
approval.
C IA R IFY  MATTERS
To clarify  m a tte rs , the Arena 
Com m ission will not be abolish­
ed but will a c t with the sam e 
num ber of m em bers, two of 
which will be advisors to tiic 
new commi.ssion.
Only d ifference is th a t  the 
a rena  com m ission w ill not 
m ake decisions.
C larke s ta ting  th a t the spring 
w ate r (used for dom estic pur- 
poises) w as pure in  ten 50 c.c. 
samplc.s taken  during the year. 
I ’he N orth  A m erican allowable 
is 10 p e r  cent, and  our spring 
a t no tim e te sted  m ore than 
six p e r  cent.
NO S PA R E  WATER
It w as brought to  the a tten ­
tion of the tru s tees  th a t w ater 
w as being taken  from  the sys­
tem  for purposes o ther than 
dom estic  use, and also for the 
use of p roperties th a t w ere not 
located  w ith in  th e  d istric t.
A fter m uch  discussion, it w as 
decided th a t  a le tte r  be d rafted  
to go out w ith the next Toll As-, 
scsscn t b ringing to  the  a tten ­
tion of the  w ate r u se rs  the  fact 
th a t a t tim es th e re  w as not 
w-ater to  s|>are in the system , 
and suggesting  th a t, if persons 
a rc  going to ta k e  w ater, p a r ­
ticu la rly  grow ers for ea rly  
sp ray ing , they  m ust contact 
T ru s tee  H ew lett, who w'ould 
quickly a sce rta in  if th e re  w as 
overflow  a t  the  tank, and if so 
would issue perm ission  for the 
w a te r  to be taken .
selected the a re as  of G allaghers 
Canyon, Rose V alley, Canyon 
Creek and the G reystokes.
He said  it is q u ite  likely tliat 
ca m e ra  head  Osm ond B orra- 
dailc  will com e to  Kelowma in 
the nex t two w’eeks to shoot 
som e film  w’hile snow is still 
on the ground. M r. B o rrada ilc’s 
work would be in teg rated  in 
the m ovie which is expected to 
take som e five w eeks to  film.
M r. M agginetti, who is also 
vice-president in  charge  of pro-
CHIMNEY FIRE 
AT WINFIELD
duction for C om m onw ealth F ilm  film ing s ta rts .
I will be.
In speaking of a la rge  house, 
necessary  in the m ovie, M r. 
Clavell sa id  he looked a t one 
yes terday  but it was not quite 
sa tisfac to ry  so he will keep 
looking.
In any  event, "W e will defi­
nitely l)e h e re  A pril 1 to  s ta r t  
film ing the m ovie C ircle of 
G reed .” He said th a t he along 
with o ther Com m onw ealth staff 
m em bers will be in Kelowna 
m any tim es before the ac tua l
City Man And Wife On Way 
To Work In Honduras Clinic
Tlie W infield V olunteer F ire  
B rigade w»as called  to the home 
of M r. and M rs. G erald  Holitzki 
a t ap p ro x 'm ate ly  10:30 p .m . in 
four below zero w eatiier on 
W ednesday.
On a rr iv a l the b rigade found 
a chim ney fire  which was 
quickly controlled, no dam age 
resu lted .
DOIIGLES TO SPEAK
New  D em ocratic  P a r ty  L ead­
e r  T om m y Douglas of S askatch ­
ew an i.s scheduled to  a rr iv e  nt 
Kelowna A irport J a n u a ry  25 to 
speak a t  the B urns B anquet 
h ere  th a t n igh t and  In Vernon 
Ja n . 27.
A Kelowna m an  and his wife 
a rc  on th e ir  w ay  th is w eek to 
w ork in  a C en tra l A m erican 
jungle hea lth  clinic.
John  Dovich, son of M r. and 
M rs. W alter D ovich of R eid’s 
Corner, is an X -ray technician  
and hi.s wife, L uva M ae from  
S askatchew an is a lab  techni­
cian.
Both have vo lunteered  to work 
a t a clinic run  by D r. Stephen 
Y oungbcar deep in the  m oun­
tainous reg ions of H onduras.
M r. Dovich g rad u a ted  from  
the O kanagan A cadem y and 
com pleted h ir X -ray  course a t 
the B ranson A dventist H ospital 
in Toronto. M rs. Dovich g rad u ­
ated  from  the C anadian  Union 
College a t  Lacom bc, Alta. She 
took h er lab o ra to ry  technician  
course a t  W hite M em orial Hos­
p ita l in Los Angeles.
With th e ir  tiny  .son, they  are  
w aiting for th e  passports bc- 
for beginning the long trip  
south, 6,000 m iles by c a r  to  the 
clinic.
D r. Y oungbcar, a g rad u a te  of
the  Sevcntli-day A dventist M ed- hi.s s ta ff.
leal College In Lom a Linda, 
California, has a m edical p rac ­
tice in Texas. On a tr ip  .south 
into M exico, he w as im pressed  
by the need for m edical hea lth  
serv ices and  estab lished  a clinic 
in M alm oros, M exico. On a 
subsequent trip  to H onduras, 
he found an  even g re a te r  need. 
He re tu rn ed  to  T exas and 
founded the  P an  - A m erican 
H ealth  Service.
E ncouraged  by the Hondur- 
ean hea lth  m in iste r, th e  doctor 
set up a second clinic ju st out­
side of San Pedro , fifty m iles 
from  any o ther m edical help.
He m obilized his clinic by 
purchasing  eigh t old buses from  
a tra n s it  com pany, one of which 
houses the X -ray equipm ent, 
ano ther the opera ting  room and 
still ano ther, n w ard.
’Tlie doctor tre a ts  an ave.'- 
age of 900 patien ts a week and 
found ho needed help.
On one ot h is lec tu re  tours, 
ho m e t M r. Dovich who, with 
hi.s w ife, vo lunteered  to join
lunches with m e a t and vego 
table.s will l>e :;ervcd to studen ts 
for only 35c.
On Monilay, J a n u a ry  22 (here 
will he a Sock D ance n t noon 
Iwur In the gym nnstum .
SKATING PARTY
'I'he Council hopes to have n 
.Skating P arly  n t the Oynm n 
Rink on Ja n u n ry  20. We hope 
all who nttend w ill have n won­
derful tim e.
llou.se f,landings In the school 
a re  still ra th e r  uneven, ’rnkulli 
has the top .score witli '254 
iwints, Shu;iwai) hns 176, nnd 
even though Chilcotin won the 
Ind(V)r ’I'rack M eet (\)f course), 
it lags behind the o thers w ith 
only 151 points. B asketball is 
being played betw een houses 
this week nnd .senior com peti­
tions ereat<' n lot of suspense 
am ong the spectn tors.
Speaking of s|s)rt.s. G eorge 
E llio t’s Senior Hoys team  de- 
to know that any new member,s jfenled Im m ncnlntn  in F rid a y 's  
a re  welcom e. gam e. Tiiey w ere also viciorious
I 'l i M  M iim v lv i- volloybnil tournn
u i I i , " ' ‘‘'R (R Ui'. Knox Iligh, p lacing
Ih e  P ro jection  Club i.s go ing!first In the tourney. Keep up the
to .sltow a film on ’I’hursdav , en- good work, lidys. '
F or this te rm  four m ore
I son to those of the  re.st of the 
'  l l i E f  11 **■''''•1 ' “I f  I  Tho:ic a ttend ing  will learn  the 
' * faet.s, the why.s and w herefore,
< and pros and  con.s of the le tte r 
grad ing  .sy.stem ns opposed to 
the percen tage .sy.stem.
Following M r. O rm e’s nddres.s 
several groups will i)e form ed 
for group discussion of the 
tojiie.
Tiie F eb ru a ry  m eeting will be 
in the form  of a sociiii gathering  
w ith a buffet sty le tu rkey sup­
per being served . ’I’itis is not 
a fund ra ising  p ro jec t but an 
op|K)riunity for ilie m em bers of 
tlie PTA to get together and lo 
ceiebrnto l'’ounders D ay in this 
m anner ra th e r  than  the reg u la r 
p rog ram m e an<l business m eet 
Ing.
P aren ts  w ishing to attend are  
u rged lo m ake arrangem ent: 
no\V as tickets a re  lim ited for 
this social m eeting .
tllleil ‘‘Between Tvwr W ars 
T he Annual Clidt is now se ll­
ing phnunls n t noon for 7.$e. 
.Students a re  nllowerl to pay  ns 
little as 2.5c down. H urry  nn<|i 
get \o u rs  now.
T ill ' W ednesday and', fu ture 
AVeiim ilay. as well, if tin* ven- 
lu ro  provpa ■uccc.ssfid, hot
nam es hnvo licen nddrnl lo  the 
Honor Roll. T his m akes n to ta l 
of 30 persons w ith an  a r i th ­
m etic H or b e tto r av e rag e . You 
will probably have  " th e m ”  lie- 
foie this I.s p rin ted  iniul this 
m ay hit a .sore ;.ixit), how a re  
tho tc p o rl i  this te rm ?
\  ' , ,
F . ORAIE
F ran k  J . 9 i  nie, School S uper­
in tendent for School P ls tr ic t  23 
will ad d ress  the reg u la r  m onthly 
m eeting of the Kelowna E le­
m en tary  PTA on M onday night 
nt tile C entrai E lem en ta ry  
SclxKii a t 8:00 p.m .
M r, O rm e has chosen for his 
topic "O ur p resen t R e is irt ca rd  
sy s tem ” , ’litis  sidijeet has been 
a m a tte r  of e o n t r a v e r  s y 
tinbughout the province \ this 
last few m ontlis and should 
prove a m ost in teresting  and in­
form ative m eeting .'
Kelowna School Di.strict p r in ­
cipals will recom m end to the 
School Hoard In J a n u a ry  th a t 
the system  of le tte r  grad ing  
stu d en ts ' m a rk s , prcnently  In 
u.se. continue to the enrl of the  
y ea r, 'n m  le tte r  g rad e  system  
Uses i\, H, C, D nnd f o on w ith ­
out re la ting  them  to percent- 
nge.s, 3hc.sc letter.s re la te  to the 
■ tudenl'a stand ing  In bom parl-
Valley Roads
Witli little  snowfall in tlie p ast 
21 hours, Vniley roads a re  in 
fairly  giaxi condition tw lay. 
Slippery seciions a re  being 
sanded.
Halinon Arm: Two nlxivc. All 
roads ploweil nnd sanded.
Vernon: , One below. Main 
road hat. b a re  seciions, sanding 
slippery sections.
Allison Pass: I'ive below.
Hoads well. '
Prlnoefon-MerrHt: 12 liekiw. 
Ronds a re  sanded.
Pentioton; Six nbovo. Rondo 
m ostly bare .
Revristokc: 10 lielow, Jtondn 
plowed. Heing sanded.
Kaniloops'; I j  below. Main 




TWO NEW RINKS FOR CITY SKATERS
Coiliclding wUh M inor Hoc­
key Week across the  country , 
the frigid a ir  \)rovid<'s oppor- 
tiinlty lo Iniitd out.side skating 
rin k i, som ething not too well 
known in the O kanagan  bc-
eause  of the n.-mnlly m ild  win­
te rs . City w ork crew a hnvo 
built two rinks, using tho ce­
m ent floor of burned ou t Oc­
c iden ta l pngkinghousc build­
ings, for use by city youth.
T liey a rc  nortli on E llis St., 
nnd ono will bo  used for eknt- 
ing tho o th e r, la rg e r, for 
m inor hockey gam es. City 
I lccrcn tlon  S u i» e  r in tcndcn t 
J a c k  Brow nnrnnged for tho
rin k s, nnd  w ill co n tac t m|nor 
hockey officials lo  lo t tliem  
know th e  rin k s tiro availab le . 
City w ork ercv/s a re  shown 
re-burfocJng tho Ico w ith clty- 
rpippllod w otcr.
The Daily Courier
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in another column on this page. In 
a letter to the editor, a reader com ­
ments on  the “ fuss and ado” of the 
inaugural meetings of various city 
co u n c ils . R ather than this “ fuss and 
a d o ” , he suggests recognition and 
banquets  Ik  given the "forgotten 
m en” of the departm ent of highways, 
the power and light utilities em ploy­
ees and the mailmen. His letter is 
interesting and outlines a point of 
view-, but it docs w arran t some com ­
ment.
I ’irst, however, in order tha t there 
Isc no misunderstanding, let it be 
clearly underslosKi, that this ncwspa-
• per  has tiic highest adm iration  of the
•  men he mctUions. Certainly they have 
J  their troubles and certainly they fre- 
■ qucntly  have to  work in most unplcas- 
!  an t weather. T he  majority of them,
vve believe, arc conscientious and give 
an honest day’s work for an honest 
day’s pay. True, vve are not all-inclu­
sive in that remark but this is because 
vve believe in any group, no matter 
what the tKcupation, there arc some, 
a minority, who give as little as they 
can and expect the most; some just 
go through the motions. They, for­
tunately, arc the minority. The aver­
age worker takes some pride in his 
work.
We quite agree that the men who 
work outdoors in inclement weather 
deserve a pat on the back. This of 
course includes all manner of work­
ers; firemen, truck drivers, bus driv­
ers, deliverymen, railway section men, 
and a whole host of others, as well 
as those which our correspondent 
specifically mentions.
It is, wc think, necessary to point 
out when our correspondent mentions 
the department of highways, the 
power and light department and the 
mailmen that none of these arc city 
employees and that if they arc to be 
given a banquet, it is the responsibil­
ity of the provincial and federal gov­
ernments, This statement is modified, 
of course, by the fact that the city 
does employ electrical workers, and 
men who work on the streets, but, as 
our correspondent writes from Win­
field and as he uses the word “de­
partment” wc must assume he is 
thinking of the provincial and federal 
workers. We do not see how these 
men can be linked to the “fuss and 
ado” of the cities’ inaugural meetings.
And, speaking of banquets, there 
was no banquet in connection with 
the inaugural meeting in Kelowna, 
nor do we remember reading of any 
in any of the other valley cities. There 
has never been an inaugural banquet 
here, to our knowledge.
However, these arc small points, 
i The inference in the letter is that the 
mayor and aldermen have an easy 
task compared with that of the out­
side worker. “ It is easy to sit in warm 
I offices and tell others what to do.” 
Wc would remind our correspond- 
! cnt that it is not the outside worker 
 ̂ who gets ulcers and who dies from
• heart attacks; it is the man who sits





what to do. His is the responsibility.
” If he is head of a company, the cco- 
‘ nomic welfare of every single one of 
 ̂ the company’s employees rests squarc- 
V* ly on his shoulders; on his decisions 
« depends the job of some, or most or 
2 all the employees. It is no light rc- 
tt* sponsibility. Making decisions is no 
light task. The man who works for an
•  hourly wage can quit and go home 
n with a free mind. The man who must 
J  ^lakc the decisions has his problems 
w <with him constantly, including tho 
r  Song and sleepless night hours. True,
** '̂ ic sits in a warm office, but it is ho 
M w ho is on the “hot seat.”
2 The mayor and the aldermen of a 
•• •municipality arc in exactly similar 
m (positions and even more so. In the 
2  Jfirst place they tell others what to do,
•• •because that is their responsibility 
M land if things go wrong, theirs is the
•  'blame. They have a responsibility to 
«  *4he people who reside in the city to 
2  'manage the city affairs in the best 
C possible and cheapest manner. It is
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their rcspomihility  to sec tha t the city 
services arc o|K*rated cfliciently and 
that plans f o r  future developm ent arc 
made. This is no light task. They have 
their regular council meetings, but 
this is the smaller part of th e i r  task.
In Kelowna, it is doubtful if a day 
passes when an alderman does not 
have some com m ittee  meeting to  a t­
tend. Wc have known three such 
meetings in one single day. In addi­
tion. there is the telephone constant­
ly dem anding  attention on  city busi­
ness of some sort. Further , time must 
be given to  li 'icning to the complaints 
o r  the requests from ratepayers for 
information about some subject.
In addition these m en — o r  most of 
them  because there arc few in any 
municipality who are re tired— must 
opera te  their  own businesses, must 
ea rn  a living for themselves. In many 
cases the individual's business suffers 
vshile he devotes his time and abilities 
and  energy' to  city affairs. T o  hold a 
public position in a city such as Kel­
owna is m ost demanding. It is done 
at a real persona! sacrifice.
Obviously, we d o  no t agree with 
our correspondent when he says "it 
seems to me that it docs not take very 
m uch sacrifice to  sit in nice, warm 
and well-heated offices to  give out 
orders .” W c do not agree. We feel 
tha t our correspondent wrote too 
hastily, tha t he did not think the ques­
tion through. This, perhaps,  may be 
because he  has had no  opportunity  to 
experience the headaches, the worries 
and  the problem s of the m an who sits 
in the w arm  office and  m akes deci­
sions.
The men our correspondent cham­
pions merit a champion, but the fact 
does remain that they are doing their 
own jobs; that they are earning a liv­
ing on that job and it is probably the 
job they chose in life and they arc 
paid for it. On the other hand, mayor 
and aldermen arc doing a public ser­
vice. True they are paid for it but it 
is a pittance which will not cover the 
expenses in connection with the posi­
tion. Most certainly the recompense 
they receive in no way compensates 
for the worry and the time spent. 
Their reward must be much more in­
tangible. It comes from the satisfac­
tion of having contributed something 
to the welfare of their fellow citizens 
and their city.
If, when our correspondent said: 
“As after all these men are only ob­
taining something . . . mostly for their 
own satisfaction,” he meant this, wc 
agree with him. But we say “Thank 
goodness for these men.” They accept 
public positions knowing it means 
work, sacrifice of time and money 
and, generally, abuse. Yet they take 
it because they have an inner com­
pulsion to contribute something to 
their community. They do not take it 
in order to take home a pay envelope; 
they take it for the satisfaction of 
having been able to give something 
to their fellow citizens.
This newspaper docs not always 
agree with them; nor with their de­
cisions, but we are always conscious 
of the conviction that those decisions 
were made with the best interests of 
the city at heart.
In our opinion, their fcllow-citizens 
arc prone to give too little credit to 
the mayors and aldermen. This is not 
a callous disregard of their activities 
but rather it stems from ignorance, 
the lack of knowledge of just what it 
means to be a mayor or an alderman. 
They arc, wc think, generally speak­




C onstruction of n new fe rry  landing 
slip on th is side of tin- Kelownn-Wcst- 
bnnk fe rry  service m oved nnother step 
closer th is week w ith n call to con­
tra c to rs  for tenders,
20 YEARS AGO 
.Inmiarr 19122
R. G. R utherford , P re sid en t of the 
Kelowna Bonrd of T rnde, nam ed the 
sub-com m ittees of the bonrd on Tucs- 
dnv w hich Includes: Ronds nnd Trnns-
&
'M l
REPORT F R O M  THE U.K.
Canadian Youth 
Goes to Market
AFTER THE SHUFFLE -  THE SAM E OLD HAND
Psychiatrists in West 
Given 'Lower Rating'
OTTAWA I C P '—A so d o lo g i 't 
from  We.stern Canada said to­
day th a t p.sychiatrists a.s a 
group do not enioy “ high p re s ­
tige” in the eyes of o the r m em ­
bers of the m cdicul profc.'.sion 
and the public.
The s ta tem en t w as m ade by 
D r. Robin B adgiey, m edical so­
ciologist of the d ep a rtm en t of 
social and preventive m edicine 
a t  the U niversity  of S askatch ­
ew an, to delegates a t  the sec­
ond C anadian  Institu te on M en­
ta l H ealth  Servicc.s.
Ho said th a t in o rd er to w'ork 
effectively w ithin the p restige  
system  of the com m unity, psy­
ch ia tric  serv ices requ ire  to be 
closely allied w ith those individ­
uals who have high p restige  in 
the eyes of the public.
‘‘G eneral p rac titioners a r c  
such a group; psych ia tris ts  a re  
no t,”  he said.
‘‘W ere general p rac titio n ers  
given a  m a jo r responsibility  for 
the ca re  of m ental pa tien ts  and 
w ere p sych iatris ts  d raw n  upon 
only when n ecessary  as consul­
tan ts , then I believe the t r e a t­
m ent of m en ta l patien ts would 
be m ore effective. Tho high 
p restige  accorded  to g en e ra l
BIBLE BRIEFS
Know ye not, th a t so m any  of 
us as w ere baptized into Je su s 
C hrist w ere baptized into his 
dea th ?—Rom ans 6:3.
The bap tism al experience 
unites us with the  Cross ex­
perience of our Lord.
prac titioners could be capital- 
i/-i'd upon.”
MIGHT B F  A CH IE\'ED
lYie ob jective of having m en­
ta l illnc.ss reg a rd ed  by the pub­
lic like all o ther m edical d is­
eases m ight then be achieved.
Dr. Badglcy s a i d  general 
p rac titioners and other m edical 
specialists would not enjoy be­
ing told w hat to do ‘‘by a spec­
ialty  which does not have high 
p restige in th e ir  eyes .”
D r. Badgiey said  m ental ill­
ness w as reg a rd e d  r.s wrong
and undesirab le by the public. 
As a resu lt the public tended 
to re je c t m en ta l paticnt.s. Doc- 
tor.s, who w ere  not p.sychiatrists 
regarded  m en ta l illnes.s ns dev­
iant behavior.
Pntient.s c h n r  a c t c r  i z e d 
as “ gone nus” or crazy ; psy­
ch ia trists  w ere thought of be­
ing “ head-shrinkers, nut-crack- 
ers or qu ee r q u ack s” who don’t 
deal w ith rea lity . Likcvvi.se', 
m en tal ho.spitnls w ere reg a rd ed  
as ‘‘l o o n e y  bins or booby 
ha tches."
By M. M clN TY R E HOOD
bpecU l L«adon (E m ,)  
C orrespond to t 
F o r The D»Uy C ourier
LONDON — The f irs t 100 of 
the 500 young C anadian  youths 
sought by G arfield  Westcm, the 
C anadian m illionaire food m ag ­
n ate , to help staff his 200 self- 
service grocery  stores around  
B rita in  have arriv ed  from  C an­
ad a , and m ore a re  on the w ay. 
T hese young C anadians a re  
com ing in batches of 50. 'Tha 
firs t two con­
tingents a r e  
h e re  and have 
been happily' 
assigned t o  
th e ir  jobs In 
the F ine F a re  
Foodshops.
T here is no 
h i d d e n  pur­
pose behind 
th is m ove on 
the p a r t of 
M r. W eston to b ring  young C an­
ad ians to B ritain . T here  is no 
thought th a t they m igh t be m ore 
aggressive .salesmen using high- 
p rcssu rc  m ethods such as a re  
supi>o.sed to  be u.sed on the o ther 
side of the A tlantic. They a re  
h ere  Ix'cause of the sim ple eco­
nom ic fac t th a t the A ssociated 
Food.s com pany, of which Mr. 
W eston is the head , could not 
find a sufficient num ber of 
your B ritishers to fill ali the 
jobs he had to offer.
GOOD PROSFECTS
Officials of M r. W eston’s 
com pany in charge of this 0[v 
e ra tion  say tha t the re  has bt'cn 
a  higlily sati.sfactory re.srvon.se 
from  Canadian youths. Nothing 
sp ectacu lar was offered to in­
duce them  to com e, only a 
sim ple incentive. This is the in­
centive of prom otion m ore 
quickly gained in B rita in  than 
in C anada in the ir line of busi- 
ne.'s, where com petition is 
keener; and a fu rther incentive 
to a ix).s.sible rise tv) a $5600 a 
y ea r  job while Urey a re  still in 
the ir twenties.
The.se .same inducem ents, of 
cour.se, a re  open to B ritish 
youths, but they have not re ­
sponded In the way th a t tha 
young C anadians have viona.
The com m ents of some ol 
these new im m igran ts fivm 
C anada, as they w ork in their 
sto res, a re  in teresting . Workuig 
in a  F ine F are  store in Itye 
lane, P eckham , ns an  assiitan t 
m an ag e r, is 24-year-old Ray 
Sm ith, from  H am ilton, Ontario.
He once worked as a m erchant 
seam an  on G rea t Lakes vessels. 
W ith him  in the sam e store at 
P ack h am  is his friend, Hoy 
C houinard, who w orked as a 
b ak e r until the ea rly  morning 
hours of work got him  down. 
SAYB KAY S.MITii:
‘T h e re  is qu ite a lot of dif­
ference betw'cen shopping meth­
ods h ere  and the way the super­
m ark e ts  a re  o p e r a t^  a t home. 
We w ork in one of London's 
la rg e s t superm arkets  with a 
shopping a re a  of only 10,000 
sq u a re  feet. But th a t is only 
a to u t  one-third of the sire of 
the sujverm arket we w ere used 
to in H am ilton. And we miss 
the w arm th . Our Canadian 
shops a re  heated  to 70 degrees 
a ll the tim e."
SHOPPING IIABTTS
Roy Chouinard had some 
comment.s to m ake on shopping 
hab its of the custom ers:
"H ousew ives buy a lot m ore 
chickens w here we com e from” 
he said. "They servo it two or 
th ree  timc.s a week as against 
the once-on-Sunday as you do 
in  B ritain . And it w as iKid a t 
f irs t to .see how m uch tea is 
sold and how little  coffee in 
pro()ortkin.
"W here here  we .sell sugar in 
two-[)ound pack.s, the Caimdinn 
hou.sewife prcfcr.s- to bu.v in bulk 
—five o r 10 pound containers."
As for detergen ts , Roy find.s 
th a t the packages labelled as 
the "g ian t size" m Britain a re  
sold as  the "sm all sire" m 
C anada.
"T he women here go shopping 
th ree  or four tim es a week, I 
th ink ." .said Roy, "w hereas our 
C anadian  hvmsewives get tha 
w eek’s need.s in all a t once."
Are these C anadians making 
gcxxl? T heir .supervisors think 
they are , and they want m or* 
of th em .”
Once Upon a Year 
A Space Ship...
Huge Rise Seen 
n BC Oil Output
NEW  YORK (A P I-O n e  year 
a  space ship from  M ars a r ­
rived  here secretly .
I t w as m anned  by a single 
M artian , opera tive  Z-Y-125-X, 
whose assignm en t w as to find 
w hether the e a rth  was advanced 
enough for M ars to consider 
Oldening i n t e r  p lane ta ry  re la ­
tions.
H ere is h is f irs t report, sent 
v ia  m en ta l radio , to his com ­
m and  post on ?.Iars:
"T rip  uneventfu l and accord­
ing to  plan. A fter hiding space 
ship, I ven tu red  into city. 
Found inhab itan ts  unbelievably 
friendly and  hospitable. M any 
w ere in te rested  in m y strange 
garb .
TO  YOUR G O O D  HEALTH
Chest Taps 
Give Clues
portn tlon . B ette r B usiness B ureau, P u lv  
liclty , Industries, M em bersh ip , Airivort, 
F inance nnd F a rm e rs ’ C ontract.
30 YEARfi AGO
January ' 1032 
Arrnngem ent.s for tho re lief concert 
nnd dance  to he given in the lOOF 
T em ple on B urns' N ight a rc  well under- 
wny w ith  a la rge crow d expected.
. 40 YEARS AGO
\  Janunry 1922 
O ver 84,000 of the $.1,000 quota hna 
been aubsorlbed to the Bov Scout As­
sociation fo r *he Pul)lic H all nnd tho 
la s t thotisnnd (lollnr.i requ ired  In s ta r t­
ed on.
50 YEARS AGO 
, January 1912
In curling  the p as t week saw the 
M pKay rink defeat the  H arvey  rink 14- 
10 but th ru  lose to  Bowea 13-5 in the 
final for the Royal Hotel Cup.
WORDS OF THE WISE
If God did not exiid, it would he necen- 
• a ry  to  Invent H im .—(V oltalral
By DR. J .  G, M OLNER
Roving through m y read ing  
m a tte r, I note th a t it is ju s t 200 
year.s since chest percussion 
w as d iscovered—th a t bvisiness 
of ‘‘thum ping” a p a tien t’s 
chest, a m ethod of exam ina­
tion which still h a s  its uses.
An A ustrian, D r. Joseph  Leo­
pold A uenlrrugger, whose fa­
th e r  w as an  Inn-kceper, devised 
th is m ethod, inspired  by  having 
seen his paren t rap  on wine 
b a rre ls  to  estim ate  the am ount 
they  contained.
A full b a rre l — or a c h e it 
cavity  containing fluid — does 
not give the sam e resonan t 
sound th a t is h ea rd  w hen there  
Is n substan tia l em pty  space.
Tlvc physician  thus not only 
can  d e tec t some lung ailment.s 
b u t can roughly nsccrtn in  tho 
shape of the h e a r t nnd Its size, 
and w hile, of course, m ore  p re ­
cise m ethods a rc  now In use, 
for general exam ination  p e r­
cussion rem ains very  useful in 
finding cases which m ay  w ar­
r a n t fu ller d iagnostic tests .
F o r renders who w onder why 
the doctor ’’thum ps tho chest,”  
tb c ro ’s the  answ er. Inciden ta l­
ly, D r, A uenbrugger ran  into 
a g rea t deal of erltle ism  and 
abuse for announcing his d is­
covery. Some rjvals w’cre  je a l­
ous, som e probably w ere  plain 
bull-headed, 'D iat has happen­
ed a good m any t im e s 'In  the 
past.
H appily , the doctor lived to 
SCO his discovery ndopted and 
p raised , but before th a t  h ap ­
pened, he wa.s so violently 
criticized lliat he had to resign 
from  his hospltai staff position.
G ran ted  that new  ideas often 
get a m ost rigorous going-over 
today — nnd tl\n t‘s iieaithy - I 
w onder if perhaps we liaven’t 
m ade som e genuine advances 
ov er th e  y ea rs  In our wiUlng-
andness to  accep t the new 
novel, once proved.
Oh, ye.s. I ’m  fam iliar th a t as 
recen tly  a s  about th ree decades 
ago, w hen early  am bulation  
w as fir.st proposed and p rac ­
ticed , th e re  w as a th re a t to 
"denounce” the physician who 
orig inated  the idea. Tho oppo­
sition soon evaporated  in the 
face of fa ir  testing  of the i)rin- 
ciple.
'D iere’.s an insistence on te s t­
ing now, a dem and th a t we be 
sure before wc accep t —- but 
blind p rejud ice , in th is regard , 
is vanishing. Yes, I think wo 
progress.
"D e ar D r. M olner: I t  is m y 
understanding  tha t V itam in A 
is the only one th a t cun be sto r­
ed by the body. W hat a re  the 
sym ptom s of V itam in A poison­
ing? I have been taking .10,000 
units a day  for a skin condi­
tion.—-Mrs. S.C.”
No, V itam ins A, B nnd D all 
a re  stored  (B less than the 
o thers). Excess V itam in A, 
shows firs t by a yellowness of 
the skin, especially the  palm s 
nnd soles, with otiier disorders 
la ter. 'Ih e  am ouilt .vou are tak ­
ing m ight i)e described as " a v ­
erage m ax im um ,” so there In 
no ap i)arent reason to  be d is­
tu rbed about it.
"D e a r D r. M olner: I am 23 
and liave four eiiildren, ages .1, 
3, 2 year.s and 5 m onths. I 
w anted to be sterilized bu t ev­
eryone says I 'm  too ybunr:. The 
doctor gave m e som e Jelly lo 
\ise but seven months la ter I 
was p regnan t, Go\dd you tell 
I h e  the nam e of a doctor who 
would aertlltze m e? r “ Mfc- 
E .M .” '
No. H ow ever, I do strongly 
fuspect th a t \o u 'd  better go 
back to the doctor and ask for 
fu rth e r instructiona. '
"O ne m an , noting m y hel­
m et, rem ark ed , W hat a re  you 
advertising , b u d ?’ When I told 
him  ‘N othing,’ he replied. ’I 
am  a d e p a rtm e n t store m an ­
ager, nnd our Santa Claus is 
sick. How would you like to 
take his p la c e ? ’
‘I consented. I t  seem s Santa 
Claus is a kind of god. and the 
ea rth  people w orship him  m ost 
a t  C h ristm as. I have enjoyed 
playing his ro le of god. L ittle 
children  com e sit on m y lap  
and t 11 m e w hat they  w ant, 
and I laugh  out loud and an­
sw er, ‘Okay. Ho! Ho! H o!’ 
"T he e a r th  people a re  quite 
cu ltured . Nobody w orks. Ali 
they  do nil d ay  is e a t and tell 
each  o th e r jokes and exchange 
p resen ts in beau tifu lly  colored 
packages which they get a t the 
d e p a rtm en t sto re m erely  by 
signing th e ir  n am e .”
TWO DRINKS
O perative Z-Y-125-X sent his 
second m essage  to M ars on 
C hristm as evening. I t  read :
"A  w onderful day. I w andered 
into one of the local tem ples— 
they  a re  called  b a rs . A friendly 
e a rth  m an  said , ’P al, have a 
couple on m e .’ I had  two drinks 
of the ir am brosia . I t m ade me 
feel s tran g e  and b ig .” 
Im m ed ia te ly  t h i s  m essage 
w as sen t to  op era tiv e  Z-Y-12.1-X 
by his M ars  com m and post: 
"S a tisfied  your m ission ac­
com plished. R etu rn  a t once.” 
And back  flashed this an­
sw er:
"N o t m e. I like it h e re .”
BIG CHANGE
On J a n . 2 opera tive  Z-Y-12.1-X 
sent h is fourth nnd last m es­
sage to M ars:
" E a r th  has  suddenly gone 
crazy. No one sm iles. E v ery ­
one scowls. They hurry , hurry , 
hu rry  ns if dem ented. They 
bum]) inio each  o ther rudely. 
Tire d e p a rtm e n t sto re m anager 
took away, m y Kanin Claus suit, 
nnd told m e, ‘B eat It, k id .’
" I  had  nothing to w ear but 
m y .space su it nnd helm et. A 
poiiccm nn stopped m e nnd snid. 
W hat n rc  you—som e kind of a 
nu t o r som ething? I 'v e  got a 
good m ind  to toss you into the 
cooler.’ Som e children  jeered  
n t me. ,
" 'n r is  is a frightening plaee. 
As soon as it is d a r k ,  1 will 
lioard m y siiaco siiip nnd re ­
tu rn  to M nrs.”
His sujreriors held n council 
and gravely  decided it m ight be 
l)cltcr to let tho ea rth  iieople 
grow up for nnollier tlioii.saud 
yenrs o r so before considering 
iiile rp lane ta ry  relations.
en d  th a t’.* wliy you h av en 't 
seen any m en from  M ars lately.
HIGNH I.ABOR RUi.EH
WASHINGTON (AR) I’res- 
Ident Kennedy put into effect 
today governm ent regulatloni. 
recognizing the rig lit mf ff'deral 
empioytj'Cs to  join unions nnd 
negotiate  agi'eem cnts on llieir 
working c o n d i t i o n  s. K en­
nedy signed two which
he sa id  would enable federal 
w orkers " to  im rtlclpate in Im- 
proviiift pei-.onuel ((ollclcs and 
, w orking conditions not .s|)ccifl- 
ca lly  fixed by the Connrca*.”
VANCOUVER (C P )—An offi­
cial of Pacific P etro leum s Ltd. 
sa id  tod.'iy oil production in 
B ritish Colum bia will increa.se
1.000 per cen t th is y ea r. 
P residen t John  Getgood, de­
scrib ing the increase  as "phe- 
nom enai,” said ou tput w ill grow 
to 30,000 b a rre ls  a day  from
3.000 la s t y ea r and  added tha t 
it would grow to 60.000 b a rre ls  
in the near fu tu re  and eventu­
ally  the en tire  TS.OOO-per-day 
m a rk e t in the province will be 
supplied by B .C .-produced oil.
Speaking to  a m eeting  of the 
B.C. Bond D ealers A ssociation, 
he snid under the  national oil 
policy C anadian  production is 
increasing  a t an av erag e  ra te  
of 15 p er cen t a  y ear, double 
the grow th ra te  of the en tire  
free  world and m ore than  five 
tim es the c u rre n t ra te  of in­
crease  in the U nited S tates.
M r. Getgood said  th e re  have 
been recen t rep o rts  of sp ec tac­
u la r  n a tu ra l gas d iscoveries in 
the F o rt Nelson a re a  of northern  
B.C. In tensive exploration  nnd 
tlie "likelihood of a m a jo r p ipe­
line extension into th is no rthern  
a re a "  indicated  th a t  B .C .’s gas 
production p rom ises to  increase  
very  sharp ly  In tho n ex t few 
years.
In nnother ta lk , Kelly H . Gib­
son, P ac ific ’s execu tive vice- 
presiden t, sa id  the m a jo r devel­
opm ent boom in B.C. oilfield.s 
Izegan afte r the  construction  of 
the W estern P acific  P roduc ts 
nnd Crude Oil P ipeline from  the 
Pence R iver a re a  to V ancouver.
T here now w ere  44 drilling  
rig s w orking in n o rtheaste rn  




OTI’AWA (C P )—C anada’s bu t­
te r  surplus continued to grow as  
1902 began and stocks In nine 
m ajo r cities am ounted  to  75,- 
403,900 poviiuls J a n . 11, a  Jum p 
of eight per cen t from  a y ea r 
earlie r.
The Dominion B ureau  of S ta­
tis tics reported  today tho la rg est 
M ontreal and Q u e b e c  City. 
M ontreal Htoeks am ounted to  
40,372,()0(l pounds, com pared  to 
35,()()8,00() a y e a r  ago. Quclzec 
City stocks am ounted  jo 11,197,- 
000 pounds, up from  5,871,000 a 
year ago.
D eliveries of liquid nctro lcum  
fuels by C anadian  re finers nnd 
din trlb \ito is for consum piion in 
C anada rose 4,(1 per cen t in 1900 
to an ail-tim e iniak (»f 153,5.1.1,- 
000 b a rre ls  from  140,800,000 in 
the preceding y ea r .
'llie re  w ere few er m otion p ic­
tu re  thoa tres in C anada in 100(1 
than in (he i>revlous y ea r  and 
Ihe icnialulm ! lia 'u trcs reported 
lower receliils. The 1,059 th e ­
a tres  In bUfdneHH in 1060 had r e ­
ceipts of $72,'294,344 excluding 
anm scinunt tuxci(, In 1959, Boma 
1,749 th e a tre s  re|X)rted receip ts  
totalling $7.1.513,974. P a id  ndm is- 
.slons fell In 1060 to 117,734,301 
from  128,8.19,39.1 in tha previbua 
y ear.
Ing in a t a ra te  of better than  
20 a m onth. 'I’h e re  were 19,') 
com pleted wells at the end of 
D ecem ber and th e re  would be 
250 by the end of April and 300 
by Ju ly  31.
"T h e re  i.s g rea tly  intensified 
oil exploration  activ ity  nil over 
thi.s a rea , w ith virtually  all the 
m a jo r c o m p a n i e . s  investing 
heavily  in new land acquLsitions, 
in seism ic work and w ildcat 
drilling.
" I t  is reasonab le  to assum o 
tha t in an area  w here substan­
tia l oil reserves have Ixen d is­
covered alm ost by accident in 
the course of exploration for 
n a tu ra l gas, a g rea t deal m ore 
oil I.s going to be discovered 
now th a t there is a m ark e t 
availab le for it and a long- 
needed incentive to develop the 
great, oil ixrtential of northern 
B .C .”
E x ce rp ts  of th e ir  t.alks w ere 
relea.sed to the press In advance 
of delivery .
LETTER TO  EDITOR
T re  E d ito r:
L ately  I have been rending, 
and seeing p ic tures nlx)ut all 
the "fuss nnd ado” regarding 
the Inaugurations of the d iffer­
en t m ayors nnd alderm en, nnd 
th e  banquets, and publicity. As 
a f te r  nil these m en are only 
obtaining som ething that they 
have been w orking so hard  to  
get, nnd m ostly for their own 
sntlsfnetion, it seems to m o 
th a t It docs not tak(> very m uch 
.sncrlfice to  ,sii iii nice w arm , 
and well heated  offices to  give 
out order.s, iuit I feel th a t it Is 
about tim e tha t some apjrreci- 
ation should be .shown to the 
rea l m en who n t any tim e, and 
nt any place, nnd under very  
try ing  circum stnnces carry  out 
tlie work nssigiu'd to ihem , liy 
tills I m ean the "forgotten 
m en ” of the departm ent of 
highw ays, the m en of the pow­
e r, nnd light departm ent, and 
the m niim en, who nil ca rry  out 
th e ir  arduous du ties, which wo 
all take for g ranted .
I suggest th a t you, Mr. E d i­
to r, give these m en a p a t on 
the back too In your colum ns, 
us it is so eniiy to sit In w arm  
offices nnd teii others w hat to  
do, and I som etim es wonder If 
ou r m ayor nnd alderm en would 
like to change places with those 
doughty m en who do tho Job.
I think we all take these m en 
for g ran ted , nnd say to o u r­
selves "W ell, tlicy get. p a id " , 
but. I doubt if any of us would 
like to have to put up with the 
te rrib le  stnd ii, and exposure to 
ilie elem ents as these fine fel­
lows do, to give us ihe thiiigM 
th a t we so often take for grnnt- 
. ed, and I say "Thank God” for 
till* g rea t bunch of m en, and 
I suggest that a t the ap p ro p ri­
a te  tim e it would not be am irn , 
to give the ie  fellows a baiKpiet 
in appreciation  for their jnh 
"w ell done," and I am uie 
th a t tlilii Ihniigiit Is III tli'' iiiluds 
of (10 m any a t this time of y ea r. 
I t would be iiitereiitlug to mo 
to know w hat ' oilier people 
tiiink along these llttcs,
1 Voiirs truly,
,G, EDGINTON,
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WOMEN’S EJJITORi FLORA EVANS
AROUND TOWN
Mr. and M rs. H G. Whillis 
and M r. and M rs. R ichard  
Staw art. J r . ,  drove to  New 
W eitm ln ite r la s t week-end to  
attend the G yro In terim  M eet­
ing held  th e re .
OKANAGAN MISSION 
Mrs. Rex H ard ie , who h as  
spent the p a s t eesv ra l m onths 
u sitin g  friends and re la tives 
here, left by  a ir  on M onday lo r 
England. She will eventually  re ­
turn to  h e r  hom e on Ibiza, B a­
learic Islands. T ravelling  w ith 
her to  E ngland  is M iss Ja n e  
Hay, d au g h ter of M r. and  M rs. 
W. D. H ay, la k e sh o re  R oad, 
who will spend som e tim e In 
England v isiting  relative* l>r 
fore re tu rn in g  hom e.
E1EN1NG G IT I JO M El-m N G  
The Annual G enera l M eelm g 
of St. A ndrew ’-s Evening Guild 
was held on Tuesday a t the 
home of M rs. N. T, Apsey w ith 
fourteen m em bers p resen t. R e­
tiring P resid en t, M rs. J .  Swais- 
land, reix)rted  a successful y ea r, 
with m oney having been do­
nated to  the C hurch, the A fter­
noon G uild for w ork in the  
Parish  11*11, kneelers for the 
Church, ch a irs  for the H all. 
Money had  been raised  in the 
fololwing w ays: T liiift Shop,
Spring Tea and A rt Com petition 
for C hildren, G reeting  C ard
Sales, sale of rag s . Bridge T our­
nam ent, and assistance w ith the 
Annual B azaar. Rev. J .  E . W. 
Snowden took the cha ir for the 
election of officers.
E lected  lo r  1962 w ere Hon.! 
P res . Mr*. J .  Sw aislaud; P resi-i 
dent, M rs. H. C. Dunlop; vice-; 
p residents, Mr*. N. W cmp, M rs 
X. B. U pton; S ecre ta ry , M rs. J . 
D avis; T re a su re r , M rs. H. R. 
M cClure. C om m ittee heads a rc  
a* follows: Sunshine Fund, M rs. 
E ric  D unlop; Refreshm ent.s, 
Mr*. H. O dium ; A dvertising and 
Publicity , M rs. T . B. Upton; 
Rags, Mr*. N . A psey; Sewing, 
M rs. J .  A psey; G reeting  C ards, 
M rs. A. lls in e s ; T lu ift, M is 
D. Dendy, Mr*. J .  ,Swal.sland, 
Phoning, M rs. G. Thom .'on. 
M rs. R. Boslock; M rs. H. Od­
ium .
T ie  T ir i f t  Shop will be open 
in the P a rish  Hall on F eb . 2nd 
from  2 - 4 .  T here  a re  m a n y  ex -.I 
cellent g a rm en ts  in gofxi con d i-|| 
tlon. It w a i also  decided to  h o ld : 
a final evening of B ridge for | 
participan t*  in  th e  B ridge Tour-i 
nam ent In th e  P a rish  H all on* 
M arch  5th. w hen prize* will b e ' 
given out to  w inners tn the; 
T ournam ent, and an evening of| 
bridge enjoyed. !
The nex t m eeting  will be held 
on Feb. 20th a t  the  hon\e of M rs . ' 
G ifford Thom son, P a rc t  R oad. '
A  CHANEL "LITTLE S U IT "
P ic tu red  above is one of 
Chanel'.* fam ous " little  su its .”  
The Jacket is cut like a ca rd i­
gan  but ever so slightly fitted 
and Channel sleeves a re  a
woiuler of w orkm anship.
F ringes on the ja ck e t a re  
braided  in a way th a t req u ires  





By M. J .  I. IHoedown will be held  in the
Square d an cers , new  and e x -1 Winfield Hall. Chuck IngU* of 
perienced, danced  a t both ends j P cachland  is the em cee and 
of the Valley and in the m iddle, I guest ca lle rs  a re  ln \i te d  to 
too. on S a tu rday  night. A to ta l | bring th e ir  records. All square  
of about 500 dancers enjoyed the dancers a re  w elcom e, please
th ree  fun-level P a r ty  N ights 
w ith m any of the  new  dancers 
attending the ir " f ir s t  P a r ty  
N igh t."
T he O kanagan L anding  Club 
hosted  the ir f irs t fun-level 
P a r ty  N ight of the season in 
the Jap an ese  Hall in Vernon. 
G eorge F^’all of Kelowna w as 
the caller and guest ca lle rs on 
th is p rogram  w ere Jo h p  B ogart 
of Ashton C reek, D ave C ar­
m ichael of Vernon and  Chuck 
Inglis of P eachland .
T h e  W estsyde S quares hosted 
th e ir  f irs t fun-level P a r ty  
N ight of the sea.son in  the Com ­
m unity  Hall in W estbank. R ay 
F redrickson  of S um m erland  
w as the ca lle r  and guest ca lle rs 
on h is p rog ram  w ere E v . and 
Ches. L arson  of K elow na.
T he Wheel 'N ’ S ta rs  hosted 
th e ir  M arch of D im es dance in 
th e  Legion H all in Penticton. 
Bill F rench  of O rovillc wn.x the 
ca lle r  for this dance and he 
had various guest ca lle rs  on 
his program .
This S atu rday  wc again  have 
two fun-level P a r ty  Night.s in 
the Valley, so com e on out nil 
you new' d an cers  an d  exper­
ienced one.* too nnd Join in the 
fun! Tho O yam a Twirlcr.s will 
ho.st the ir f irs t fun-level P a r ty  
N ight of the sea.son thi.s ,Sat\ir- 
dny , Jan . 20, This Snowball
bring a sack  lunch.
T he P a ir s  an d  Square* of 
Sum m erland  will host th a ir  
P a r ty  N ight in  the Youth C entre 
Hall in Sum m erland , also  on the 
20th. R ay  F rederickson  of 
S um m erland  is the em cee and 
guest ca lle rs  a re  Invited to 
bring  th e ir  records.
N ext m onth Is the second a n  
nual W inter C arnival to  b e  held 
in Vernon. Square danch ig  is
th ree
PEACHLAND ,
again  being hosted by  the 
Vernon Club.s, nam ely  T ie  B ut­
tons and Bows, The O kanagan 
Landing, and The K alam alka 
Srpiares. D ancing is acheduled 
to s ta r t  im m ediate ly  following 
the parade . This will be an  Ice 
W orm reunion and w ill be held 
in Poison P a rk  on the ice from  
about 3:30 to 4:30. F re d  P roulx  
of O liver is the em cee fo r this 
dance. Tho C arn ival w'ill be 
held in the Vernon Ju n io r  High 
S c 1 k x )1  A uditorium  and will com. 
m cnce nt 8 p .m . Bob E m erson  
of Om ak i.s the ca lle r. The 
A fter-P arty  will be held in  the 
Jap an ese  Hall w ith lunch a t 
11:45 to  12:45. F re d  P rou lx  is 
the em cee for the a f te r  p arty  
nnd guest ca lle rs  a re  invited to 
Iming the ir records. T h ere  will 
be a lim ited num ber of tickets 
for thi.s a f te r  p arty  and  you m ay 
m ake your reserva tions by  g e t 
ting in touch w ith E a r l  Gokey, 
Sounds like a lo t of fu n il 
fJlnncing to next w eek—the 
Knl. Squares will host an  in te r­
m ediate  p a rty  in the Scout Hall 
in Vernon. R ay F redrickson  is 
the em cee and a  buffe t aupper 
will be provided. T h a t is Jan ,
D ea r Ann L anders : You did 
millions of young A m ericans an  
in ju jtlce w hen you pontificated  
In a re c e n t colum n th a t children 
should not be *panked.
As a re tire d  genera l In the 
United S ta tes  A rm y I have had  
v is t  experience w ith  young 
men. We could te ll w ithin a  
week w hich boys had  been 
raised  w ith  discipline.
A s tra p , w hen folded, soundly 
applied to  the  posterio r and 
thighs, n ev e r d id  a child any 
harm .
M any a volunteer is  alive to­
day because of the discipline 
Instilled in  h im  no t by  the 
Army, N avy  o r  the  M arines, bu t 
by a s te rn  p a ren t.
I  hope no  one w ill ta k e  your 
advice an d  sp a re  the  rod, Ann. 
The n ex t generation  h as  enough 
trouble in  sto re w ithout being a 
pack of spoiled b ra ts  t'boo t. — 
R ETIR ED  G ENERAL.
D ea r One S ta r: How d id  a 
m an w ho can ’t  re a d  acqu ire  
your ran k ?
I  c lea rly  s ta te  th a t I  am not 
opposed to  spanking  b u t I  tak e  
sharp  issue w ith you when you 
advocate the use of a  "fo lded” 
belt. No child should receive  a 
blow h a rd e r  th an  the  hum an  
hand can  deliver — and n a tu re  
supplied the ideal spot.
O.K. G enera l, two days of 
K .P. fo r you — and  don’t  leave 
the b ase  for 48 hours.
D ea r Ann L anders : O ur 22 
year-old d au g h te r  will be g rad u ­
ating from  college soon. She has 
obtained a teach ing  position in 
this city  and  w ishes to  sh a re  an 
ap a rtm en t w’ith  h er college 
room m ate.
M y husband  an d  I  don’t know 
w hat to  say . We feel it is not 
respectab le  fo r a young w om an 
to live in a ren ted  ap a rtm en t 
when h e r  p a re n ts  a re  in the 
sam e city  and  have two sp a re  
bedroom s.
F ra n k ly , we a re  concerned 
with w hat people would say
although we have  com plete con-i 
fidence in our d au g h te r’.s m or­
als. M ay we have your view s?— j 
PARENTS O F D.
D ear P a re n ts : I t’s perfec tly  
respec tab le  for a college g rad u ­
ate, 22, w ho is self-supporting, 
to have h e r  own a p a r tm e n t even 
though h e r  p a re n ts  live in  the 
sam e city.
The m a tu re  g irl w ishes to  be 
independent. A 22-year-old who 
lives a t  hom e could conceivably 
find independence v irtu a lly  im ­
possible.
D ea r Ann: My husband ’s
older b ro th e r  passed  aw ay  five 
y ears  ago. H is widow re m a r ­
ried .
R ena w an ts to  be Included in 
our fam ily  get-togethers a s  a l­
w ays. Of course she b rings h e r 
new  husband  along. M y husband 
says it  k ills h im  to  see h e r  w ith 
this guy. H e g e ts  a gall b lad d er 
a ttack  ev e ry  tim e th e  two of 
them  show up.
R ena is well-liked b y  a ll m em ­
bers  of the  fam ily  and i t  doesn’t 
bo ther anyone else. W hat shall 
I do? — B ETW EEN  F IR E S .
D ea r B etw een: If th e  s igh t of 
R ena nnd h e r  second m a te  gives 
your husband  a gall b la d d er a t­
tack , don’t Invite th em  to  your 
hom e. S ince you seem  to  like 
the w om an, how ever, see her 
during the  afternoon.
If  the  o th e r  m em b ers  of the 
fam ily  w ish  to  include R ena and 
n er husband  you should m ake no 
a ttem p t to  d iscourage th em . Ap­
paren tly  you r husband  is the 
only one w hose perspective  is 
out of jo in t.
Confidential to  M A RR IED  TO 
A SKUNK: You don’t  sound like 
m uch of a b arg a in  yourself, 
Sw eet-Pea. Q uit using your chil­
d ren  a s  w eapons of w a r  and  ask  
a  c lergym an  to  s it down w ith 
both you nnd your husband  and 





'  I I’arty  N'iglit.-;, F riday  the 20th Is
A1.10 iK'xt w eekend in V*n-
' llii'  ii-,' :ulnr inc(' llu); of III 
I ‘«:u:hl.md Woincu'.s InNiitnt
first y ea r  daneers and Satur-
..................................   day Ihe 27tli I.s second y e a r  and
on L'ridiiv iiliernoon, wa.s luK h-i" '' dancers. Dancer.s whvi will 
hi'.lited by a iire.'-entiition n o id e ; '”'  ^ 'm couver the end of the 
to Mrs. W. A. M iller In i eco.y-' " '“ 'dh will rem em lier Amie 
nition of her long yenrs ot f n i t i i - 1 d i e  Knndoop.s Jam b o ree  
fill M'lvlce and altendiince, 1
I III next week, Happy Squarew ith till,-, nroui*. |
Mrs. Miller, one of the few 
living C hiirter Meinber.s of the 
hx-ai W om en’s In.-itltnte has 
served  on tlie executive for 
m any year.s nnd lield the of­
fice of seere ta iy -trea .su rer for 
a total of .si'veiifecn year.s, 
seven of \vhieh w as som e tim e 
n'go. .She ri'tired  in D ecem ber 
IWll afto r com pleting ten con­
secutive 'ca r.s  In tin '' o(f'c.> 
T ie  1902 .'date of officers In- 
elude.s Mr,s. L. Ayrei, > .e  .i- 
den t; Mr.s. N orm an Mradlmry, 
vice •president; secre t arv-t rca-
•u re r, Mr.s. W. R. .Smith; d ir ­
ectors. Mrs, F. Ivor Jackson  
nnd Mr.s. K. W. Neii. Conveiv I 
e of home econoipic.s, M rs, L. i 
W alls nnd Mr.s, E . W. Neil n n ' 
convener of ng ricu ltu re . |
Dates w ere set for Ihe an-i 
imal flower show, T ie .sd av .' 
Ju n e  19th nnd the F all F a i r , ' 
Fi'iday, Angu.st 31 st,
'Die jF etin iary  ilieeling will 
' take the form  of a Valentine 
P a r t i .  School c iu ld ien  m e  In-, 
,1 ited to pa itic ip a le  ih the Val * 
y n tin e  rom est.
\  Hostesses for the afternoonj 
tvrjre Mr.- .V 'B ia d la h ’v and 




The first imiverKity bachelor 
degree gran ted  to n w om an tn 
Ciinndn was the bachelor of 
science given G race Anne liOck- 
hn rt in 1875 nt M ount Allison 
Unlver.sity, .Snckville, N.B,
RIIR.4L MAIL
C nnada’.s n irn l m ail delivery 
In iniiO provided d irec t postal 
.service over nl)out 5..175 rural 
routes, m ore thnn 130,000 route- 
miles.
When N esI Yen Buy 
Bo Sure To TRY
D U lrlhuled By
ROTHtS DAIRY
IMmne PO 2-2150
F or Home Milk D elivery
Is Your b iam ond  Ring 
OLD and  W O R N ?
It Can Be 
Remounted 
To Look 
Like Th i s . . .
'I A New Mount 
Can Cost You As Little As
* 2 0 0 “
. . .  OR IF YOUR DIAM OND IS TOO SMALL
. . . You can trade it in on a larger one at 
Wm, Arnott Credit Jeweller.*, Kelowna and Vernon 
Diamond Specialists.
I Use (he Budget r ia n  . . . Term s A rranged 
T« RuU You rersonally  — No (lurrying Charges
Wm. ARNOTT
Mahovlich Continues 
Climb in Scoring Race






and be the envy of the neighhorhoodl
Just bring or mail the coupons below  
with the names of
3 NEW SUBSCRIBERS 
on Carrier Boy Routes
to  the Circulation Manager 
o f the Daily Courier..
NO LIMIT TO THE 
NUMBER OF STICKS 
YOU CAN W I N . . .
For Every 3 New Subscribers Yon  











Salesman’s Name ..................... ..........................
Address  ................................................................
PLEA.s e  PRINT
THIS OFFER IS OPEN TO 
ANY YOUNGSTER IN:
 ̂ Kelowna and District 
ir Vernon and District





Salesman’s N a m e ............................................................ .
Address ................................................ .......................... .
PLEASE PRINT
I’lJ'A.Si: AI,l,OW  ABOUT 10 DAYS FOR DELIVERY O F PRIZES
Get Started Now! Mail or Bring in Your 
Subscriptions As You Obtain Them. . .
The Daily Courier
433 BER NA R D  AVENUE PH O N E PO  2-3400
KELOWNA 
4 ^ 0  Doyle Ave.
VERNON 





VKltNUN (htaJt* • Next week, it-nder fruUs
vhan Iw) dt; 5 and In all the three-day r/inven-
g u f ' t i  a i e  fxpiecied tn c o n - . tiun, due to open vvith an ad- 
\ e r g e  on Vernon for the 73rd | d i e ; s  by Agriculture Minister
i t a i i k  X. Richter,  Jan .  23, will 
be a busy one. Delegates con-
k
1U L bUILDlMC CINTRL PLAM S tR V lC E
annual Hiitish I’olumbia Fruit 
Growers* Association conven­
tion.
More than 61 resolutions will 
l»e preseiitcd delegates dealing 
with every tiling ftorn oay light 
saving tune  to erecting Icnees 
to curta il  deer  from the or­
chards.
veiie in the Convention Hall, 
Royal C anadian  lajgion Hall, 
a t 9 a .m .  anti with short ad- 
jaurnnien ts  for lunch and din­
ner,  business continues nightly 
until 11 p in.
I’ostib le  e.xceptioii to this
Reports, now in the hands of on the second night of the con- 
growers, will be delivered cm vcntion. when the Vernon 
the convention fhxir,  21 in al!  ̂C ham ber  of Com merce, in con- 
fioiii .sales and m anageuu 'u t ,  i junction vvith the City of Ver- 
Sun-Rvfie Products Ltd., execu -juon  host a d inner for delegates 
tive and m anager  B.C. TreeUuily,
F ru i t  Ltd. and various com m it
t ee  rctH.'itirig dculi i ig w i t h  
ipcact i ,  ttjjj'le. Mift
j f i u i t  [HHiling, i n d u ' t i y  
negctu i t i ng  con umt t cc s .
; tlic c h e r r y ,  p rune  and  
I i ndus try .
j Kxpcc t cd  to be d n c u . "  
B iitau i’.s i iH)|KOid ent ry 
t he  Luu) | )cai i  C om m on
NABOB OF NETIVIINDERS
'Nctnvinder Nortnic Schi- 
rnan, of Vernon Midget Can­
adian.*:. la.st nigtit held the 
ram p a n t  Penticton Midget
Vees down tx) two goal.s. a.s It 
biecame an  uphill battle for 
the local l.w> ,s until they hit 
the tco rc shcc t  in the third
period- T im e  again  young 
Schinuin .stopped the Peach  
Cil.v onslaught,  who played a  
superior gam e despite the 2-2 
final score.








U n tu h
DISCOURAGED
F u rth e r  plantings of ml.icel- 
laneous varieties of jjeach and 
ain ico ts  is expected to In- d is ­
couraged due tn the co m p a ra ­
tive low re turn  of certain  upri- 
cot grou'ps. It is ul ‘ 0  expected 
I separa te  coinrnittces will be 
; formed under the grades cotn- 
mittce to review changes of
See-Saw AAidget Battle 
Ends in Game Tied 2 -2
VERNON (Staff) — A see- 
gaw b a ttle  betw een Penticton 
M idget Vcc.s and Vernon M idget 
C anad ians, T hursday  night here , 
ended in  a  2-2 score.
F o r the  hom etow n Canucks, 
Itjw as an  uphill figh t for alm ost 
the  lu ll 60 m inutes a s  the P each  
City crew  kept the gam e on 
th e ir  te rm s.
P entic ton  w ent ahead  a t  the 
18:50 m a rk  of the f irs t when 
M orley H ayes picked a re-bound 
from  a  w ild sc ram b le  in front 
of the V ernon n e t and  lifted the 
puck over the  shoulder of 
spraw ling  n e tm inder N orm ie 
Shim an. G ene B enner and  L arry  
P a la n io  w ere  g iven  assists .
New Products,  curren tly  un-' 
dor  study or  now on the m a r ­
ket will be brought to the a t ­
tention of growers by the  m a n ­
agem en t  of Sun-Rype. The.se 
will include new typc-pie fiil-
In the second period, it was I Taylor  p icked up a pass  fronv; ings and  a continuation of
L l ’CRATIVE MARKET
itecciit infiltration of the 
li.( tiitive U K. m arke t  by Ital- 
Mun ui'ple growers is expected 
I to come under hot di.scuxsion, 
as is ihf* method of licencing 
' Ml n i i ta in  and the quota sys- 
; terns which allow Canadian 
; a j /p k s  on the European mar- 
i ket.
j P r ic e  differentials for pro- 
! ce.'sing fruit for Sun-Rype and 
m ethods of e.stablisiiing apple 
weights W'ili be brought to the 
attention of delegates. Tlie near  
defunct c ider  operation, under­
taken  by Sun-Rype in 1967 will 
be thoroughly reviewed and it 
is expected  vas t  change.s in the 
alci'holic beverage  field ns it 
applies to the fruit industry will 
be recom m ended.
k ' l t C M t M
.  9 --0 "
X 3M .tXMlMC T2m. 
9 cr - ky - fc
r>(6t> t io o w
LHTtiytMTQy
LI VlKl 
la' o ’ L M mc




P entic ton’s Morley Hays aga in jG corge  Watson and  let dr ive 
when he slapped the rubber  into with a h a rd  one. Phil  Stooch-
the net a t  11:10. L arry  P alanio  
picked up his second ass is t on 
the play.
BIG D E FIC IT
F acing  a  2-0 deficit and  well 
on into th e  th ird  period , the 
Vernon boys fought back . They 
h it the sco re  a t  11:47 when 
M orris W ernicke snapped a re ­
bound p a s t  P h il Stoochnoff who 
had  ju s t stopped a  h a rd  d riv e  by 
Vernon’s Billy Boer.
Less th an  a  m inute an d  a  half 
to  go, the  V ernon crew  pu t on 
the p ressu re . P ay  d ir t  was 
found w hen speedy Dennis
specia lty  products.
Q uality  contro l in soft fru its 
w ill be h igh  on the agenda of 
convention delega tes, and It is 
expected  th a t  such control will 
be ex tended  beyond the  p resen t 
checking of w eights and tem ­
p e ra tu re s .
This duplex would kwk well 
on a lot tha t slopes slightly to 
the back. It has  a 59 ft. front­
age with 1027 square  feet per 
unit. T here  is lots of living 
space provided in each  u n i t -  
large livingroom with outside 
wall fireplace, diningroom.
FOR SLOPING LOT
nicely planned kitchen with 
n'Xik. Note the g<xxl sired t>cd- 
r'Xnns, m a s te r  bedroom is 
10 ft. 9 in. by 13 ft. ITiere is a 
basem ent in this duplex for 
extra  s to rage ,  laundry and 
furnace. This plan is designed 
for N.H.A. approval.  Work­
ing drawing*, a re  svadati l*  
from the Building Centr* 
(H C .l  Ltd. 116 E. Bioadway, 
Vancouver 10. Write for our 
free plan Ixvik, ’‘.Select Home 
Der.igns.” Send 25c to cover 
cost of mailmg and handling.
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
Dafly Courier*! Vemon BareaOi, Camelon Block —  30tb St 
Telephone Linden 2-7410
noff m anaged  to puli it down but 
only to h av e  it d ribb le  p as t him  
and into the  net.
In the pena lty  d ep a rtm en t, 
re ferees  J im  S tevens and  Ike 
Colter handed  out a  ta ta l of ten 
m inors w ith  V ernon ge tting  the 
nod six tim es.
Both goalies cam e through 
w ith som e m arvellous saves 
w ith V em on n e t m a n  N orm ie 
Schim an out-guessing the south­
ern  crew  on m ore th an  one oc­
casion an d  saving th e  day  for 
his team m ates.
V ernon now h as  a  one w in, 
th ree  loss and  one tie reco rd  in 
five s ta r ts  in  in te r  c ity  m idget 
hockey action .
Friday, Jan. 1 9 ,1 9 6 2 The Daily Courier Page 11
Kalamalka W.I. Reports 
Heard At Jan. Meeting
OYAMA (C orrespondent) — 
T he K alam a lk a  W om en’s Insti­
tu te  have held their- Ja n u a ry  
m ee tin g  in  tho O yam a M em or­
ia l HMl. P re s id en t M rs. H. 
S o m erse t w as in  th e  q h a ir  w ith 
18 in em b ers  p rese n t ;a  new 
m em lic r, M rs. J .  S taddard , wa.s 
w elcom ed.
M rs. N . A lllnghnm , social 
w elfa re  convener, repo rted  th a t 
tw o C h ris tm as ham pers had 
been  given, a n d , w ere  gratefu lly  
rece iv ed , a n d ' she thanked  tho 
m e m b ers  w ho had  contributed 
to  these .
Sew ing and kn itting  for lay ­
e tte s  a r e  aga in  being under 
ta k en  w ith  M rs. H. A llred and 
M rs. T . Towgood In charge.
M rs. W. Sproule w as nom ln 
a ted  to  (111 the vacancy  on the 
execu tive  caused  by a m cn iber 
leav ing  O yam a. M em bers w ere 
each  asked  to  m ake a white
mmm
DON'T SEND SON TO ARENA, 
TAKE HIM SAYS HOCKEY GROUP
VERNON (StaO —  Though Minor Hockey Week 
across Canada gets underway tomorrow, Vernon and 
District will not officially celebrate until the Vernon 
Winter Carnival in February.
A  spokesman of the local Minor Hockey Associa­
tion said yesterday .that plans are underway to hold a 
hockey jamboree on Feb. 22, when about 300 kids in 
the area will gather at Vernon Civic Arena to celebrate 
Canada’s most popular sport.
Minor hockey is made up of six divisions, starting 
with Pups, ages 6 - 9 ,  Pee Wee 1 0 - 1 1  years. Bantam 
12 - 13, Midget 14 -  15, Juvenile 16 -  17 and Junior 
18 - 20.
The first three divisions concentrate mainly on 
their own town leagues while the older lads play in 
inter-city leagues.
The Minor Hockey Association urges all parents 
to turn out to more games to lend moral support to the 
youths of the community. “Don’t send, take your boy 




tab leclo th  to  cover a  bridge 
tab ic  an d  bring  th em  to  the 
M arch m eeting .
A leng thy  discussion took 
p lace on the fu tu re  of the , in­
stitu te . I t  w as felt th a t  an en­
tire ly  new  prog ram  w as needed 
to renew  In terest, and  the exec­
utive a re  to m ee t to  d raw  up 
plans for tho new y ea r.
I t  is hoped tlia t courses in 
sewing, ! b ridge, hom e m aking 
and p an e l discussions can  be 
a rran g e d . T he financial s ta te ­
m en t show ed th a t they m ay 
have to  cu rta il som e donations 
th is y ea r .
A suggestion  th a t tho m onth­
ly m eetings be held in  a m em  
b e r’s hom e, thereby  saving 
ren t w as vetoed on th e  grounds 
th a t the  M em orial H all should 
be supported . Tliey will con­
tinue to  sponsor show ers for 
local b rides while financially 
iw ssible.
Tea w as served  by M rs. M. 
T ucker nnd M rs. II. Aldrcd.
3 4 . Help W anted,
SELL OVER 
TELEPHONE
Experience not ncccssnry 
. . . wc Icftch you how \ 
in iwcnty minutes
D esk «p«ce nhd  phono provldcrl 
a t  o u r offices. If you have ii 
|ilen.*iant vplco you can  e a rn  a 
good Incrome on a llbei’a l com ­
m ission basis.
Ago no  b a r r ie r  if you a re  over 
21. C onvenient hours con bo 
a rra n g e d .
Write:
M R. RAY FORREST 
TH E DAILY COlJRIf'R  




W hat fellow w ouldn’t le a rn  
his ABC w ith a  p re tty  school 
’m a rm  like th is in the c lass­
room . K aren  R eim er, one of 
the n ine con testan ts  vying for 
th e  title  of Queen S ilver S ta r  
II, nnd sponsored by Teen 
Town, p lans to en te r UBC 
a f te r  g raduation  from  high 
school nnd join the teach ing  
profession. An a rd e n t sp o rts­
w om an, she Is ac tive  in horse­
back  rid ing , w a te r skiiing, ns 
well ns the reg u la r  kind of 
skiing on S ilver S ta r  th a t is 
m aking Vernon fam ous. Six- 
teen-yenr-old Vernon - born 
K aren  designs nnd m akes her 
own clothes nnd enjoys h a ir 
styling,
Lumby's Lady Curlers 
In N. Okanagan Contest
LUMBY (C orrespondent) — i Tlie Installation  m eeting of 
L um by lady cu rle rs have en- the U nited  C hurch W omen w as 
te re d  a rinic in the N orth  Oka- held  recen tly  w ith Ja m e s  F er- 
nagan  playoffs w hich begins |guson  officiating. M rs. Anthony 
tonight In Vernon. Jo sl M artin
Practical Under Sink' 
Waterproofing System
"R E T IL M G ” SPLASHBOARD
QUESTION: To w aterproof 
the w all a re a  behind  the sink, 
u nder the w indow, I  w as con­
sidering covering  this with 
alum inum  foil, f re ez er g rad e . Is 
this a p ra c tic a l idea?
ANSW ER: P e rfe c tly  p rac tica l 
b u t you m ay  h av e  a  problem  
w ith sa tisfac to ry  adhesion. How­
ever, new  specia lly  adhesive 
backed, alum inum  ‘‘tiles’’ to  ap­
ply to thoroughly c leaned  su r­
faces, a re  now  ava ilab le  in  sev­
e ra l m etallic  shades. B esides in 
kitchens, these  can  also be used 
on bath room  w alls, around 
show ers, even pa tch ing  holes in 
roof g u tte rs . (A vailable som e 
hard w are  s to res  an d  m ail o rder 
houses.)
SOILED CHAMOIS
QUESTION: I  h av e  a la rg e  
piece of cham ois skin which I 
use for w iping down the ca r. It
is very  soiled and  bad ly  s ta in -len c e  w as m ade to "ch ro m a
ed ; o rd inary  w ashing w ith  luke- pain t for refinishing ch rom e
w arm  w a te r  an d  soap no long- p la ted  equipm ent. W here can
e r  cleans it. W hat do you rec- th is be purchased?
om m end? ANSW ER: ‘‘C hrom e" pain t is
ANSW ER: S evera l rep ea ted  ava ilab le  a t m ost pain t d ea le rs
w ashings m a y  be n ec essa ry  to  and v arie ty  sto res; how ever, it
c lean  the  cham ois using  luke- is not used for ‘‘rcp la ting” the
w arm  w a te r  an d  plenty  of m ild  chrom e fix tures—this m ust ba
soap. D on’t rin se  o u t a ll the done by  professional rep la te rs ;
soap suds, b u t leave som e in the p a in t is ju s t for touch-up on
the skin to  keep  it soft and  pli- w orn spots on fu rn itu re , etc.
able, I Does no t have shiny chrom e fin-
 _____ iish , b u t does p re tty  w’ell.
CHRORHUM CORRODED
QUESTION: G reen corrosion F IR E P L A C E  CHIMNEY
has developed on the  chrom ium  QUESTION: Is  there a  w ay to
faucet in  th e  ba th tub . How can  clean  ou t a  firep lace chim ney?
... ANSW ER: Y es: bu t h ighly
ANSW ER: W ipe w ith amnoo- L gcom m end having a profession- 
n ia . If not successfu l, ru b  w ith gj the job. Be sure to  cover 
a pas te  of an im onia and the firep lace  opening so th a t 
sc ra tch less  scouring  Powder, fgjung soot won’t sc a tte r  out In-
R inse w ith c le a r  w a te r and  w ipe to th e  room . To clean  tha  
dry . Then polish w ith good qual-J ch im ney: Lower a se t o r  two of
ity  p as te  w ax.
QUESTION: R ecently  a  refer-
New Kitchen For Old 
Can Be Tricky Business
tire  chains, swinging in  c irc les 
to  loosen soot on the sides, o r  
pu t sev era l b ricks in a  la rg e  
b u rlap  bag , then stuff the bag  
I w ith crum pled  new spaper o r 




OYAMA (C orrespondent) ■
A Kuccos.sful ca rd  evening waft 
held In the  O yanm  Hall Inst 
week sponsored by  the stew 
a id s  of the Oynm n United 
CImrch.
F.icven tab les of b ridge and 
w hist w ere played, winner.s of 
(he prizes were, for bridge: 
M rs. M ary  ’l\icker nnd J .  G ra ­
ham , w hist prize.s w ent to 
M rs. W, D ungntc nnd M rs. S. 
Thorlnksqn.
At the  close of tlie evening 
refre.shm enta w ere nerved by 
tho lndlc.l of the U nited Church.
M rs. Dnn Shiim ay repcntly  
m otored to V ancouver w ith her 
b ro th er, F . Lucknnowakl of 
Vernon. W hile nt th e  Coniit they 
will v isit w ith o th e r  m cm bcra 




T liere w ere 32 lum ber m ills 
o|)cra(inK In the V ernon a re a  a t 
IH tlie en d  of 1961.
VERNON (Staff) — F uncrn l 
servlccH will be iMnducied from  
St. Jo h n ’.s L utheran  C iiurcl\ on 
S a tu rd a y , , 2 p.m . for W ilhelm 
Otto Witzke. He w as 78.
M r. W itzke w as Iwrn in 
Poland in 1883 w here he fa rm ­
ed w ith his wife whom he m a r­
ried in 1906.
In 1915 they moved to W est 
G erm any , nnd in 1946 his wife 
died.
In  1948, M r. WKzko cnm c to 
Cnnndn nnd joined his son nnd 
dnughter-in-lnw , M r. nnd M rs. 
W illiam  W itzke, of Oynm n.
S urv ivors n rc : hi.s son W il­
liam  of O yum a; one b ro ther 
F.dwnrd of F.dgnr, VVlscopsin; 
one sin ter, Mr.s. Ida F lem ing  in 
W est G errnnny nnd th ree  g rand- 
ch ildren .
T he Rev. E . M nynu will of­
ficiate the serv ice. In te rin eu t in 
the Vernon cem etery . Vernon 
IT ineral Home L td. is In ch a rg e  
of a rran g e m en ts . ' ,
has  been nam ed  skip; th ird  
will be G ladys D uke: second, 
H ilda L esm eister and  Sheila 
L nF ranco is lead.
W inners of th is m eet tlic w in­
ners of the  South Oknnngnn to 
decide who goes to the Const. 
E ven tually  one rink  will ea rn  
the  rig h t lo  rep re se n t the 
province in the Dominion 
Cham pionship Bonspiel 
F irs t  half of the Lum by cu rl­
ing d raw  will be com pleted to 
n igh t although top rinks a re  
a lread y  Indicated. These a re  
skipped by G eorge F ish er, 
Bunny D erry , M aurice M nwds- 
icy nnd Basil E dw ards.
Aivin Dunn left for B randon, 
M anitoba, T iiursday to nttend 
his fa tlie r 's  funeral. The la te  
A lbert Dunn wa.s HI and had 
vl.'ilted Lum by several tim es in 
rec en t years.
T iiirty-tw o team s a re  e n te r­
ed in tiie Lum by Legion shuffic- 
board tournam ent. 'Hie event 
is being m anaged  by lioxing 
coach, J im  Jenk ins, w ith pro­
ceeds to go tow ards th e  pu r­
chase of a tram poline for his 
Legion-sponsored Ixixing nnd 
gym nastic  classes.
W illem s is p residen t; vice- 
p residen t is M rs. George 
T hom pson; se c re ta ry , M rs. J . 
F erg u so n : tre a su re r , M rs. Clif­
ford F re e m a n ; p a s t p residen t, 
M rs. M a tt A dam s; Christian 
education , M rs. M arguerite  
G ayton; com m unity  fellowship, 
M rs, A dam s; finance, M rs. H. 
M orrison; flow ers and cards, 
M rs. J .  W. Inglis; m em ber­
ship, M rs. W illiam  Dyck; 
nom ination , M rs. John  Dyck; 
p ress , M rs. G eorge Thompson 
nnd supply  nnd social, M rs. 
Noel Gooding nnd M rs. R obert 
D erry
Tiie lad les  now plan n Val­
entine ten  nnd hom o bnko sale 
for F eb . 14, a f te r  th e ir  congre­
gational pot-iuck suppor on 
M onday a t  6:30 p.m .
Golden Agars 
To Have Party
VERNON (Staff) — A p arty  
will bo given tonight a t  tho 
Vernon United C hurch, for the 
Golden Age Club.
Tiic party  will lie hold In the 
Church Hall n t 7 p.m .
T he Vernon United C hurch 
Women have invited nil m em ­
bers of the club to a ttend  
’rrnns|)o r(a tlon  Is licing n rrn n g  
ed by the AOTS m en’s club of 
tho church.
AT THE MOVii‘J)
Showing nt llie , Capitol 
T lieatre  this w eekend is Voyage 
To Tho Bottom Of Tho Sea. 
S tarring  W aiter Pidgcon,
Nick Malysh Of 
Swan Lake Dies
VERNON (Staff) -  F uncrn l 
serv ices w ere  hold this w eek for 
Nickoii M alysh who died nt Ver 
non Ju b ilee  Hospitnl on Ja n . 14. 
He w as in h is 70’s.
M r. M alysh w as n residen t of 
V ernon for tho p as t 35 y ears  
He w as w ell' known by  m any 
esldcnts of (he Swan Lake 
a re a , w here he farm ed  nnd 
hom eslendcd. He w as also t  
iiurch m em ber of the U krain­
ian G reek  Orthodox Church.
F unera l serv ices w ere held on 
W ednesday from  tho G reek 
Orthodox C hurch, witli RcV. H
0 . W nsyliw officiating.
S urvivors a re : his wife
V nsclinn; four sons, John of 
V ancouver; P e te r, S eattle ; Alex 
nnd I 'nu l Iwth of Vernon.
F ive d au g h te rs , M rs. Tom
1,eslic nn<l M rs. Dawn Jud iesch  
Ixith of New W estm inster. Mr« 
Gordon W ebster, M rs. F red  
Mooro nnd Rose nil of Vancou 
v er; 20 grandchildren  nnd six 
g rea t g randchildren .
B urial w as in Ihe fam ily 
plot, V ernon cem etery . Vernon 
F uncrn l Ijlome L td. In charge of 
a rran g em en ts . \
T urning an  old k itchen into a 
new one can  be tricky , says the 
C anadian  G as A ssociation.
Dingy, c ram p ed  k itchens with 
appliances th a t  could qualify  as 
antiques, p re se n t a  re a l chal­
lenge. P rovision m u st be m ade 
for w orking a re a s  th a t perm it 
efficient food p rep a ra tio n , cook­
ing and cleaning up.
This is w here the  new  gas 
ranges bu ilt to  Gold S tar stand­
ard s prove a  boon. The excit­
ing new  one-piece ‘‘com pact" 
tha t looks built-in i.s ideally 
suited to k itchens w here space 
is n t n p rem ium , 'riiey  m atch 
stan d ard  coun ter height and 
depth  to a T. S quare  sides and 
a low back-splnsh  give the 
kitchen a c lean , s tream lin ed  ap 
pearance . Controls a re  located 
on the cooking top  o r In front 
of (he ran g e . M ost m odels a re  
10 Inches w ide, bu t a few can be 
had In 24-inch and 27-inch 
widths.
A nother ou tsianding  new gas 
range can be hung on the wail 
o r m ounted on n low storage 
cabinet. I t supplies tho perfect 
answ er for w om en wlio w ant a 
built-in look w ithout rem odeling, 
o r if tho kitchen is too sm all for 
sep ara te  units.
Top-of-thc-range cooking is 
done n t a new  32-inch work 
height nnd four gns burners a re  
provided. On som e m odels tho 
cooking she lf slides nwuy wlicn 
not in use. A se p a ra te  sidc-by 
side oven and Ixiiicr a re  lo­
cated  nliovc. The control panel 
runs ac ro ss  tho en tire  top of tho 
unit a t  eye-level. Special cabinet 
work is not rc(|u ired  o ilier liion 
the base  cab ine t on which tho 
un it sits. Botli 36 nnd 40-incli 
models n rc  nvniiabie.
com e in a  w ide selection  of 
colors ra n g in g  from  p as te ls  to 
dashing b lack  o r red . T hus the 
kitchen can  be as  colorful as  the 
hom em aker w ishes to  m ak e  it.
O ther ad v an tag es  Include a 
choice of from  four to  six  b u rn ­
ers, double ovens, oven w in­
dows, an  oven nnd se p a ra te  
b roiler o r an  oven and se p a ra te  
sto rage com partm en t. F re e ­
standing  g as  ran g es also  offer 
tho w idest possible choice of 
sizes, from  IB to 42 inches in 
widUi.
E xchang ing  sn  an tique stove 
for a  m odern  gas ra n g e  perks 
up the ap p earan ce  of the 
kitchen nnd the m ora le  of the 
cook. The new  g as  uniLs a re  
com pletely au tom atic  nnd in ­
corporate  th e  new est therm o­
sta tic  contro ls for Igniting nnd 
regu la ting  top  b u rn ers , ovens 
and b ro ile rs. Tlie new  controls 
not only perfo rm  ev e ry  type of 
cooking chore  au tom atica lly  
but take th e  guessw ork out of 
cooking. T he fea tu re s  women 
w ant m ost a r c  built r ig h t into 
the rnnge-grldd lcs, ro tissc rics , 
clocks, tim ers , non-tilt rack s, 
super Insulation, ease  of c lean ­
ing, dependability  nnd nuto- 
m atlcity .
BUILT-IN
The ever-jiopulnr gas built-in 
wall oven w ith se p a ra te  surface 
b u rners  is still ano ther haiipy 
solution to  k itchen  rem odeiliig. 
The lienuty of these  is fiexibiilty 
of o rrn n g em en t for m axim um  
convenience nnd efficiency. Tho 
oven can  bq installed  on ono 
wall nnd tho su rface  units on 
nnother. If  coun ter space Is 
lim ited, ono convenient solution 
can be ‘‘»frop-<lown’’ burners 
tha t fold nw ay when not in use
Tho exciting  new  Kxik also in 
eludes the fam ilia r  frce-stnndiug 
gns ranges. 'I’he trim , square 
lines of today’s versions m oke
•  BULLDOZING
•  EXCAVATING
•  FILL •  CHIPS
•  SAND •  GRAVEL
HILLTOP
SANU and GRAVEL
■Have G ravel Will T ra v e l” 
P h .: D ays 4-4141. R es. 2-3406
JOHN
SWAISLAND
E lec trlea l C ontractor
M em ber 
E le c tr ic a l Scrvlco L eague
PO 4-4152
R ,R . 4, Hobson R d., 
Kelowna.
P R IE S T  D IES  IN  PA LL
SUSQUEHANNA, P a , (A P)- 
. 54-ycnr-old R om an Catholic 
p riest d ied  of n broken  neck 
W ednesday nighf w hen ,ho fell 
from n tre e  ho had lieon pruning  
In the p a ris ii cem etery , S tu a rt 
Holm es, Susquehanna county 
cbroner, sa id  the R ev. D onald 
W. F allon , 54, p as to r of St. 
F rancis  X a v i e r  C hurch in 
nearby  F riendsv ille , nppnrenfly  
lost his bidniice when tho biado 





Investigate  tho m oney nnd 
tim e saving advan tages of 
AIRCO HEATING!
E. WINTER
Plum bing  nnd H eating  
527 B en ia rd  Ave. POlE-ZlOO
las
any kitchen IfKik red o n e , Tliey
R. J . WILKINSON EXCAVATING
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Some lime ago, I received a fat little yellow jxmcil gratis 
in the mail from the Minor Hockey Association. Inscribed 
in black along one side was the order  that it was not to be 
used to cut minor hiKkcy copy.”
Since then, my pudgy little fingers must have fingered 
the fat little pencil kningly a thousand times. Fach  time, I've 
picked it up and wielding it like an f.xcalibur 1 vc waded into 
the ream s of copy slashing, ripping, poking like a junior 
edition of  Sir Lancelot.
But never, I swear, have 1 been liberal with the graphite 
where m inor hcxkcy has been involved. As the newspaper­
men used to say (some of the public are using it now), 1 vc 
given them  alinost all the ink they have asked for.
AlniOit. but not all. 1 may have deleteil a few commas, 
Of ink sinudgfs t iom  the galleys of sti’lf they have shipjx*d 
in, but nothing liHi outrageous.
SVhy h .iven 't 1.’
Primarily because spisrt has Ixcom e such a vilal f.ictor! 
in our svviety —  vve are iiltra-recration conscious tiicscj 
days, ,ind is is ■’four feet high and r i s in g ’ —  and hockeyi 
is C a n a d a ’s big sport.
DUSIRL TO  C0.M PL1L '
T h a t  is one reason. A nother has somcthinp to do withj 
the reason  why the heartbeat ot sport is the desire toj 
compete. |
1 s.iy iheic c.mnol be tin* much seriously vviong, with a. 
' Ixsy who is W i l l i n g  to turn out repeatedly tor luvkey games,! 
play witli spirit and accept the knocks the game deals tlieni,! 
getting u p  tone after time to rush back into the melee.
They comc e.srly in the mi'rning before most people 
are even out of Ixd  to skate in the Arena (1 see them biking 
in one-handed, the other hand hanging onto  a hockey stick 
with a pair of sk.ites dangling).
.All over Can.ul.i, young hockey players similarly 
inclined lu-.ui for ponds, rinks —  and out of in
the minc'r hivkcy rmncment, how many might ever go 
beyond minor htxkey? ,A very small proportion. Only the 
very best.
KM PHASIS ON PARTK IPATTON
T he e m p h a s i s  is not on developing professionals, but on 
developing healthy-bodicd, strong-minded men. And hockey 
docs it quite well, or is a great influence in that direction.
Americans arc fond of saying Canadian  youth takc.s to 
hockey like ducks to  water. A nd it’s true.
Locally, 4.14 boys participate in minor hockey activities 
in over 2 6  hours of hockey a week. M inor hockey started in 
Kelowna upon the completion of the Memorial Arena in 
1948 and has been steadily growing each year.
Several Kelowna homebrews have ended up in the 
m ajo r  leagues, and  are presently participating in the profes­
sional side of sport.
E X T R A  FARE
H ockey  fans in Kelowna will be treated to  a Pec Wee 
All-Stars exhibition game Saturday, Jan . 20, between the 
first and  second periods of  the Jun io r  game. Kamloops 
M idgets All-Stars play here Sunday, Jan . 21, a t 5:30 p.m. 
Sunday, Kelowna All-Star Pee W ees will p lay at Summerland. 
A ll-S tar Bantams play at K am loops Saturday.
Young to Coach Bucks; 
Roche Signs With Omaha
Kelowna Jun io r Bucki-rrHi.s,, Moc Yuung b tsrted  his hoc- Bob Giordano this m orning raid
Kt‘Ii)wn.i’s en try  in tlie Okana-ikov c a re e r  in Itegina. A lter 
gan M ainline Jun io r 'A ' Hockey Itlii e* y ea rs  In jun ior comrKti- 
I^ a g u e , have a new coach. 'lion, he turned professional 
Moe Young, fuu iie r co.jchiWltli 'l\ilsa  Oilers, a fa rm  club 
and s ta r  left w inger of the Kel- of the Boston B ruins, 
owna Packcr.s ha-, ag reed  to! j season tn  the
take ov(T coaching duties of|,,[o rank.s was 
the BuckaitKis. B rian  Uoche. i  ̂ where
who coach ed  the  rec o n d -p lu c f |  g„ais a n d  35 a ss is ts .
B urkariw s up until now, le ttj Voung accepted a plaving 
this m orning to join Uie Omali i i pofiUon w ith 'iVail
Knights of the In ternational I  smoke E a te rs  a t 24 y ea rs
the inanagernenl is "so rry  tn 
see  him  leave (B rian  Roche 
•‘He has been a dedicated  
coach, and »ix-nt a lo t ot  tim e 
with the c lu b ,'"  he said. 
G iordano said  Moe Young’s 
w ith T a c o m a ' of experience will Ik- a 








. . .  to KnUlita THURSDAY'S FIGHTS
S p o tU .
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,S»o Paulo, Braiil — Eiier 
Jo f rc ,  117'-.'. Brai'il. slopped 
Joh nn v  t ' .d dw , 11, 118, Irc i.md,
10. -Ji 111- won uiidi-iputi’d  world 
i iantam weigh.t tit!e>.
Y ahita . Japan -K enji Yone- 
kur.i ,  118, Ja i ia n .  outjxiintcd 
.M,acing Daviil. 117%, Bhilip- 
j l n c s .  12. I Vonekiira  re ta in ed  
O rien t ban ta inw  l i g h t  title.
ol age, and for tw o con­
secutive seasons w as nam ed  
the leag u e’s m ost valuable 
player, and selected to the 
first a ll-s ta r team , both as 
player and coach.
I'AUKKR.S’ COACH
Yonn.g moved to Kelowna In




Roche did not coach the 
Jun io r R uckaroos on the ir 
Kamlooprs road  tr ip  W ednes­
day  night, and speculation then 
was th a t changes w ere im m i­
nen t in the coaching staff.
Moe Young s ta rted  his d u t­
ies last night, w orking out wiUi 
the BuckuriHi.s In reg u la r p rac-
1H5.V, as playing 
Packers.
Tile following reason  he re­
turned ns a i)layer un til his re- 
tircnun t two years ago.
Ju n io r Buckarexis m an ag e r
coach of lhe;b'^*' M ernoruil A rena.
Battle Of Bulge Revisited 
Gamble Given Reduce Order
MINOR HOCKEY WEEK
M ONTREAL (CP) — N ational 
H ockey League p residen t C lar­
ence  C am pbell ca lled  for sup­
p o rt T hursday  of M inor Hockey 
W eek in  C anada, calling it  an 
excellen t p rogram  and w onder­
fu l w ork. He said  the NHL and 
its  clubs extend h ea rty  endorse­
m en t of the p rogram , s ta rted  by 
the C anadian  A m ateur Hockey 
A ssociation and Its m em ber 
b ran ch es a  few y ea rs  ago.
LIONS MORE MATURE
VANCOUVER (C P )-B ig  Joe 
K app th inks the B ritish  Colum­
bia IJons will be ready  to  hand 
out som e knocks in the W estern 
Football Conference next sea­
son. "W e’ll go into this season 
m ore m a tu re  and  a little m ore 
fam ilia r w ith each  o ther than 
we w ere la s t y e a r ,"  says Kapp. 
"W e took a lot of knocks but 
I th ink i t ’s ou r tu rn  now to hand 
som e ou t.”
B0ST(3N I CP)  - - Pliil Wat- 
.■•on, vvlio h as  bi-cn around  
tin- N ational H ockey  I / a g u e  
fur qu ite  a wliile a s  a p layer  
aw l eoiu ii,  h a s  revived a 12- 
year.oifl in-.timi.i iit of rorturi;
-  the b.illK' I I I  the  bu lge—*o 
pl.il’ue the newe.st a rriv a l in 
the M IL 'S  long - .suffering 
goaltf iu ting  fra te rn ity .
C urrent victim  of the d e­
vice is Bruce G am ble, the 
fiudgy netm inder who stcfiped 
off a plane from  Portland, 
Ore., and h e 1 p» e d Boston 
Bruin.s whip D e t r o 11 Red 
Wings 5-3 'I'hursdiiy night.
Wat.son, who coaehc.s the 
la.st-place Bruins, showed his 
g ratitude by giving the 215- 
pound goalie 10 days to shed 
15 ix)unds.
‘G am ble p l a y e d  a fine 
gam e out there but he 's  go­
ing to play even b e tte r ,” 
Wat.son said, cxpdaining his 
u ltim atum . The coach snid he 
doc.sn’t ca re  how G am ble goes 
about getting rid  of the pound­
age.
The la s t m an  to  go through 
a sim ila r o rdeal w as W alter 
(Turk B roda, T o r o n t o ’s 
portly  goaltcnder of the 1040s, 
who w as benched by Maple 
Leaf general m an ag e r Conn 
Smytho in D ecem ber, 1949, 
w ith o rders to lose seven 
pounds or else.
The Turk  sa t ou t one gam e 
while trim m ing  down from  
197 jrounds to a  svelte 189. 
When he re tu rn ed , he blanked 
New Y ork R angers 2-0, stop­
ping 22 shots, and stuck 
around to help Toronto win 
the S tanley Cup tho following 
sea.son.
G am ble m oved up to the 
B ruins from  P o rtlan d  Bucka-
(if tile W este rn  League 
in e x c h a n g e  for n x J . ie  lion  
H ead.
Chiefs Out 
Of PCIHL -  
Finances Bad
KAMLOOPS I CP I — K am - 
loops-M erritt Chiefs announced 
Thur.sday they will tem porarily  
susfK-nd hom e operations in the 
acific Coa.st In term ed iate  
Hockey League until rapidly- 
dimini.shing finances can be re ­
plenished.
The Chiefs opera ted  only out 
Kam loops la st season but 
w ere forced to sw itch the ir f ra n ­
chise to M e rritt when the O ka­
nagan Senior L eague folded and 
new jun io r league was e s ta b ­
lished.
The Chiefs w ere to  host Chil­
liw ack S tcelheads in a tw o-gam e 
M erritt scries this w eekend, but 
instead will p lay  one S atu rday  
night gam e in Chilliwack. Chiefs 
trav e l to  Pow ell R iver for a 
tw o-gam e series the following 
w eekend and m e e t Kam loops 
Jun io r R ockets in an  exhibition 
gam e here  F eb . 3.
The Chiefs hold second place 
in the league, two points be­
hind Pow ell R iver.
Bing Crosby Tournament 
In Second Phase Today
P E B B L E  BEACH, Calif. (CP) 
— Bing Cro.sby’s $.10,000 golf 
ex trav ag an za  headed Into it.s 
second round today with a field 
of tou rnam en t - hardened pro- 
fe.sslonal.s cha.slng two young- 
steivs and an old-tim er.
The th ree lenders, sensational 
Phil Rodgers, 23, Joe Camii- 
bell, 2(1, nnd .12-year-olcl Chuck 
Congdon, fired flve-under-par 
(17.S in the opening roiuid of the 
72-hole event I 'hursdny.
All th ree  toured the M onte­
rey  Peninsula Country Club 
course , running (1,24(1 y ards In 
length  nnd with p a r 3.1-37. 'Ihey 
w ere to tee off today a t Pebble
B each, considered two o r th ree 
strokes tougher thnn M onterey.
Before the tou rnam ent ends 
S a tu rday , all p layers will have 
toured th ree  courses—M onte­
rey, P ebble B each and Cypress 
Point. All a re  par-72 layouts.
D espite the ir outstanding 
scores, tho lenders held only a 
one-stroke m arg in  over Jack ie  
Cuplt, Billy C asper, M ason Ru­
dolph and H arry  U m blnettl.
RODGERS STAYS HOT
R odgers continued tho spcc- 
tneu lar golf th a t won him  the 
re te n t $4.1,000 I./os Angeles 
Open by nine strokes. Cam p­
bell, U nited S ta te s  college 
cham pion in  19.1.1, scored five 
birdies In the final nine holes 
to put him self a t  tho top.
They he)d the lead until 
Congdon blazed In w ith bjrdle 
initts of 40, 20 and 18 feet.
Cuplt and Rudolph played nt 
M onterey. C asper and Umbin 
ettl toured C ypress Point.
B lg-nam e p layers  w ere well 
down the list. G ary  P layer of 
South Africa soared  to a 79 a t 
Cypress Point. Arnold P a lm er 
had a 7(1 a t the sam e course. 
Defending eham irlon Bob Ros- 
berg reg istered  a 7.1 a t  Pebble 
Beach.
HABS CONSIDERING KAMLOOPS 
AS SITE FOR FALL TRAINING
K.AMLDOlhS (CP) -  Montreal C.uuidiens of the 
National Hix'key League arc considering an invitation 
to hold their fall training camp in the British C olum bia  
interior centre.
The Canadiens were invited to  train here  as part  
of the city's 150th birthday celebrations.
Vice-President Bud F-rascr of the B.C. A m ateur 
Hockey Asxociation said in an interview Thursday  tha t 
general manager F rank  Selkc of the Canadiens said the 
club is seriously considering the inv itation.
A letter said Canadiens will send Del Wilson, their 
chief western scout, to examine a rena  facilities.
Famous Chuckers 
Sign Contracts 
For '6 2  Season
Portland Downs Nelson 
In High-Scoring Game
NELSON (CP) — P ortland  
B uckaroos of the professional 
W estern Hockey League didn’t 
ra ise  a  sw eat h e re  Thursday 
n ight as they w hitew ashed N el­
son M aple Leafs of the senior 
a m a te u r  W estern  In ternational 
League 11-0 in  an  exhibition 
m atch .
E xcep t for occasional bursts 
by  the Leafs, the WHL’s south­
e rn  division lead e rs  dom inated 
the g am e for the en tire  60 m m  
u tes before a  crow d of about 
1 ,000.
P o rtlan d  led  3-0 a t  the  end
BOWLING RESULTS
of tho f irs t period, 7-0 a t  the 
end of the second and  banged  
in four goals in the final fram e.
Bill Saunders led  the  WHL 
club w ith  four goals, followed 
by D oug M acauley  w ith th ree  
and  A rt Jones, P inoke M cIntyre 
D ave R usnell and  Tom  McVie 
w ith  singles.
P o rtlan d  w as sho rthanded  for 
th e  g am e and borrow ed th ree  
p lay ers  from  T ra il Sm oke E a t­
e rs  o f the W IHL—M cIntyre , 
R usnell and  goalie Seth M artin  
P o rtlan d  defeated  T ra il 8-4 in 
a n  exhibition W ednesday night.
NEW YORK (CP) — Two of 
ba.seball’s m ost fam ous iiitch- 
ers ,  sovitlipaw W a rrtn  Spahn 
and righ thander Robin R oberts, 
signed cvuitracts 'n iu rsd u y  for 
the 1962 m ajo r league season.
Spalui, the g am e’s only ac tive 
3(X) - gam e w inner, ag reed  to 
te rm s with M ilwaukee B raves of 
the N ational iKfague. R oberts, 
fo rm erly  of P h iladelphia P h il­
lies, signed w ith the A m erican 
L eague’s New York Y’ankees.
Tho 4()-year-old Spahn w as the 
h ighest paid h u rlc r In h isto ry  
la s t season wdth a co n trac t ca ll­
ing for about $75,000. He i.s be­
lieved to have been given a 
ra ise .
"W e cam e to  te rm s  ra th e r  
q u ick ly ," said  B raves p residen t 
John  M cHale. Spahn sa id  he 
w as "v e ry  happy ."
Spahn com piled a 21-13 reco rd  
la s t  season, h is 12th cam paign  
w ith  20 o r  m ore v ic tories. He 
h as  a  c a re e r  to ta l of 309 wins 
in the m ajo rs  and led  the league 
w ith  a  3.01 ea rned -run  average .
HOPES FOR COMEBACK
R oberts, 35, who won 234 
gam es in  14 y ea rs  w ith  th e  P h il­
lies, joined the  Y ankees la s t  faU 
for a pu rchase  p rice  w as be­
lieved to  have been  about $22, 
000. The co n trac t he signed 
T hursday  is believed to ca ll for 
about $30,000.
R oberts h ad  a  1-10 rec o rd  la s t 
season, the w orst of h is career,
“ I  ju s t d idn’t have  it la s t sea 
son," he said. He hopes to  be 
com e a  s ta r te r  w ith  the  w orld 
cham pion Y ankees b u t w ill r e ­
g ard  it  as a challenge if he Is 
p u t in  the bullpen.
TORONTO (C P )-S o m e  127.- 
(KX) CanutRan voungsters will 
take ihe ir reg u la r .sjwts on the 
lineups of the ir m inor hockey 
teanvs next week.
B ut since it i.s MUtor Hocke.y 
Week m  C anada, they need 
m ore .supixirters in tha stands. 
Them e of the week Is ‘’take, 
d o n 't send, send your to y  
to the a re n a ."
The celebration , vchlch has th« 
l)le.sfings of officialdom  from tha 
federal governm ent down tt> the 
tinlc.<d com m unity, will Includa 
d inners, special church service* 
and trophy presentations.
n iro u g h o u t the country ther*  
will also to  recognition for tha 
volunteer \xorkers who coach 
tlie m inor team s. Alxnit two do­
zen of them  will receive tilaque* 
from  the C anadian A m atuer 
Hockey A.ssociation.
Minor hockey has become an 
cxjien.sive operation. A survey 
by the O ntario  Minor Hockey 
A.ssociation—la rg est b a ly  of It* 
kind In the world — shows Its 
team s spent m ore than $570,0(X) 
on la st season’s operations.
The figures Indicate each ol 
the 46,720 p layers reg istered  in 
the 2,336 team s cost an avcrag* 
$ 1 2 .2 0 .
In rno.st m inor leagues th* 
p layers jtay to (ilay, the mo.sl 
popular figure being 50 cenLs a 
gam e. Aiul In m ost ca.ses th* 
team  .sixinsors foot the bills for 




By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
National League
D etro it 3 Boston 5
W estern League 
Edm onton 5 Lo.s Angeles 8 
E astern  Professional 
Sudbury 6 S ault Ste. Mario S 
E actem  League 
G reensboro 2 Long Island I 
International League 
Toledo 3 M inneapolis 8
Nova Scotia Senior y •
M oncton 11 N ew  Glasgow T ,
A m herst 3 H alifax  11 
Ontario Junior 
N iag a ra  F a lls  2 Peterborough t  
Guelph 3 H am ilton 6 
St. C a tharines 1 M ontreal 3 
Thunder Bay Junior 
P o rt A rthu r 7 F o rt William S 
Manitoba Junior 
St. B oniface 4 Winnipeg Brave*
8
W innipeg M onarchs 4 Brandon 0 
Saskatchewan Junior 
D auphin 8 M elville 6 
F lin  F lon  3 Saskatoon #
Exhibition 
P o rtlan d  (WHL 11 N e 1 s o a 
(WIHL) 0
Since the end of the Second 
W orld W ar professional base­
ball has  becom e the leading 
sp ec ta to r sp o rt in  Japan .
Howe Gets Mileage 
Wonder He Scores High
LADIES’ LEAGUE (WED,)
W om en’s high single — M ich 
T ah a ra , 269.
W om en’s high trip le  — E v  
C urtis, 672.
T eam  high single — Kelowna 
Shoe R enu, 997.
T eam  high trip le  — Kelowna 
Shoo R enu, 2857.
W om en’s high average—Gcor- 
gio P erro n , 213.
T eam  stand ings: Kelowna
Shoe Renu 26; Sweet 16 23; 
Slowpokes 27; Y aks 17; Alley 
Ooops 17.
THURSDAY MIXED
W om en’s high single—Bobby 
B eagle, 351.
M en’s high single — F red  
G erlingcr 333.
W om en’s high trip le— Bobby 
B eagle, 699.
M en’s high trip le — F re d  
G erlingcr 766.
T eam  high single—Ml.strlkes 
11.13.
T eam  high trip le  — Do-Dos 
2908.
W om en’s high averngc—Bob­
by Beagle 196.
M en’s high average — Hugh 
B arton  221.
"IlOO" Club — Bobby Beagle 
3.11; F red  G erlingcr 333; Rene 
Rufll 328.
T eam  idnndings: B erbie Rcls- 




TORONTO (CP—B ruce Kidd, 
C anada’s A thlete of the Y ea r in 
1961, finished second to  Bill 
C rothers T hursday  in the 1,000- 
y a rd  even t a t  the U niversity  of 
Toronto in tra m u ra l indoor t r a d  
m eet.
Kidd Is still convalescing from 
a foot infection .suffered before 
the K nights of Colum bus meet 
in Boston la st week in w hich lie 
placed  th ird  In com petition with 
som e of N orth A m erica’s best 
runners  in the two - m ile evcnl. 
C rothers won tho 1,000-yard nia 
a t  Boston.
REWARD YOURSELF
Howe Cuts
))Vood of the hickory tree , 
strong, tough nnd realllent, hna 
long been used for golf clul)s, 
tool handles rjnd wheel spokes.
G ordie Howe, the b ig  giiy 
who does every th ing  well fnr 
D etro it Red W ings, has chalked 
up his 13th 20-goal season.
He fired  n goal and added a 
p a ir  of a ss is ts  ns his tonin 
bowed .1-3 to Boston B ruins in 
T hu rsday ’s only gam e. He nljn 
gained on scoring leader Andy 
B athgate of New York, who lin’s 
.19 points. The second - plare 
Howe has 49.
Tlic lenders:
B athgate, New Y ork 
Howe, D etroit 
M ahovlich, Toronto 
P rovost, M ontreal 





18 41 50 
20 29 41) 
22 2:1 4li 
24 20 44 




I t ’* no wonder G ordie Howe 
I.s so proflllc a scorer In the N a­
tional Hockey la-ague,
A aelcntlfle .study has shown 
ho covers an average of alm ost 
five m iles a ;(ume, a full iqlle 
m ore than  anyone else aroiiiul 
(ho league. He ran  his record  
of 20-goal setisons to 13 In a 
row 'I’hursday  night hut It w ent 
nil for naught as fnr ns D etro it 
Red Wings w ere concerned. 
They howe«. 5-3 to the revam pctl 
B ndns In Boston before n crowd 
of 8,463.
In m uffing a cluince to pass 
New lo r k 's ,  Idle (oiirth - place 
Rr.nger.-i, Ihe Red Wings blew a 
2-1 lead to a club tha t hud p re ­
viously won only nine gam es all 
y ea r .
record  pnuluctlon  of M ontreid’a 
re tire d  M nurlco (Rocket) R i­
chard .
In addition to his gonl, Gordie 
also se t up 1)10 Stnsluk for two 
tallies.
But the B ruins unleashed a 
three-goal ou tbu rst In the .second 
perhxl to take control, n ie y  got 
a two-goal effort from  sllni Don 
M cKenney nnd hard  - working 
Johnny Bucyk picked up n goal 
and a  p a ir  of assists.
Rookie W nyne Connelly nnd 
M urray  O liver rounded out the 
Boston tjcorlng.
The B ru in s-o u tsh o o tin g  De- 
tid lt .18-32 -•  also gave goidle 
T erry  Hawchuk o f , Ihm Red 
Wings a physical drubbing.
In the opening pcrhKl the 
gam e w as delayed afte r he was 
struck on the forehead by Dlcli 
■hot, Ho took five
Howe',s 2()lh goal cam e In t|io 
second period on a )Kiwer-plnv | Me|i..iuer 
and gave him n lifetim e totn'l stitches.
rn a l  leaves him »hy of the*O liver counted, ho a lam m cd la t Toronto.
hei!vlly Into Saw chuk, The net 
ih lnder fell to  the Ice nnd lost 
consciousness briefly .
'llio B ruins had B ruce G am ble 
In goal In i)lnco of Don Head 
and k*o new faces on the ,for- 
wurtl line. L urry  Leach and 
Tom m y Wllllam.'i.
(hm ible, Ho.ston’s reg u la r ne t­
m inder for m ost of last seamm, 
was recalled  from  Portlaial 
B u ck an o s In o x c h n n g e  for 
Head. *H.,
Leach cam e from  Prnvldencw 
Reds of the A m erican  Hockey 
l.engue In a sw itch  with Bob 
llockclt. W lliiains w as up from 
Kingston F ronlenacs of the 
F a s le iq  Profe.ssloiuil League In 
|>lace of T e iiy  G ray.
The Red Wings called up 
P a rk e r  M aelX inald of .‘-’lydney, 
N,.S„ to rc)ilace the iujm eil 
llowle Glov'er.
In gam e S atm dny  night, De-
Blades Are Cutting Deep 
Win Fifth Of Six Starts
1/1S Angeles B lades have  nc- 
com pllshcd m ore In tho Inst two 
w eeks than they did du ring  the 
firs t half of tho W estern Hockey 
l.engue season.
Hus B lades, playing before a n ­
o ther la rge hom e crowd, downed 
Edm onton F lyers 8-.1 Tihursday 
night and (mide It five wins In 
tdx gam es.
In addition lo  Inking a firm  
grlj) on the Southern D ivision’* 
th ird  and final ployoff |>osltlon, 
Ihe Blades have won m any new 
fans n.s a resu lt <if the ir wtreak.
The second la rg est crow d «•( 
the B lades' home nchedule, 
9.726. tu rned o u t 'llu u sd n y  
night. Till', was siirpn.sscd only 
bj n 10,()0(i attendance id the 
club’.4 fh s t  hom e gam e thl* sen- 
con—w hen Lo* A ngek* ro tu rned
to the league a f te r  an ll-yfur 
absence.
Wlllle O 'Reo paced the  Blades 
with two goals. Singles went to 
R eal Chevreflls, T erry  Hlakr, 
Bruce C arm ichael, W ally Ik r 
ge.sliclmer, Don McLeod nnd 
Ralph Keller.
Ed Joyal had two goals (or 
Edm onton, while Chuck Holnii's, 
F orbes Kennedy and Don C'blz. 
got one each.
I ’i.YERH IILOW LEAD
Eilm onton. N orthern Dlvl.ikui 
lenders, held n 3-2 m arg in  niiei 
the firs t period but tho Blades 
(donned liack lo m ove In front 
.1-1 en tering  the fiiud pciiad 
They (c o id l two of ilicir lliice' 
th ird  - period,- goals In (he Ino-t 
m inute and  a half of regulalloni 




with good company and
cahling pilsener
(CHEERFUL AND BRIGHT, JUST RIGHT FOR RELAXINGI)
ih
f o r  f ree  h o m e  tfeliverjf  p hone  p o  2-2224
T H E  C A R L I N G  B R E W E R IE S  ( B . d l  L I M I T E D
Ihl* *dvBrll»iii«nt It not publlihid of <ll»pliy«d t»i U»l Litjuor Control Boird W hj Ih* Qavernmiat ol Orltiih (k̂ ianblA
PAGE I KELOWNA DAILY COUEIEK. F B I.. JAN. 19, 19*3
IF YOU W A N T
KELOW.NA PO 2-1445
FAST RESULTS, RUN YOUR AD
VER.\O N LI 2-7410
DALY
CLASSIFIED RATES 116. Apts. For R e n t
i Uukilird AilvvriUFcrnvBU if-CMi JSutKwk . 11 j i)i Aw mu.i 0. «W •» !  C O .d l’L L fL D ,  H L A L H -
i.ra a»f 01 : fully aLJiXiSJiti’d one todnx jn j
ro  t-44U jsiu les, tiled b a th n w in s. wall to
U « l.. l-m . .v.r«fa .‘' f c l c c t n c ,
tauk. tiJBgaieiscai, siirirtx*# ' heat, tuloicxi aiipliaxiccs and fix*
II :tuffci. Arj{ ly 5 Arlington
NgiKcB, 10 Sl«liWrUi!»JPx i-« l  l .avirltntc A \c . ,
M m iiU , 3c- 1123 Kelowna. I'hone PU 2 8i)44. U
advcrtiAcmeuU «re WHISPFHINCl iUNE I OIXJF
»  IS- ...e M JC p<r ‘vae^ncy for bii.Mne;;'or r e ­
t ired ix'ople. Sixicial attention 
given lo elderly iicople. I’hone 
I-0 56159 or write M rs..  F. 
Brooks, Box 283, Rutland. B.C.
135-136-137-141-142-143
2 1 . Property For Sale
lu r  4>a« aikS tw u  3'%c (Hti* wnutril
lo u r  «mJ t u «  cunA «cativ« tim«4i 
2c pel »UX<I tOf KLl CTJCUttCUtaVf
CLAJiJUMED Ol^rLAt 
I>t:Afli.iD« I  00 p .m . 0 4y  p r t \m m i le
py KiiQO.
On. iramioo 11 1* i>t, «i«m . toe*. WKI.L FU H N ISH FD  APART- 
ta* cua*«iuii»» ta»«ittoa» ii.cj lawiMK.NT — 3 la rge  rooms, bath  i 
c«aum» UMfc. .and use of large utility n x n n . i
TWO STOREY FAMILY HOME
Among lovely honit,s in one of K elowna’s finest residen tia l 
di.^tricts this a ttra c tiv e  hom e contains large en trance  hall, 
20 X 15 livingrc*)m w ith firep lace , f a m i l y  rcxjpa, separate  
duuiig((M)iii. e lec tric  kitchen, th ree  big btdnK im - double 
Iilumbiiig. oak fltH,ns, full barem efit and lUHtchuig garage. 
Veuilor leaving C anada and anxious tn  sell!
FULL I’K IC i: 118,000 — $4,500 DOWN ~  M AEINCE 6%.
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVF. DIAl. P O plar 2-3227
F . .Mam,on 2-3811 C. S h irre ff 2-4907 J .  K lasscn 2-3015
34 . Help Wanted 
Male
I h r r *  l u i s c c u t i x  U M iU itc*  11.11 * « r 
c u iu m a  ucti. 
w  K ta d  ) o u r  x a v . i t I w m .B l  iBe (irM  d *7
II »pfw *ri. W# wiU not Im  re ipo iiub i*  ___________
lo r  m o r*  Ui»o on* la c o r r e c t  |
M ioim um  e lu r i *  lo r m j  ulverU M - 
m ta t  U i le .
Li« tJ i* r(*  lo r W'*nl Ad Box N iunbera. 
TH E 0 .%ILV COL'KIEB 
B « t «8. K tW v M , B X .
w asher and d ry er. Suitable for 
3 qu ie t I 'e o p lc .  Im m ediate i>os- 
session. Phone PO 2-2301. tf
U nfurnish­
ed, 1 o r 2 bedroom . L arge liv ­
ingroom , 220V in k itchen, gas 
h ea t and hot w a te r. Full b ase­
m ent. Close in on qu ie t stree t. 
Phone PO 2-4324. tf
1. Births BACHELOR SU ITE -M O D E R N  i kitchen, i efriK cratnr, c le c tn c '
,  Tr\vL'iri^Vv/-f-»i-irvKii 'n i l , '  rat>EC. wall to w all ca rp e t, auto-'
A J O \F U L  OCCA.S10N. facilities. Avail-i
news of your child .s b irth  i.s im m edia te ly . Apply B cn-‘
welcom ed by everyone. F riends Kelowna. tL
and  neighb<;r.s w ant to hear t h e -------------------------------------------------
news, ttie b ab y ’s nam e, w eight, i NFIWLY C O M PLETED . B eau ti-' 
d a te  of b irth  and other in te rest-ifill 3 bedroom , all e lec tric! 
ing facts. A courteous ad -w ritc r |d u p lex . Choice location. A vail-1 
a t  The D aily  C ourier will a s s is tja b le  im m edia te ly . Phone PO 2-
you in w ording a  B irth  N otiicC jl^lS. _  _____ __
an d  the ra te  is only $1.25. Tele- ij i ĥ o k  2 F o OM  S U ffE , P ri- 
*  phone PO 2-4445. vate  bath  and en trance , furni.sh-
cr  o r unfurnished. Atso cosy 
.single room , w ith hot jilate. 7tl(i 
I.awson Ave. 142
d e l u .xf:  b a c h e l o r  s u r f F
view' overlooking K eiow na’s 
beautiful p ark . R iverside A part­
m ents. 1770 A bbott St. Phone 
PO 2 8323. 145
L T D .
PHONE P 0  2-273D 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
LARGE FAMILY HOME
.•Vbsolutcly .sound and in .sjiotlcss condition, has  4 bedroom s, 
living itHirn 15 x 21, la rg e  b righ t cab inet kitchen with 
dining a rea , 220 w iring , double siiik.s, u tility  room, full 
bathroom  plu.s ex tra  w ash nxm i, p a r t basem ent, furnace, 
garage. S ituated  on 2 la rg e  lots on dom estic  w ater. Close 
to stores, .school and c ity  transix irta tion .
Full p rice  $9,975.00 w ith te rm s. M lil.
E ven ings Call




1 Im m i'd ia te  vacancies uvail- 
. able in the Royal Canadian 
q In fan try  Corps;
THL QUEENS OWN 
RIFLES OF C A N A I).\
I H E  PRINCESS 
PATRICIA’S CANADIAN  
LIGHT INFANTRY
If you a re  17 to  23 and single, 
you can  obtain full iletaiLs by 
culling or m ailing th is cuuixm 






40 . Pets & Livestock
PU R EB R ED  GERMAN SHEP- 
ic rd  imps. P aren ts  of these pups 
■ a re  tra ined  w atch dogs. Can be 
i purchased  on tim e. P honr PO 2- 
:5449. ^  ^  ^ 144:
T 'U liE B R E D  BO.XEil PU PS. 6 
iw cck-. Males $15 00, fem ales 
15210 (XI or offer. W rite Mr.s. 
Brucc, Wc.'t Sum m erland, B.C.
143
LABRADOR I'U PS. P U R E  
bred. R egistered . S ired by 
R ickie’s Rick of Vernon. W rite 
2706— 18lh Avenue, Vernon.
Phone L inden 2-2401. 142!
2 BEAUTIFUL B lJtC K  AND 
silver purebretl fem ale G erm an 
Shepherd puppies. 1401 Vernon 
Road. PO 2-8080. tf
GERMAN SHEPHER D  7 week 
jold m ale pup $25.00. Reg- 
i-stration available. Phone PO 2- 
4404. 143








. .  . T heir quie t beauty xoftcnj 
th* Uriel c f earth ly  loa*.
KAREN’S FLOWERS
L eo i A ve., Kelowna, PO 2-3U 9
Harris Flower Shop
07-30th  A ve.. Vernon. LI I - tC 5
11 . Business Personal
W E S E  L L, EX PER TLY  
T a ilo r, and  in sta ll d rap eries  
'a n d  bedsp reads. F o r free esti 
*■103105 and  decorating  ideas 
-..contact o r phone W inm an’s 
F a b r ic  House L td . 425 B ern a rd  
y o  2-2092. tf
4 ROO.M SUITE, FURNISHED , 
hea ted , w a te r and electricity  
supplied. N ea r Shops Capri. P r i­
vate  en tran ce . Phone PO 2-3104.
tfi
5 ROOM D U PL E X  — FU LL 
basem ent, g as  hea ting , $80.00 
per m onth. Apply P . Schellen- 
b erg  L td., 517 B e rn a rd  Ave.
tf
■CLEANING, UPHOLS’TERY. 
ru g s , w ail to  wall ca rp e ts , 
w indows, m ain tenance, jan ito r 
'S e rv ice . D urac lean  R itew ay 
C leaners. PO  2-2973. tf
. IX )R  BEAUTY COUNSELOR 
p roducts an d  fre e  presentations. 
P hone J e a n  H aw es PO 2-4715, 
J e a n  Vipond PO  2-4127,
W-F-S-U
D R A PE S EX PE R T L Y  hlA D E 
an d  hung. B edspreads m ade  to 
m e asu re . F re e  es tim a tes . D oris 
G uest. P hone PO  2-2487, tf
BERNARD LODGE. ROOMS 
for ren t, phono PO  2-2215 — 911 
B ernard  Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. tf
COSY 3 ROOM FU R N ISH ED  OR 
unfurnished su ite , h ea t and 
u tilities included. Phono PO  2- 
8613. tf
FULLY M ODERN TRA ILER 
45’xlO’. S ituated  on la rg e  lo t a t 
Apple V alley T ra ile r  Court. 
Phone PO 2-8325. 144
-S E P T IC  TANKS AND G R EA SE 
'  t r a p s  c leaned , vacuum  equip­
ped . In te rio r Septic T ank  S er­
v ice . Phone PO  2-2674. tf
T .V . SER V IC E, PHO N E T.V . 
E n te rp r ise s , PO  2-5445. S atis fac­
tion  g u aran teed . S ervice ca lls 
S 3 .5 0 . tf
:fI2. Personals
THINK ING O F SELLING? In ­
fo rm  us w hat you have. P riv a te  
p a r ty . Box 220, S tavcly, A lberta .
143
2 ROOM FU R N ISH ED  SUITE, 
784 EU iott Ave. Phone PO 2-7435.
tf
BOARDING HOME
Thi.s la rge hom e in P cac h la n d  i.s located in the h ea rt of 
the business a re a , and i.s in fir.st c lass condition. H eating 
is by propane gas. T h ere  a re  .seven bedroom s, two b a th ­
room s. la rge  living room  an d  dining room  com bined, 
32 X 14V2. The kitchen is la rg e  w ith dining a re a , utility  room . 
E x te rio r is alum inum  siding. The hom e has a  good occupy­
ing ra te , som e p e rm a n en t te n an ts , and  is showing a good 
re tu rn  on its investm en t of $17,200. Down paym en t $8,000, 
balance to be a rran g e d .
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
SHOPS CAPRI
E ric  W aldron PO 2-4567
PO 2-4400 
Bill F leck  PO 2-4034
Pleas'." send m e full details on 
viicancie.s for th e  P PC L I and 
Iq OU of C.
N a m e  ..........................A ge___
Address ..............................
C ity /T o w n ..........................
P r o v in c e ________ Phone
i
; L ast school g rade  successfully
i
com pleted .....................
2 1 . Property For Sale
PARTLY FU R N ISH ED  APART­
M ENT, 1-! block from  P o st Of­
fice. Phone PO  2-4018. tf
2 ROOMED SU ITE, PRIVATE 
bath , en trance . U tilities includ­
ed. Phone PO  2-3749. 147
APARTM ENT AT 1836 PAN- 
dosy S treet. Apply 786 S uther­
land o r phono P  O 2-5011. 144
17. Rooms For Rent
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. 
W rite  P . O. Box 587 Kclown* 
B .C. tf
15 . Houses For Rent
FU R NISHED  B ED  SITTING 
room  for lady. K itchen facilities. 
Apply M rs. C raze, 542 Buck- 
land. tf
V V A nkL 'cO Z Y ltO O M rD O W N - 
TOWN, gentlem an p referred . 
Phone PO 2-2414. tf
F O R  R EN T . .  LOVELY 2 bcd- 
...Voom hom e in city with access 
. to  beach; fu rn ace  and full ba.se- 
m cn t, n a tu ra l gas stove. $65.00 
Jier m onth. A vailable im m ed- 
. la tely . O kanagan  R ealty  Ltd., 
551 B e rn a rd  Ave., Kelowna. 
V O  2-5544. 142
FU R N ISH ED  3 BEDIUXIM 
hou.se. A vailab le  now. Close in. 
G arag e . Special w inter ra te . 
W rite  Box 6224 Dally Courier.
tf
n l i o b M  SllIT’E,'” WITH NEW 
fu rn itu re , clectvle range , re -
{rig e ra to r. 419 Royal Ave., ’hone PO 2-4530. 145
'cbM T O aT A B L E ~2^B E D R O O M  
ih o in e , cen tra l location, 220 w ir­
ing, gas fu rnace . A vailable F eb . 
J . Phone PO 2-2583. tf
F ^ R N IS liE D  HOUSI-rON Byr 
R oad. Phone PO  2-3668.
145
18. Room and Board
NICE WARM ROOM AVAIL­
ABLE w ith Ixiard. 1022 Borden 




H ere is a tw o plus bedroom  
hom e on H arvey  A venue in 
lovely condition, w ith in  easy  
w alking d istance of a ll dow n­
town facilities. F u ll b asem e n t 
w ith gas fired , hot w a te r  
hea t. H ardwood f l o o r s  
throughout. B eautifu lly  la n d ­
scaped . The location ensu res  
an  excellent investm en t po­
ten tia l. Owner will consider 
tra d e  on business. F u ll p rice  
$14,000.00 w ith good te rm s .
Richter S t.-M .l.S .
O lder sm all house on well 
located  lot zoned fo r com ­
m erc ia l. A s k i n g  p r i c e  
$5200.00 or try  your offer on 
th is one. Good te rm s.
Special M.L.S.
W ant a nice little R u tland  
ac reag e , close to downtown. 
Well here it is—  15 ac re s  for 
only $8,000.00 Full P rice .
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
I M V X S T M E / N T t  L T D . ,
1487 Pandosy S treet, 
Kelowna. B.C.
Phone P O plar 2-5333 
Evenings,
Hugh Livingston a t  PO 2-5009




I. U lrtlu 
1. I)*athi
I , M *rii*(*a
«. E n i .E e i n .n l*
B. In M .m otlam  
• .  C*m  ot Thant* 
f. tXincr.l Home*
•. Comtni Event* 
to. rrol.Mlon.l ocrvte**
II, B niln ..*  r.t*on*l 
11. r .n o n .l*
II. U mI and rotind 
13, llouM* For H .nl 
II, Apia. For B«nl 
17. Room*, For l l .n i 
IE. Room *n(l Roartl 
IB. Accommodation Wanted 
I I .  r ro p .r ly  For 6*1* 
t l .  Prop«rlp W anltd 
13. I‘rap«rt3 Exctianfad 
I t .  t’ropcrtr  For R .ni 
13, Onatncaa OpportunltlM 
» l ,,M ,o n ia |.a  and Loan*
37. It.M rta  and Varatteoa 
13. Arllrle* Fnr Mala
30. A rtlc le a  f n r  H «nt
31. A r t l r l c .  E te b a n x e d  
31. Wanted To Bop
SL Help n 'anled , MtM 
33. U ilp  WanttNl. Famal*
3*. Taachnr* Wanted 
37. (tchooia nnd Vocatlnna 
M. Hit|il«3dii*til WaMad 
*0. Fel* nnd M veaiact 
43k Anlaa F w  Rai*
*3. A«tn «*rvw* ana 
44 rnwtii^iMaf; '
«3, in tw tttc a ,
<3. Boata. Areciii.





P riv a te  cap ita l ava ilab le  for 
m ortgages on residen tia l or 
com m ercial p roperties  in th is 
a rea . T erm  to  fifteen y ea rs . 
R epayable a t  any tim e.
d J e jn n jO J iJ ijU
^  l y n n j i M y M I *  \ , x n . J
1487 P andosy  S treet 
Kelow na, B.C.
P O  2-5333
E61-61
142
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
P ro p e rty , consolidate your 
deb t, rep a y ab le  on easy  m onthly 
paym ents . R obt. M. Johnston 
R ealty  & In su ran ce  Agency L td., 
418 B e rn a rd  A ve., phono PO  2- 
2846. tf
2 9 . Articles For Sale
YOUNG MEN 16 - 20
MR. JOHNSON 
OF M.R.S .
is  in Kelowna and has im m e­
d ia te  opening for two young 
m en if they a re  
—Single and betw een 16 and 
20.
—F re e  to  trav e l.
—In te res ted  in  high earnings. 
—T ranspo rta tion  w ill be taken 
ca re  of.
—D raw ing  accounts supplied.
—No experience necessary . 
F o r appoin tm ents, personal 
in terv iew , phone M r. Johnson 
a t  the  R ed Top M otel, Cabin 
No. 5 betw een 1:00 - 4:30 
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WHO ELSE WANTS 
A N E W  CAR!
B U Y  I T  N O W  W IT H  A 
LO W -C O ST M Kf:.l.N SU K F.D
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LOAN
THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
ULTRASONIC PIG FARMING
M r. J .  A. F . Wilson (left), 
a pig fa rm e r  of R lngstead 
F a rm , Ashwell, H ertfordshire, 
E ngland , w atching as  M r. C. 
H. Thom son, a geneticist of
B rita in ’s Pig Industry  Devel­
opm ent A uthority, tests  on® 
of his pigs. A shtead Celcst® 
C4th, a lan d racc  gilt, with an 
u ltrason ic  in strum en t for 
m easuring  le an  m e a t content.
1949 5-PASSENGER CHEV. 
Coupe — rad io , hea te r, w inter­
ized, o ther ex tra s , good running 
condition. W hat offers? Phone 
PO 2-2270. 142
1960 M ERCURY FORDOR— 
power au tom atic . Low m ileage. 
T ake pickup, older c a r  in  trade. 
Any reasonab le  cash  offer ac­
cepted. Phone RO 6-2778. 144
SIMPSONS - SEARS REQ U IR E 
m echan ica l se rv ice  m an. Appli­
can t should be equipped to 
handle all au tom atic  laundry  
equipm ent, gas  and  electric 
ran g es and be fam ilia r  w ith do­
m estic  re frigera tion . F u ll range
1956 M ETEOR SEDAN D E ­
LIVERY — In  good condition. 
P rice  $800.00. Can be financed. 
3306 29th S treet, Vernon. 144
It's So Easy
lo  profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form and mail it to:
TH E DAILY COURIER W ANT A D  DEPT., 
KELOWNA
FILL  IN THIS FORM WTEH PE N C IL  -  INK WILL BLOT
Call PO  2 - 4 4 4 5
49 . Legals & Tenders
A P P L IC A T IO N  F O R  A W A T E R  
L IC E N C E  
W A T E R  ACT 
(S ec tio n  8)
W e. J .)c k  a n d  H elen  S e rw a  c f  1126 
P a c if ic  A v en u e , K eiow na. B .C . h e reb y  
ap p ly  to  th e  C o m p tro lle r  o f W a te r  
I liR h ti fo r a  lic e n c e  to  d iv e r t  an d  u se
to  15 w ords __ ______ _____ _
to 20 w o r d s  _
to 25 w ords
1 Day 3 D ays 6 D ays
. 45 1.13 1 .80
.60 1.50 2 .40
.75 1.87 3 .0 0
NAM E
A D D R E SS
COURIER PATTERNS
We Will Build 
This Home For You
Livingroom  w ith f.p., d in ing­
room , kitchen, 3 bcdroom.s, 
vanity  bathroom , full b ase­
m ent, nttto gn.s hea t, ca rp o rt. 
P rice  Includes lot vnltied nt 
$2500.00.
F u l l  p r ic e  $15 ,500 ,00  
N ,I I .A . MortKOKC $13 ,200 ,00
Down P ay m e n t $2,100,00
CARRUTHERS & 
MEIKLE LTD.
304 B crnnrtl Ave.
Phone PO 2-2127 
E ves.:
G aston  G aucher PO 2-2403
6  ROOM HOUSE 
PLUS 2  ACRES
On edge of city. One ac re  
planted  to frtilt tree s  nnd 
grnpe.s; one itcre open. House 
iind 2 ac res  $12,900.00, or 
hou.se w i t h  o n e  a c r e  





G. Silve.ster PO 2-3516
H. Denney PO 2-4421;
Al. Salloum  PO 2-2673
15’’ P o rtab le  TV in excellent
condition _______________ 99.95
G urney  Com bination G as 
R ange and G arbage
B urner ..........   139.95
E lec tric  R anges from  .  49.95 
Zenith A utom atic
W asher . ...............................69.95
Oil H ea ters  from  ______ 19.95
B atte ry  M antel Radios
from  .......   10.95
36’’ Oil R a n g e .....................69.95
Che.stcrficld Suites from  . 9.95
S lat Springs ...........  7.95





of com pany benefits, 40 h o u r : " f  .scn v a  s p r in g  w h ich  flow s
week, p rofit sha ring , em ployee a n d  d is c h a rg e s  in to  m is -• : sinri i rf»r»k nnn Pt\'n r»ntir*a* nf /wî  an.
discounts and insu rance. Apply 
C. T. F lah e rty , S im psons-Scars
Kelowna. 145
SALESMAN W ANTED — FOR 
estab lished  W atkins route in 
Kelowna. Good incom e, full 
tim e, iie rm anen t, c a r  required . 
F o r in terview  w rite  W atkins 
P roducts, Inc., P .O  Box 4015, 
Station ’’D ’’ V ancouver, B.C. 
C anada. 143
22 . Property Wanted
WANTED BY ORCHAIIDIST 
with own p roperty , 10 to 20 
ac re s  to ren t w ith option lo buy. 
W rite Box 6252 Dnlly C ourier.
144
2 4 . property For Rent
ASK YOUR BUTCHER FOR 
Boyd’s boiling fowl a t the lowest 
IH'ice ever. And, rem e m b er that 
Boyd’s poijltry a re  processed in 
fi c lean , sa n ita ry  p lant nnd 
iwhcn you buy Boyd’s you get 
top quality . Also you sec w hat 
you nro  buying. Selling a l  the 
p lant In w holesale (|uan titlcs 
only, B oyd's Chicken P lan t, 
O.K. M ission, phono PO 4-4168.
tf
"N EW S OF T H E  WORLD AND 
JU ST AROUND TH E CO RNER’’ 
Why not have tho Dally C ourier 
dollvercd lo your homo rogii- 
Inrly each  afternoon by a  rc- 
llablo e a n io r  boy? Ju s t 30 conts 
a  week. Phono tho C lrcnlntlon 
D epartm en t, PO 2-4445 In Kel­
owna and  LI 2-7410 In Venion.
t f
ATTENTION!
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling  boys nnd girls 
can e a rn  ex tra  pocket money, 
p rizes and bonuses by selling 
Tho Dally C ourier In down­
town Kelowna. Call nt The 
Dally C ourier C irculation De­
p a rtm en t and  ask  for P e te r 
Munoz, or phone anytim e—
THE DAILY COURIER
flion C ree k  an d  g ive  no tice  o f o u r  ap* 
p lica tio n  to  a lt p e rso n s  a f fe c te d .
T h e  p o in t of d iv e rs io n  w ill b e  lo c a ted  
ap p ro x . 135 ft. f ro m  M ission  C ree k  an d  
1,300 ft. N .W . o f th e  S .E . c o rn e r  of 
L.21. r i a n  3617.
T h e  q u a n tity  o f w a te r  to  b e  d iv e r te d  
is  500 g .a .d . a n d  25 a c re  fe e t p e r  a n ­
n u m .
T h e  p u rp o se  o f w h ich  th e  w’a tc r  w ill 
b e  u sed  Is D o m estic  an d  ir r ig a tio n .
T h e  p e rio d  o f u se  fo r d o m e s tic  p u r-  
po.se is . a ll y e a r .
T h e  p e rio d  of u se  lo r  IrrlK atlon  p u r ­
p ose  is  A pril 1st to  J u n o  30(h. e a ch  
y e a r .
T h e  la n d  on w h ich  th e  w a te r  w ill be 
u sed  Is L o t 21 of Sec. 22, Tp. 2« 
O .D Y .I ) .  P la n  3617 e x c e p t P la n  B
5fl7l.
A copy  of th is  a p p lica tio n  wa.s posted  
a t  th e  p ro p o sed  p o in t o f d iv e rs io n  an d  
on th e  la n d  w h e re  th e  w a te r  la to  be  
u sed  on th e  20th d a y  of F eb ru a rj* , 1961 
an d  tw o  co p ies  w e re  filed in  th e  office 
of th e  W a te r  H e c o rd e r  a t  V ern o n , B.C.
O b jec tio n s  to  th is  ap p lic a tio n  m a y  be  
filed  w ith  th e  s a id  W a te r  R e c o rd e r  o r  
w ith  Ihu C o m p tro lle r  of W a te r  RIkM i , 
P a r l ia in o n t  I tu ild in g s , V ic to r ia . H.C. 
w ilh iit (M rty  d a y s  of th e  f i r s t  d a te  ol 
p u b lica tio n .
T h e  f ir s t  d a te  o f p u b lica tio n  Is J a n u ­
a ry  12, 1962.
DOWNTOWN O F F IC E  SPA CE 
availab le . Apply B ennett’s 
S tores Ltd. PO  2-2001. t l
HOUSE FOR SALE OR R E N ’r  
Fob. 1 3 bodrnomB, bp.st fln-
b h lng , giMMl looatlon. S7,(M)0 
oanh luul m orlgago, Built In 
llMll. Phone PO 2-388(1 or apply 
1440 E th e l St. tf-l.'W
P R A IR IE  CUSTOMERS IN­
QUIRING .,nl)out low down pay­
m ent p roperty  In o r  n ea r  K el­
ow na, C ontact G lengarry  In- 
veatincnta L td ., 1487 Pnndoky. 
Phono PO  2 4 ^ .  t l
FOR SA LE OR R E N T : I ’WO 
houseii. AvBlInhIo now. Gns 
h ea led . P h o n e ,IH ) 2-356.1 n fler 
5 p .m . 144
W ILL S E L L  OR ‘t r a d e  CAL- 
gnry  hom e for lu>use, c a r  o r 
tra ile r . Phono PO  2-2.515. 141
HOME DELIVERY
If you wish to  hnvo the 
DAILY CO U RIER 
D elivered to  your hom o 
R egularly  each  nflcrnoon 
plea so phono:
KELOWNA ................. 2-4445
OK. MISSION ............ ..  2-4445
RUTLAND ....V............... 2-4445
EAST KELOWNA . . .  . 2.4445
WICSTBANK ____  s o  8-5574
PEACHLAND ............... 7-2235
W IN FIELD  ..............  LI 8-3517
RO 6-2221
VERNON .. . l.liK liii 2-7410
OYAMA  ........  I .lb e rty  H-.17.16
ENDERHY . TEnnyaon 87.188
3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
H O U SE K E E PE R  ’FO LIVE IN 
or out nnd ca re  for 3 ehlldren, 
2 of which nro .school ago. 
Phono PO 2-6590 or w rite Dnlly 
C ourier Box No. 6268. 145
QUALITY A P P I.e s  A N D  
D’Anjou pcnra . Phono PO 2- 
5587 o r  ca ll nt Ste. 4, 1753 
R ichter, 143
OIL AND ELECTRIC RANGE, 
good condition. Phono PO 2- 
«2»5.______   142
OLD N EW SPA PER S FOR 
.sale, apply C irculation D epart 
m ent, Dnlly C ourier. t (
30 . Articles For Rent
FOR REN'I’ AT U. & II. PAINT 
Spot: Floor Banding inachlno.s 
nnd poll.shcrti, upholstery sham - 
IHioer, Kprny guns, e lec tric  disc, 
v ib ra to r anndcrB. Phono PO 2- 
36.10 for m o re  details.
M W F  tf
38 . Employment 
Wanted
PROFESSIONAL E N G IN EER  
with 17 y ea rs  experience In con­
struction , m nln lcnance, m an- 
ngom ent, nnd design engineer­
ing; locating In Kelowna nrcn, 
would like fidl o r  p a r t tim e 
em ploym ent beginning nround 
Juno  1. S a la ry  no t too Im twrt- 
nnt. W rite Kelownn Dally Cour­
ier, Box 6273, 158
Gl'lNERAL ACCOUNTANT FA- 
M II.IAR w ith all iJuiscs of 
lHH)kkeeplng and accounting. 
D esires full v)r, p a rt tim e |si- 
sltlon. Apply Box 6218 Dally 
C ourier. 143
FOR PLASTIC WALL TIIJCS 
In bath room , k itchen cnblncts, 
rem odeling basem ents. All e a r  
pen ter work. Phone PO 2-2028. tf
NOTICK TO CONTIlACTOnS 
SKA I.IO n TK N nK ItS w ill b e  re re lv -  
ed  up  lo  4;,10 p .m ., P .D .S .T ., W fd n e .-  
d«,v. J o m m ry  :il« l. 19C2, fo r Ihe oon- 
.I n i r l l f l i i  of th o  C o n m u in lty  T h e . l r e  
fo r th e  Clt.v o f Kelow iin.
C o p le . of tl ie  F o rm  of T e n d e r . A g ree ­
m e n t. I’Innn n n d  S p e c l f le . t to n .  m a y  
he  e x n n ih ied  o r  o h ta ln ed  fro m  t h .  
offleo o f;
I. W oodw orth  fc D uvleoii, A rch ltec ta , 
(il.1 l .i iw re n ro  A venue,
K i:i,O W N A . II.C.
7. Ilu lld ln g  A (.'nnn tru rtlon  Ind im trleg , 
I'lKelm nge of H rlilah  C olum hI* . 
t037 W eat llro n d w a y .
VANcouviiii. n.e,
.7. O leinnRnii I tu lld e ra  F .xehnnge,
214 M ain  S tre e t.  
l*KNTK,’T O N , n.C, 
c o id e a  o f th o  P liin . a n d  Hpeetflc* 
tloiiH m a y  ho o h ta ln ed  on d epoa ll of 
II e e rt lf le d  e h e q u e  fo r $50.00, p a y a b le  
tn  th o  A re h ltc r t .  T ho d cp o a lt w ill bo 
ro fu n d o d  If (ho  IM ain an d  H p ec lflea tto n . 
a m  re tu rn e d  In good o rd e r  w ith in  th i r ty  
d a y *  o f th o  e lo a in *  d a te  fo r  te n d e r* , 
F .acli T e n d e r  m u , t  bo  a e co m p an led  
by  a g u a rn n te n  In tho  fo rm  ap e c lf ltd  
In (h e  •‘In a tr iie tlo n  to  T e n d e r e r , ."
rh o  O w n e r I .  n o t bound  to  a rc e p t 
th o  low ca t o r  a n y  te n d e r .
3 2 . Wanted To Buy
A f f l l l . 'CORCHARD 10-20 ACfllFJI, lue- 
fcrab ly  \Vltli buildings. Subm it 
full partlcu lnrii nntl l^rlce to
Box 6308, D nlly Courier, 143
c i ty  o f K glow na 
VfOTICK O f ' C O IIIIT  O F  nK V IB lO N  
O F  T IIK  10*3 AHSF.HSMKNT I10 I.I, 
"M u n ic ip a l A ct 330 ( I D "
N o tIro  la h e re b y  g iven  th a t  th a  C o u rt 
o f l lev U lo n  u n d e r  tho  p ro v la lo ii . of tho  
M uiilelpn l A ct an d  th o  A * a e * ,in .n t 
p :( |u« llfn tlon  A ct reap e e tln g  tho  ItMH 
A aoeaaiuen t llo ll In  tho  C ity  o f Ite low na, 
w ill bo he ld  on  T h iirad ay , F a h tu a r y  1, 
MiliJ n t IDitin o 'c lo ck  tn  tlio  forenooii 
lu  th e  C ity  H a ll . K elow na, II.C.
D a te d  a t  K e lo w n a , II.C . th ia  la ili 
d a y  of J a n u a r y .  Ihh].





FOR A MODERN MISS
l l y  M A R I A N  M A R T IN
M ainstay  of a m odern mlHSOs' 
w ard robe—the sh irtw aist with 
ft s tan d u p  collar, Ixidlco tabs, 
sk irt softness. Colton b road­
cloth, linen, rayon a rc  nil w ise 
choices for Birinrt, casua l llV' 
Ing.
P rin ted  PnlR irn 0277: M isses' 
Sizes 10, 12, 14. 16, 18 20. Size 
16 ta k es  4% yards 35-lncli fnR 
rlc.
Send F IF T Y  CENTS (50c) in 
coins (stam ps cannot be iic 
copied) for this p a tte rn . Plenso 
p rin t iilnlnly SIZE, NAME, AD 
DRESS, S’lW LE NUM BER,
Send your o rder lo  MARIAN 
MARTIN, ca re  of n io  Dnlly 
C ourier, P n ltc rn  D ept., 60 
F ron t St. W., Toronto, Ont.
5 0 . Notices
ART-IN-EMBROIDERY
B y  L A U R A  W H E E L E R
Insp ired  by actual b lra  
p rlu ts l E xciting  to  em bro ider 
in N a tu re ’s own v ib ran t hues.
R ealistic  b irds and iiHlori 
add spark ling  color t o . any 
room . P a tte rn  023: tran sfe r  of 
two 8V,|X21-Inch panels; color 
c h a r t;  easy  directions for f ra m ­
ing.
Send TH IR TY -FIV E C E N 'ra 
In coins (s tam p s cannot be ac ­
cepted) for th is p a tte rn  to  
L au ra  W heeler,; ca re  of Tlio 
Dnlly C ourier, N ccd lecraft 
D ept., 60 F ro n t St. W.. Toronto, 
Ont. P rin t p lainly P A T l’ERN  
N UM BER, your NAME and 
ADDRESS,
FO R  'I’H E  F IR ST  TIM El 
O ver 2(K) designs In our now, 
1062 N ccd lecraft C atalog—big­
gest ever I Pngck, pages, page* 
of fashions, hom e acccssoric® 
to knit, c ro ch et, sew, w eave, 
em bro ider, quilt. Sec jtimlK). 
kn it hits, clolhs, sp reads, tos, 
linens, itfghans plus free  p a t ­
te rn s . Send 25c,
B U IJJ10Z E R  IN  TH E B ank­
head d is tric t - -  Will plough your 
drivew ays. R easonalile ra tes , 
I’houe I’D ,2-450(1. 143
PAIN TER AND DklCORATOR 
ava ilab le  n t w in ter ra tes, Plnme 
PO 2-7462. 143
PETER KIEWIT SONS COMPANY
1587 WEST flth AVE., VANCOUVER, H.C.
,Sub-eontraclorn and ihn terla l suppliers Invited to  subm it 
pilce.s to tho above nam ed  fo r OKANAGAN MICRO-WAVE 
SYSTEM.' Closing Ja n u a ry  26th.
143
I
F O U N D R Y  D L A '/E
VANCOUVER (CP) -  M an­
aging d irec to r O, R. Olsen of 
'I’c rm ln al City Ironw orks W ed­
nesday night estim ated  ilam uga 
nt less than  310,000 a f le r  fir® 







1 The n av y  i®;d Indonesian 
thipi. and  a i r c r a f t  vveie still 
rcarchl.'ijt the w a l c i i  off W rs l  
New (iui i ied i. o;* t ha t  Du tch  
iiai-til \C iStis  also wen; in the
ii I r ii.
' Ihe Dutch claim the batiU*
; s t ar t ed  w h e n  an Inchintsian b«,iat 
f ired o n  a D u t c h  N e pt une  air-  
i c ra ft  o v e r  We.-t N e w  G ui ne a  wa -  
5l ers .
i I ’he Dutch naval coniniander 
(I. 1 n ‘ West New Guiiiea said the
JA K A ItiA  (R eu te rs '  — T ie  ijugts ca rr ied  r u b to r  Undtng 
iAdam eiun Navy Diursdsy an- craft  and  intended to j>ut fuiiy- 
deputy chief of'eriuijijied trt»{)s ashore.
naval i ta ff ,  Conunodoie Jos Su-'--— --------  —--- -------------------------
d a r to ,  was aboard  the motor; Snowfall in Vernon during l ‘j6 i 
torp«da boat sunk by Uie Dutchi was 49.6 inches, two inches more 
la s t  Monday and is believed^tJian the 33 y e a r  average.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
KELOWNA DAILY COVRIEK, F R I.. JAN. If. 19C2 PAGE •
By B. J.4V B IX K L It | i
< Toj) lu'cc-rii-Ho'der in *ia:s- ! -r 
tcr '.s I i . a u id a j i  Ch.iii'.iiicns£iM u-c 
P l a y )  ’ jP
Ql IZ
P ar t i ic r  bida One Spade. nc.vt*5 
player inirjc,-, Dcth .-ides arc  .,p 
vulnerable and viia huve a p-ail ^ 
.-coif of 'tu. Wli.it Viuiild '.OJ
111
■le p i t n t ,  tie- r e i i u i r f i iu T i l s i^
.i liid iiii* lo .tt’i td  tiiUii Ih tc * ^
c i ! i ’ n a i i i n ; a ; i i  i i O i i n a l y  c x - j i C l  
:'..;d fur a  in iU i.m p je.-jKii.se. 
e gna! I'aUircr and  our 
ht.' a r e  a a ju s ie d  acc-ud ing ly .  
' r h i e e  S p a d e s .  'I'lUs is a 





1. D lveit 
€. G trden  
tool 
11. Boiitm 
O trden , 
for one 
IJ . BtbUcal 
nam e
13. P u e l
14. I ta U a n  
c o in
13. A diisem i- 
nator 
17. Music note 
It. Tidiness 
22. Some 
m odem  
shoes 
M. Branch of 
learning
26. Boimdary










34. Soviet land 
forces 


















S. Baseball, 21. Mirrnan-
for one ages
7. Good 22. To flare
friend 23. Clearly
a. To 24. Abess or
augment spiritual
3. Step mother
leading 27. Filled with
from solemn
outer door wonder
10. Half 31. Lawn
14.
an cm 32. Guided
----- of 35. To lease
Galilee 36, Three Wise
16. Uetrecca Men-----^ 37. French
autlior river
18. S-shapcd 39. Narrow
worms inlet
20. Bomber 40. Anglo-
Japanese Saxon










le t te r
42. Music note
43. E x c la ­
mation
A95 4fQUVi ^ K J3  4.466 
4Q9a3 YAKJ4 474 4Qti2 
4Q74 VAJSi 4KQ3 4 AJU 
463 YQt)74 4J&63 4J53 
4K9632 4.4QJT4 48 4 J I
i. One notruiup. Witiunn a 
p a r t  score, the norm al icspoii 'e  
would be two hearts ,  but witn 
It, the rebixmse is one notrumpi. j 
Tills IS Ix’ca u sf  p a r tn e r  can 
readily  pass two hcarl.s with in­
different supfxirt fur the .suit, 
since a gam e contract has been 
i\‘ached— and our h ea r t  suit rs 
simply not good enough to 
stand by itself. Norm al bidding 
p rac tices  changes when a side 
has a p a r t  score to lean on.
Two spades, 'llie natura l 
resfxinse, without the part 
score, would tn! th ree  .spades, 
but since a jumi) to three siiad- 
es with a I 'a t l  score of 40 con­
stitutes a s lam  try, only a .sing­
le ra ise  13 given, of course, a 
two h ea r t  rcs|xin;;e is out of the 
question becau,se tha t bid may 
be passed. .
If the king of clubs were sub­
stituted for the deuce
n <-d iugh c.iui.-, and dt-lri- |  
In n. I ’a i t iu  r doc.- not ru ed 
of the fol- plant hand to m ake a slam
;'1 iD...s !,-* iua;v' iiaVe as li'.tu- as 
iiiU tl L i_- of  s f.a.it*-', s, i.l g lit h e a i t s  
..!i.d  a t e  of  c lub. s ,  a i k t  I h t  sC 
t'a.ds: padtied Out  a litile Uilgill 
pux lucf  tWfivo t ru k s .
It would r.iil be wise to bid 
two licarts for t!ie rcuMin prc- 
viuu.dy given, r.ur to bid three 
i iu 'a ris  which wcukt constitute 
la  ju rep  shilt and Ix- hJiJ i>er cent 
lurcuig. We have the values lo 
,siigge.si the pMissibihty of a 
slam, but should give par tne r  
tiie option of coiitinuing or  not. 
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W.kSHlNClTON t.AP'- The In-
ter-.4nuric.iii Pe.ice ( ’ommittee 
Thun.tiav denounced b'idel C as­
tro rcg iine 's  lii s with coinnui- 
nism, subvcr.'ive aciivitic.s and 
violations of hum an  rights.
I 'h e  n i x i i t  i . i id  tl ie-e  fac to rs  




would then have a full three | latiiiiial ten- ion in the Americas 
spade bid. I t  should be noted. I and constitute ’•political aggres- 
also, th a t  a jum p  ra ise  to th ree  sions. "
’’Such acts rep resen t attacks 
upon inter-.American fieace and 
.security as well as on the sov- 
ereignty and iKditical independ 
ence of the A m erican s tates,  and 
Ihetefore (com.titute) a serious 
violation of tuiulaiiu-ntal juinci- 
'p ics of the intcr-.Ainerican sys- 
It declared.
spades m ere ly  indicate.s intre.st 
in a s lam  and docs not consti- 
tu t i  a forcing bid.
3, T hree  notruinp. Tliis bid is 
likewise mil forcing, but it 
does strongly invite the o[iener 
to continue bidding unlc;..-; he 
sta r ted  with a m inimum
ing bid. Tfie jKiint count for a | ......
pa r t  sccore of 40 is usually 17 
or 18. The bid guaran tees  
strengtli in each  of the three 
side suits as well as  notrum p 
distribution.
4. One notrump. Ordinarily, 
we would pass partner':;  spade 
bid because gam e appear.s too 
rem ote  to justify keeping th e 'f ro m  125 of the €00 .strikebound 
bidding alive, but with a p a r t 'e le c t r ic a l  contractor;; .
Electricians Win 
Five-Hour Day
NEW YORK (AP) — Union 
electricians Imve won a five- 











DAILY CBYPTOQUOTE — H ere’s how to work It;
A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W
One le tte r sim ply "stands for another. In  this sam ple A Is used 
fo r the three L ’s, X  for the two G’s, etc. Single letters, apos- 
trophies, the length and formation of tho words a re  all hints. 
E ach  day the code letters a re  different.
A Cryptogram Qnotatlon
N L G  M U A T H I K N  C U N C  U V  G U -  
T G V J G ,  R K N J L U V Y  N L G  R H E T M  
R U N L  L U C  G K E C .  — C K I C H V
Y esterday’s Cryptoquote: TO COMMAND, MUST WE NOT 
HAVE NEVER M ET OUR EQUAL? — BALZAC
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW
Tomorrow will be  a good 
tim e for social p rogram s and 
en te r ta inm en t of every  typo. It 
is a d a y  for happiness; for good 
domestic  relationships, rom an­
ce and courtship.
FOR 'n iE  BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is your bir thday 
your horoscope indicates tha t 
during tho coming y ea r  you 
should find m any  w ays of ef­
fecting economies in t im e and 
effort; also of rendering be t te r  
job service—which eventually  
will prove highly profitable. 
Your stabili ty  should be of
g r e a t  help in keeping you from 
going off on tangents when 
m a t te rs  seem  to progress slow­
ly. You can  m ake  genuine 
str ides in your ca reer .  You will 
be like the tortoise in the fable.
October and D ecem ber should 
be exceptionally gcxxl months, 
job-wise. P ersonal  relationships 
will bo fine for m ost of the year 
with em phasis  on rom ance and 
m a rr ia g e  in Ju ly  and August.
Look for gcxxl financial breaks 
in la te  D ecem ber.
A child born on this d ay  will 
be endowed with practicality  








M.L.S. Works Like A Charm
T here’s no sorcery  needed to  sell your home o r property; ju s t  the Multiple 
l is t in g  Service. 'The sales w izardry Is In the Intelligent use of photography 
and  the concerted efforts of the Okanagan Mainline Multiple Listing Service. 
53 agents and 174 salesmen from  Kamloops to  the U.S.A. border will have a 
photo and full details of your property on file a few days  after your firs t contact,  
and  any agent or salesm an m ay se ll It fo r you.
So don’t  phone a  fortune teller, phone any R ealtor in  Kelowna. M ind you, 
it  will seem a bit magical because it’s the quickest way to  sell your home.











266 B ernard  Ave.
Phone PO 2-2675
C. E . M etcalfe Realty Ltd.





Robert II. Wilson Realty Ltd.




430 Bcrn-ard Ave., PO 2-5030
Okanagan Realty Ltd.
551 B ernard Ave.
Phono PO 2-5544
...........
Charles Gaddes & Son 
Rea! E state
288 B ernard  Ave. 
Phone PO 2-3227
Royal T rust Company
Real E sta te  Dept.
248 B ernard  Ave. 
Phone PO 2-5200
r .  Schellenberg Ltd. 
R eal E state
547 B ernard  Ave, 
Phono PO 2-2739
C arn ithers Ss Melkle Ltd.
Real E state  
364 B ernard  Ave. 
Phone PO 2-2127
Robt. M. Johnston
Real E state  
418 B ernard  Ave. 
Phono PO 2-2846
Okanagan Investm ents Ltd.
280 B ernard  Ave. 











Close to tho Golf Club. Well built to a good plan. E lectric 
heat, heavily In.sulnted. Mountain view.
M.L.S. No. 5781.
f  « i e  6 ILVER 
B6AR ON IKE 








FIVE ROOM S'ilJCCO HOME  
Living rciom, dining room, kitchen (w ired), two bedrooms, 
storage rciom, gas hot nlr heating, large garage, property 
fenced,
Frice  |IO,IDO,IM). Cash paym ent 33,450,00. M.L..S. No, 5682.
i i ) i ;a i . I’A M ii.v  iiO M i;
5 bcdr(X)ii» iiomo with large living room, kitchen, bathroom, 
part basem i'nl; i.ltiiatixi on a largo lot. Garag<>; furnace; 
Mu.st be seen. Full price with term.s,
$10,700.00 or $10,000.00 Cash. M IJl No. 5982.




6 0  TO HIM 
J 't L  TAKE 
CAKE OF 
THIS BIRP
n e c m i y
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I'LL HAVE YOU KNOW 
MY NAME ISN'T- 
ELOISE.' ■
'illllll' f  WHY 0 0  YOU WAKE ME 
V V ,  IN THE MIDDLE OF . 
(  THE NIGHT TO TELL 
i m .  V ME YOUR NAME ISNT 
— C ELOlSe ?
Otrr]G O O D .' NOW WE CAN COM E 
HOME FRO M  TH’ LATE CHOW.
JWITHOUT BEIN’ C C A R E P ir  
O F  O U R W rrC  A S  W E RUN 





H E A R D ?
'■■Sr'Tm. rm
O 13M •fa* niaq> helaatlaas Wo«l4 ii t̂s tsasrrsd nND-rHAT 
ST A R T  A Q T A M r e O B l /  tn/TTCU
tl  tleiu I fT.̂
IT M U S T  
B E  H E R  
B I R T H n \y . '
Hntfi&fMijbi.
Jl5iii$ldlZi£i£2b2'fZ;52ltL.
- m o L m r u  
WERE t h a t  ^  
PELiY E R y 
AOAIN,,.
HE'5 0ECN WANDERING 
AROUND FOR HOURS- 
TRYING TO  EINDr— 
THEfiAtlTHO/...-'' I
WwllJUiitd Ju*em4.
BUT, DAD -  I'M A  LirPLE 
SI lORF THIS We eiO-CAN 
YOU TARE i r  o u r  
N C X r  w e e k :
them
ALU S Q U A R E
I'LL PAY THAT 
BACK WEEK- 
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Liberals Capture Seat 
In Hard Ontario Election
U.S. BUDGET HIGHLIGHTS
WRITING ON THE WALL
Writint! on t!ie wall  of the 
fo rm er  hmiic of (U-n, Ifauul  
Salan. one t i me  I cadvr  of the 
secre t  a r m y  ori’anizafu'n 
(OAS» in Algier s ,  gives the 
initials of tiie a rm y  and a 
crude  drav.uig (J  (Un. De
Gaulle being clubbed on the 
head. Meanwhile in  the ter- 
rurized country the  wave of 
te r ro r  mounts and  violent 
death  has become the o rd e r  of 
the day for both Moslem and  
Chri.stian.
Grim New War Concept 
[ntroduced By Scientist
TOHONTO (CP) — Lilrerals 
took one seat from the Progres- 
s i v e Conservatives, t t reng lh  
ened the ir  hold on two others 
and put up a r>owerful battle 
tn two ridings held by the  Con- 
erva tive  governm ent in five 
Ontario b.velections 'n iursday .
l i r e  optxi.sition won Renfrew 
South, Conservative since 1945, 
in a close race tha t  ended in 
confusion when the re turning of­
ficer first declared  the PC can­
didate elected.
Tire switch cam e shortly after 
1 a.in. today when re turning of­
ficer John  F. F indlay  said an 
e r ro r  had  been discovered in 
vote tatxrlation. He armounced 
Liberal Leonard Quilty, previ­
ously dec lared  bea ten  by Con­
serva tive  Conlin Mulvihill by  65 
votes, actually was the winner 
with a 135-vote margin .
Bran t ,  a Liberal stronghold, 
rem ained  in the fold by a land­
slide and  in Kenora the party 's  
slim m ajority  in the 1951) gen­
era l election was increased sub­
stantially.
•L ibera l  leader JiAn Winter- 
m eyer,  jubilant at the trend, 
said recounts will be requested 
in the T o r o n t o  ridings of 
Beaches and Eglinlon which the 
Conservatives reta ined in tight 
races.
The New' D em ocratic  P ar ty ,  
contesting it.s fir.st Ontario elec­
tions since it was founded last 
su m m er  by the CCF and the 
Canadian Labor Congress, ran  
th ird in all ridings. I t  prwlucwl 
a .seriou.s contender only in 
Beaches, where 401 votes sc |v 
a ra ted  the winning Conserva­
tive from the N DP candidate.
N  e  w  D e m o c r a t s  i n c r e a s e d  
t h e i r  {X )j)u lar s u p p o r t ,  h o w e v e r ,  
o v e r  t h e i r  CCF p r e d e c e s s o r s  of 
1959.
Standings in the 98-scat legis­
la ture ,  to opcm its spring ses- 
.sion ea r ly  next month, will be 
Conservative 70, L iberal 23 and 
New D em ocrats  five
P re m ie r  Robart.s wns fighting 
his fir.st campaign since taking 
over the reins R om  Leslie M. 
F ros t  la te  las t year.
Reaction  to the New D em o­
c r a ts ’ showing w as mixed.
Provincia l t o a d c r  Donald C
p a r ty .”  .
'Hie new m em bers  e k c te a ;  ' 
Progres.s i v e C onscrva l ivc - - . 
Leonard  Reilly, 49 - j e a r  - old 
busine.sKinan, 183 - vote victor 
over L iberal J e a n  Newm.m m 
Egllnton. and John Harris.  43. a 
sales m a n a g e r. who held 
Beaches by 256 votes over yi»- 
era! Donald MacGregor and 404 
over the N D P ’s Stanley Bul­
lock.
Lilx'ial — Rubcrl Ni.vuii, 33, 
sun of 42->ear legislature v e t ­
eran  H arry  Xixun, who in­
creased his late fa the r ’s 1959 
ina jon ty  in defeating Conseiva- 
tive G arne t Brown and Holieit 
(JiMxl of the NDP In B ran t ;  
j Hubert Giljson, 30-year-o!d law­
yer who defeated Conservative 
Pete Hobert.-ori and NDP can ­
d id a te  Fm ile Blouin bi Kenora;
' and Mr. Quilty.
WASHINGTON lA P '  High- 
hght.s of Prc.sideut Keimedy's 
budget message for fiscal lt)63. 
bH-giiming next Ju ly  1;
Surplus
E s t im a te d  .spH-ndmg: S92.5(X),- 
UOd.OOO, up from $3,4tK),t)tX).lKK) 
tro a i  1962. E s ' . im a tcd  icvenue.s; 
S93.00d.ltW,tK!0. up  SlU.DOO.UtH),- 
<KMt. E s t im a te d  su rp lu s ;  .Mxjut 
S5tX),OOt).O0O.
Delrnee
Defence budget uii $l,500.tHX),- 
OOU t o  $ 5 2 ,7 0 0 ,0 0 0 , IKX).
Shelters 
S700,000,(R)0 for a Ixuiib-.-belter 
j p ro g ra m  designed for 50,000,000 
' persons.
Military assistance 
•’Military assis tance exi>eiidi- 
tures are  declining to an es ti­
m ated  $1,400,000,600 in ItHiJ
conipaied  w i t h  S2,'200,u('0,0i)0 
five yea rs  ea r l ie r .”
F oreign aid \
“ . . . Ext>enditures fi>r ecu - . 
nomic and finaiY'ial ass is tance j 
to the developing nations of th e '  
world have Ix c 'i incn-.ismg and; 
a re  es t im ated  at S2,5oO,0vH).O0O 
in 1963. 'n icsc  expenditure.' . . .  
will ri'-e l ia th e r  m la ter \ e a r s . ” 
.Mtiancr for P rogress I
PruiMiscs long-term authori/.-' 
ation uf $3.lWO,0(K),O<z(J for the; 
.‘Mliarice - for - P rogress  i>ro- 
g ram  during the next four 
vears. Total sui>i<irt during f is ­
cal 1963 es tim ated  a t  n u n c  than  
$ 1,000,000,000.
space
An increase of $1.100,000,(K)0 
for space research  lu $2,400,- 
000,000.
F arm
Reduces the Vxidgct for farm 
program s to $5,800,000,000 from 
$6,300,000,Otk).
C om m erce and Traii.sim rtatlon
Si>ending un cornm etce  and 
transixirtation progiam.s cut to 
$2,5tK).000,()00 from $2,900,t»00,. 
000, mainly due to an  expected 
i $593,I K K ) ,1)00 inctea.sc in jxistal 
rates.
Debt
I  " 1  urge prompt ea.ictmeiit of 
' a  tenqxu'urv increase  of tha  
debt limit to $308,000,000.tkK), to 
;tx' available for  the rcm iiinder 
lof thi.s y,ai- iuiT ihioLighout fis- 
jciil I'.K'd," 'Hie pre-i'iU tempxir- 
ury debt limit i.s $295,000,000,000.
Tuxes
Asked for di.scretionary uu- 
thoiity to reduce tiersonal in­
come ta.x ratc,s as a n  anti* 
recc.ssion m easure .
'WASHINGTON (AP) - T h e  
g r im  concept of ;m asteroid 
bom b — a continent - iliattering 
weapon produced by diverting a 
t iny planet from its orbit ;;o it 
would strike the ea r th  — was 
Introduced today by a sjiacc 
scientist.  j
Dandridgc Cole of General j 
E lec tr ic ’s mi.s.silo and space ve-| 
h id e  depar tm ent said such a 
cataclysmic weaiKm might be 
developcil som e tim e after  1970.
The theory involves using a 
Nova - cln.ss rocket to ca r ry  a 
crew of m e n  or  rem otely  con­
trolled devicc.s to  one of the 
‘‘close • ap p ro a ch ” asteroids 
whose orbit.s sometim es ca r ry  
them  between the ea r th  and tho 
p lane t  mar.s.
The Idea would be  to explode
a num ber of hydrogen bom bs on 
the surface of the as teroid  in 
.such a way th a t  the  tiny planet 
would be kicked ou t of its orbit 
and pushed tow ard  the e a r th — 
striking with the force of sev­
eral million m egaton  - type H- 
bombs.
In a report p rep a re d  for the 
eighth annual meeting of the 
American A stronautical Society, 
Cole said:
‘The cilcrgy re lease  a t  im pact 
on the earth  would be  on the or­
der  ot 1,000 tim es as  g re a t  as 
the energy of a m ult i-megaton 
bom b which could be  ca r r ie d  by 
the same Nova - class vehicle 
on an  ICBM tra jec to ry  to  the 
sa m e target.
‘‘This unusual weapon system
MacDonald, regrett ing  the close 
defea t  in Beaches, aid  he  and 
his colleagues w ere  ‘‘d isap ­
pointed but not d ishear tened ."  
His p a r ty  hoped to build from  
the  foundations i t  had  es tab ­
lished.
Hazen Argue, House leader  of 
the CCF - N D P group in the 
Commons, te rm ed  the  results a  
‘‘keen disappointm ent” except 
for Beaches. He added:
‘‘I t  would seem  th a t  even In 
C an ad a’s l a r g e s t  industrial 
province, labor has  shown little 
inclination to support a  labor
ons the  possibility for  m asquer­
ading as  a n a tu ra l  ca tastrophe 
The a t tac k e r  could hope to  es 
cape b lam e and  retr ibution  from  
shares  with the biological weap- surviving reta lia tion  forces.”
\Y
FOR
Old Vienna is winning 
approval all over B.C.
People arc quick to 
catch on to something 
good, and we’ve 
worked hard to 
make this the best 
brew possible. Say 
OK for O’Keefe 
Old Vienna, Taste 
the mountains 
o f diffeij êncc 
great brewing makes.
' -J '
O ’Kcofc Old Vienna Brewing Company (B.C.) Limited
' , **'*• 
TU* i4«wtisc{neol it  not pubiuhcd or ditpU)cd by (he Liquor Cootrol Board or by tbeOowcromcBtor D riiiiliColiim bk«
T  , ' ■ ' ' , . ' ' (1 ,
Hop to  it I
If you have been thinking about buying a major home appliance (or entertainment unit), act now. 
Before February 28th. That's the day this Westinghouse White Sale ends. This spectacular sale com es  
just once a year. Here are just som e of the values. Look them over and then hurry down to your 
Westinghouse dealer's (the bunny on the poster in the window will show you the way).
Four warih-cycio Laundromat (LLB-30)— $259,50
Throo'Hoat Direct Air Flov/ Drydr (DLB-3D)—- $159.95
Cushionod-Aclion Wringor W asher (WS-2)— $109,95
Homo Entorlainmont Coniro with 23" InalanI On TV, AM radio 
and stereo record changer (C-2G00)— $429,95
12 cu. ft. Refrigerator with Truo Homo Froozor (RVB-12)— $299.98
Automatic 30"  Range with Roiissorio (KRB30R)— $229.95
23"  Instant On TV Consoio (K 4040)-$C i69 .00
Homo Entertainment Coniro with 23" Instant On TV, AM EM radio 
and sloroo record changer (C -2700)- -$479 .95
PricQi ntiy vary by aren ifepandinu on tarma, trad ad n i, dollvary or luoal Ukaaii
Full Line of WESTINGHOUSE APPLIANCES Available in Kelowna at Your
BENNETTS STORES LTD.
Over 3 2  Y e a r s  of Service and Satisfaction
Stores in KELOWNA -  PENTICTON -  KAMLOOPS -  VERNON
WESTINGHOUSE FREEZERS and TELEVISION Available at
S & S TELEVISION
441 BERNARD AVE.
and  APPLIANCES 
LIMITED
Ph. PO 2-2049
